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- ':. e~p'~ri ence III tuden t~; ': . t~, underlYi~q . ~.onnect1ng . t t hue
..~~a e~t ~ f f.e~ -.Wa&_.: ~~e." ~8.~iV~ . f~8hiO~ .l,~' " ~Wh i c~ theee
.: t~d i vidua18 . wer~ ab~e t~, ~efi n''' ' them.e .l yee . This
"~ . " "'.' ... ~ e l f~d~-i.t·i~n , 111I " 1~ : Bp l t e " o f th ~ . ri~g at l":' e connotatt~nll
! w '~ - ,. / " ; , • •_" , . ' • • • . ~~.
lII urr.oun~ing .. th~. ~~1t ioq t.bey · o ccupy in schoo l anc! the
r , 'f ~i~-l evei ' oPc\Jpa t10"n~l ld e~t1tie B . aS8umed oU,t~a1de school : -
.'",_' ,:'.;i" '.~"'~~:nc: : ~ ' ~f . : . et'a~ u e · p.a:a9.e' f~r.; "",
r,... ,"' . d~~elO~e~t~ .•~t fDa.~t.nte:a.~~~ ',o ~\ , ident1,t; was rai:8~d ~~ t h e s e ~,:
:•.Z;;'i:.':::~.:;'- ~;m:~:~q~:; ~::.:::~'..'t~r~u::t eor:::r;.e:::'
, J: ..l ev..~l ~ ') a~~., t-h~;~~:~,~~~e~1a l ed~ca~i~~,~,cl a.!,8eB' The for~er
" , t ",' .. ~~r~~'~ . !.~ l~e.~ . :~e.,.: el~m:nt s ,..r. o f ~ age an d ,-.:.ims. as. i ~port~nt
.. / :f...a~~ofs~ , i .nl.l.u e.~<::i !1g~ the i r decis i,o,n :0 ~nd e t ude nt c ar e e n
a nd ma ke the traneition to an i de nti t y i n a working career.
'::"'~~-;:-,---'--':--' :..-. ~. 'T~e lDPortan:~ of significant ~ther s in the live;
" ~~d-': ;i 4~n~~ ~ ie ~ ~~ the~e two>gro~ps of ~~Ud~~;'" ~;~- bh:"U9ht-::-~--
o;U.t. : " ..: ' p~ ~en.t s :. ~nd fr'i~~d.~ - ~e:e"" as ~' 'in fl~ent: al in '
" lII u s ta .i ~i n9 . i1~d r~inforcin9 t he i d e nti t i e s ' t h e y held •
. ~e9ard~ng or~entat.!o~ · tO ~~~hOO\'~h~ _.atti:ted~S ? f -.t h e
i ~~IIIC~OO lJ students "!er: »O: ,e, po8~1;,lYe than those~ " . for~er _,-:
. ~~ud e.nt s ! . Placement .~ n a wo r k experi e nce c lass ~was ~~t, seen
bY" t.hem' '~ s a . sha ttering stigma or~ elas~i f1~a t i on. The ~ay ~
, :. " J " ' .. ' Jo- .
.~.'he!" ac;:comod~t -;.c!: a nd ; . rat i ona l ize d nega~ i"',e sitrted
,- . .i~el),tlt ~ es-' ~nab ~.ed;'th'e.1I1 · ..t o lI\ain,~~i n po ai.~ {Y e iden;ities ~or
thell'lselves ' ~s ' r e gul ar · s choo i"' s t ud e nt s '. ;. in~ernal ization : of
. - ' ~ " .< . · ·~.<. :i~" : : .'
:"'" "
.\ !~\~: :;',
. ;\ .. ,
s
.'
. ',s ~l ~li,dent,i t i e'S ~as in ' s ome se?S,e ' not. r~lat.eQ. eo ·~heir ~·lat:e· .
. i ~ the s ch~ol struct.ure.For f~r'mer ~8 t. ~de~t. 8 echcc.l ~a~ 'il:
" ) ~ ,
lack of i mp ac t.. Th e y were ,mo r e B~t1..8fied 'i,n t.heir
il"!e rftities a s wage .e e x ne r e'... e ven tho ugh - t lJeir work 'wa s
SPO~~~iC wi th .l ow , pa y a nll i-~~ersp~:r ~ e'd' Wi~-, P'~ ;'i'O~iJ ': '~ f
unemP10ym~:~~',jdr , ~ ff;~i~nc~e~tv+:t~e+'~~i~t:.~: ~'.~~n , .
i n th,e ~~ :~Oj ected ~uture ' ident ~~i~s,, : \t- . '~,~ :'~t!:,SC~hO~~ .~
stude nts expressed thei.r de sire t o f inial) .;.s cn oa l and : go, .ori' '- \i"
to further ed~c,Hon, "The,t~;.;;" ,:{u~~nt.e '+,~t.~,,' ~'f~~~;,.~,:·~",:.i.: .}.:
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, CHAP TER I
THE STUDY OF I DENTI TY
. .
-.' ~ ,ev e ~ ':I of explanations a r e ofte n ,seen ,a s pol'a r o p Otii t:e-;:', '
';he study of meani ngs' and int~raction8 is often v i e"/e , a s .~ .
competing o r Lerrt at.Lon 't o t h e study "o f socia l structu •
~,Th ere is the tendency te view these cirien~atlons i n' t ,erms ,o f
t he sub 'jec tive/obje'ctive dichot l?my . 'Th i s t yp e of s pli t,
,r a t h .e r ,t h a n leading , to , d i f f e ri n g th.~oretiCa l lsvel.~ ,wh i c h
, c o u l d and should i nform each ' o ther , · , Qf t e n . l e'a'd.S· only t~
po Lemf ds ,
. (
'I:he id~nti·t.y has points of con tact "",it ma ny
discipl ines -and about as many me:aning s as there are heo ries
which e~ploy 'it . What ' i~ o f . . lnt;;rest i~ this 8 uay ' ~8 .1:,1113
usage o f th e term in 90c~ologica,1 t hought . In e "!~ery
8i9~ifi:a,nt ' 8~n8e idt:ntit.Y :18 i pivotal SOCl,oio9ica l th¥l'e
,i ri' t h"at , any reference to C?r discussion " of ' i dent i t y r ai s e!l '
.~he... issue, if . on ly impJ.ici>t.l~: of t h e . re l at ~dnBhiP. ~etween •
t h e indiv idua l a nd society . Within t h e fie ld of sociology
t 'her e •a re v~ryin9 t heo'retical . ~ tan~ es ~bout ' m1m' and hie
, . .
r el a t i o n s h i p to h ios .....c r r c • Theoretica l concerns centered on
.
this issue brin~ up f:(ie problem of social con tJll"Ql and other
~e la~ed controversies - fre~ ~il l va _de termi nism , process ',
, s t r'\.1ctCi !'~ , micro vs .ma?r0 tr .r » 80cio logical theoriz!n _, t h e r e







i ndiv idua l
ece e cn e e o f i de ntity whi ch
i 8' de·t. ~rlli ned by B~iet~ o r .
pr~uJlle t h a t ~!". e.





. • 1 ', ,,"',1
"
...... c ern i n socio logy " . All Hewitt (1976 :5 95 pc i n t e out, Me a d ' ll
' ,e xp l a na t i o n o f "e e Lf " aeeee to be .a n essent i a l part .c r
s~ciologillts'. efforts t o account fo r t he peocees whe r eby
tneene e a re turned into co mpetent me mb e r s o f eccreey.





·t og e t h e r with the nat ur e of h!J-lnan soc i ety ~nd the' natu re o f
"" ~s . o f c';nt r~ l i m~or ~~ nce j o t his ap p z-cach , B.l~e r
(l969 !6 1) sho ws that Mead in . l:'is system gave pa ramo un t
.i mpo t;t a n C?e.i t o hUll\~n 's ocie t y , showing i ~ as ne c e s s a ry for the
.' eme"rgence ' o f mind, s el~ , consclousness . an d thereby .
.· :~,~~ iV,i:~u ~i .~ din~ ,~ ~ yi~ , ~il,e . ~ad d~d ' no t o~t.I' i .\e and deve lO P '
.~ i'S ', , ~o~,~~Pt. ~~ ,. ecc i e t y , Blum::r. (l,~.69 ) ' "?" eiPl,~,ci t ' ~~~t ' :
' se/i!:~ :' :a~, i ~~l:~cit; . i~ Mead' ;; ' WO~kB . · .soc i et ~ is ~o:nce i v~,~ o f . '
as pr9cess . rll.t her. than ,st·t:u~t~r~. , The ' eS g e nc~~o f so~iety i s
the 6ng~i n9 pr~ces~' of action "-~on si SHng 'of - t h,e ·f.i tl,i ng
·t ?9"e t h·e r Of. ' acts ' t o form joint , action" · .(B lumer · 1969 :.,76').
~ociety ~~x1 9 t 6 by i:.H~ actions .' o f tnd ivid u llls and ··t h e i r ·
cc-ccerae rve behavt cur ;.' I t i s ' a n i~t.era<:tive prcceee •
White s Qciety as :g r o u p l i f e , cu ltu r e and
. \ _ i ns.Ht.utio ns pre~,at e th1 i ndividu al : a nd . e.x~s t · I nde pe ndent Ly
. ,?f him, .t~e B~9nifican,ce . ot' th is , wOr~d ' for · ·nta n. is' -one Whf~h . ·
he h i ms el ~ ~ring8 "t o it. : Ma~ rfs ' s e e n a~ an ,e s s e.n t i a i l y ,
BIHf '-prod'ucing being" c o n s t r ucti 'i,l9 . hi s · 'o!",n ' . action . ~nd .­
in~ e rpreting ' t h a t' o f '. others . Th i s vi e w does ·.nq t de~y the
influe,nc e o f t~;e · ll l r.e ad~ -e ~ ~ s t i ?g w.orld Of! hu man i ~dividU~~~
. .~ dentity ·. en d behaviour • .;...~e relat i qn s.hip , betwe e n, inan 'a nd
soci e ty i~ a dialect ica l on e and i d e n t it y is t he ke y element
in that relationship (~(~rge r a nd Lu c k menn , 1967 :7 3 ) .
Individual i de n t i t y emergl-8 i n soc i e t y and i L maintained.
mod ified o r ch a nge d t hrough so cial processes . On t he other
"-hand , the identi t ies pr-oduced by the i nterplay of society
and o r g a n i s m react upon society maint a ining . modify i ng o r
r e s ha p i ng it.
o f equat importance , understand ing the
relationship between the' ind iv i d u a l and , t l:!e s ocial world
the:- inner ~ompositio~ and '




by ·wll.ich ·t:'h i s
no t left to be
explai'ned i ~ full 'b y biol~gy . ~sych0109y o.r p.h1l0sophy .
S0nbo~ic interactionisDi cqncene ret ee ; on , how ~eoPle ', ~~ke
sense o f the ' world, their meanings an d interpretations.
, '
, ...their ~erspect i 'ves a rid .identities .a s they a re conae r uc t.ed
and r~construet ed' i n ' everyd ay ad.·i v ity e.g . ( Be r ger ,. an d
, ).. Ll;lcik:man~ . 1967: S,chu~z . 19'67; Sc h ut z ~nd L~ckmann. · 1974 ) .
Blumer (1969 :2 ..21) has s et out the bas~c ,p~t.ulate9
""
, "
o~ which symbo1,lc interactionis,:, rests . First o f all. human ,
beings" act t,oward th;h9.S on the basis of t.h~ lr\,e a n i ng th'at
the t h i ng s , h a ve f,or th~m . McCall and Simmons ·'(l978 :38-40)
have elaborated on the idea : that as 'h uman be ings we i n~ab i t
tW9 different ~Orl~S ' simu lt ~neoU 8LY . ..Man-; ~ii ' ci.--:b i 0 10g i c a l
being., i~ ,:8ubject ' t o . i n ~tinct 8' and drives 'o.f a nat omy and
p~ysiol09y , ' and exists where the ~ external world is




is ccnac Icus , self -conscious
and re~soning. It is th is wO!ld , that' is d i stinct ly h u man
a.n~ social. where symbols ' a ll,ow f or .eh e i~te rpretat;..ion8 . -end
. .
meanin?B t~at are t h e focus of t he i nteractionht a pP: oil clY, "
Second ly . t h e mea~inq8 t h at t h'ings have f or people
a re de rived f rQII,or ' ar i s e out o f , the. socia l i nteraction
one has with others. Me ani ngs are ~.ot i ntrinsic t.o . t he
object nor are th~y express ions of' gi ven .' psych?lC?gical
. . , .
s tructures : ' Rathe r t hey are the .con aeruc c Icne of peop j e
. fOrlllef through th e " defi ning. ece t vnree -of -p~~p,l e . ,as' t hey
" ' i nt eract. They t ake place i~ a__sedal ' Context and ',i n i hat
'(, - . "
~ " 's e nse they are aocf aj, products . ' ,
'I'hirdl y, the's e me~ninq5 a re han~l ed .i n and modiffM
t li rough ~~ i~terpr~t ation process used by pe~Ple i~ ..deal i ng
: ith th e th:ings t~~ enco~nter . 'f'o r :~bO li C' inte~ itioni':l t~
meaning is not ta~en fo~ g~anted '.' as so me,thi ng alread~
e s t ebt I ehed , The fnaiv iduill is con tinually cons tructi ng .
mOdifyi rig and ' fi tting together in a prcwe~s_ of self
inter ac t i on. It i s t hrQugh eet t -d nt er eet.Icn t hat . an
. -
, . ' . ~ .
i ndiv~dua l manages his wor ld , and constructs his 'own action.
t'he, way a par t i cu Le r .i m~ iv i dua l ha nd l es t he ' Ille,a~ing of
t:hi~9S, wi ll pl ay ' a p e r t i.n' h'is ac t io~8 tow,ar d t hem:
"Th ese cone t t tu t e the ,main ~remi sea of "symbo l i c '
i ntenl~tion~~m a~d fan t'h'~ ba sia for '~he p~ esent st udy of
Ld e nt'Lt y , Thr<lugho ut soctet i nt.e.racl. to ns and underlyi~g
meaning's in t he co~rse atdaily ~liy i ng aie ,,\:,he i d; n t it i e a o f
6 '
h~lI1!n ectore being deveLoped , a;odifie~. proje~ted ' and
r e- e odt tied ." .
To ward an Understanding o f Ide n ti ,ty r:
,
Id entity i", the key e Leeient i n " a n's e ccte r
consc::iou s neS8 . Who 'a m 11 is. t h e f.undament.al q u eation posed
, - . '
and the an'swer re l a t e s .t o . t~e pr'ocesse ~ Ofa_el .~ and :
se l 'f::'dev~ lopi.ent · in h~an .. s'octety . . i n symbOlic ";
. • , \ . , " t
interaction,ism t here is a concer n f o r t h e ,cen t r al core . of
. .
How man C O lli e s t o ex i at as
. Wh';~, we ( k now' a s~ . ; a n . ~nd '.
th~ spec i f ic S:¢ns e~ ' i s not ~ '
huma n' be ing s a nd hu man living ,"
.~an i·~' · 0; fO~'eJlIOS~ ' im~jOrt a.nc~ •
.' .~h ll ~ we "-ca ll- the in .dividiIal in
th e biOlolo~ i ca~~ ' entlty , ~but co mes to b e .by" i t s ,~~wn ·. ·
is a social
', '
That . t~e h uman child "' is bor n -. as."aft i ~di:v 'id'U~l '
.o r"ga n i BId o f e part.icular spec,iell i s a~ elementary ' fact . " The ' . "
..constit l.Jent elt~~ents o f indiv i d.ua l i d ent it~ , . ,t h e hunan . body ;
the st r u c t ur e b f consciousness and the basic de terJit.inan ts o f
socia l i nt.e ra~tion-"6 r e e~tabUshed i n th~ "'b i ag r a m- of t he . ';,
species'"'(Luckma nn , "1-9 8 3 : 9 9") . Bu t ,t h e " I "H e of man the socius
ca~n.o~ b~" un~·e rs1:0od spar~ . f ~~~ th~ S~Ci~-histO.~i ~ '8 i t uat i~
i n ·wh i c h. h e fi nd s h i ms elf . " . That . situat i on inc l udes
h isto ri c a lly "s p e c if i c -forms o f .~cial or~~nizat ion and .~
8yinboli~ally ., t r an8~ ihed oriel1tat!on t o a cJltu re , ." · ~ith i n




pe r'ce iv' inq and r e l ~t'i ng ' ,t o '·,ot he r s '. It is i tl t erms ol and
bec,l:Iouee o f other ~ i,n. .a oci·~t y' wh,?; ~\and.. in' : r ec i p,r~cal .
r"elat'i onehip to him that ma n exists als , man . ' HiB co nc r e te
~ deV~ lop~ent . i.:~ in rece-t.c-eece : i nt ~ r a-€t ion . , I,n d iv:i du a l ' .(
identi~y -i s , therefou, ; 'as ' much
': ,
i ll.d i v i dl,i a ~, crea t ion . '
I . '
J \
Mead"s expj crat Ion ot .. the .nat ur e a~d. genesis o.f 'the
se,lf, is f undamen t al t o ~n undet' st'a'nd i ng of 't~e di~lect i cai
• , .' ~ . ,', ( . " " '. " J , , ,"! ' , . , i
nat ure., o.f ' m~n ' s rel.at ~Qnsh i P, : eo' ecc fe t y ," .and to ' a
conc ePtli",:~ i.2I~~iO~ ~ · :Of ! id en tit 'y; . ~e ')!~.!! ~ J~ 8,e ~~ ' as :a
' ::'::~:~r:.. :~::e~ '~;.~ ~~::)z: ~~°th':~::: : :~
, '. " _ I ' . . , ~ " . , , _ " _ . t
. s ub j e c t a,~d the ' se,~-t: as ofject . Th~ ," 1 M • designat es the
. ,', s Ubj ect , Ph a;e'" Of, ~he ;;: p~pces ~: -in.. which" peot:ile·, r e epond ' a s
.' acti~9 ~·Ubj-e'g,t·s~ .' I t ,' , is . t he . e~~enti~llY un.kno~abl e,
" i "
", ap onb apecua a spec t ' o f hum~n l1eliavio·ur a nd , e xp~ ri ence . The
' " :a"; " r e~'r es;e ~t ; ~!le ; ~~je~c~ ph~~e ~~_n '~~i Ch IpeoP~1 ca~ ree po nd
,t o .,t h ems e l ve s · a s -cuj ecte ' i n .e .:s l t;.uat l 0 n . The) "me " i s the
".:::.:::::: .~. e~oq. o:~~·/.:. ~::::: , :: ;:.:::. ::r:.:.;:::;~~ :,:r.t.· :~:: ; ::
indiv i dually ' elab orat1ed ' (Mc Ca ll a n d s rnecne , 1 78:53). Th is
- .;. a r1~ ly s i's 'o f sel.t" ~ as . b~t~-' ~ub'j ed and obje t ', age~t and
pro~u¢t siio~s' th~ , ;eti ex i 'vi! r~har ~c:ter' o f s e H "and ,:' the
:::::e.~::;:: , : ;::::r::~:::;:" ::::~:::~:~'tW: ~co:::~:~:': 'm:~
~ , ~ I
Tlie " I" is no t 8o;ial l y co n t r olled and i ts i nclusion eri cwe ,
" ' .' ~ . -
'" "
'\
fbr t"he~'innovation and nove~ty t ha t is part of human bel.ngs .
Tl'\e ;' g~ne9is of i _'sel f ~ and . identity .t e i o\ primary '
Sq~tAli zll.ti~~ . ;Th ; Ou 9h co'nt~ct · with g'ign'ifi\':an1; ' others' ~ia,
:' ; . ; : J ' . : ' • ., ' . J .
c he communicat~o~·.prdceaB., a~d ; ~Ole,~t ak i.~9 the child .. bui .lds ·
up II. "qen~ra l ized o t her" ' o r 'standpoint ,'from which he views
"h i mself and ~i8 b~~a,v ip~~' (H~'·l~~er·. \912:9-10) ; ,.he "me " .i s
f o r med ~~d t he; i~di"vidua~ begi n s, 'to "a c t toward him~ el f in
~·::'".:::.,,;:;.h:'::.;.~ ' ::~~ ';:;::;~:!; ! :~;::,::~ :O'::U: " ;:~~ :
" o ,r gartized
1
8~.t c e' attiJUd~~ ..o f I , (~th~r ~. , ':Ih.~..eh·__on~" hi.":I~,el. :~
a.S 8u~e s". i The ~o~m':t~on i_in .~_h~?~ou~ d:e s s'·9f t he .generaq~e(J
!=>t.her is a'de,ctsiv.e pliase I n''~'~i~li:tio.n: . , , .' , :'
Berger ~Qd L'uc klllann .p9~ 7~ l3'J )~ view': ~he ,:p~oc:,SS ,
I -on~ ' of :-;i.4 enr l t Y - 'for~at\~q ~:r a9 " one of. "iht'er'n~~iz&tion'; . ~is"
(~ pr.ovides/.th~~,i& :05 urid~~;s~'~nd:rig o,il'f,~ re ·~ n. t~e.~ woi~ I:1 ': arid
1 for .,t he · . appre~e~8 i on <?f '~ l1~, ' w~,f.ld a~ '- ; a 1II~'an'ing ful social
r~ali t ¥ . ! in . t h i.s " .proeess . 8ociJety~· i"s objec"~iv~" reai,ity
b e c dl)le s •. l!l ubject i "'e ' - ' r e :li t Y · ;; ~8 · the ·~ '~h;.i. l d" · ' beg lns "eo view ,
it se;£., ~~ ~~ ':~Obj~~t ~' ~, ~el at'e~ ~ t ~ "an d . ; a i f f~r enti ~t ed ' fr~~ '
oth~ i ~t' th'~ eam~ ' t.'t'me'.', t~e~e :: is. - ," th~ 'e8 t: ablls~~ent ' o f ~ :
.... . ~ '., .( ', ' ' ,j , . '
cO~\inuou9.> , ~.nd " '" ~~h;.r~n~.. ~ tde~~it Y.. " ' St on e ' s , (1962 ;93)
concept i o n o f identi ty' relates: ,t o the. . '.' III~· i, · , . Ehe self a s '
obJect . :, i.d'entie.y estab'li~he8.:L-hat a~_d' : where a ,person'is in
" , ~ , . " , ' L ' " .
soc' ial t eras":. " Whe~ a , per s~n ~as i denti: y he :fa , N ~~ t ~at ed '"
.'I d e nt·itY .t e no~ '"he ' SaBle, ,a s ' se l f but ~.ec:o.me s a me ani ng : o f
,I
', I, "
se l f i f "'anno~nces " the wo~s ,o f .i d e n t i t y that
another assigns. It is on ly in ' t~e cO,i n~idence o f
p lacements and al)~ouncemen,ts t hat s uc h
Lnt eq r et.ed wi t h self •
ic;lent i t y I s
. se the a nswe r to who a m 17 fs more than j ust 'a
spcial ':abel: it ~s a me en i nq of self . While i:.~e r e t Lec t ed
ap pra isals o f other s ai e a n impor tant...· par t .. Qf t he '
. ' ;" . ' , " ',
developm~nJ-. o f , identi ties ~.hey' are no t ; he - comple t e me.a~ing "
,~ ( ,o f i de nt i t y . I n t he gros s er f o r ms of l abe ll i ng ";t h e6 r :t t he rE!"
~r'e BoJrie ,v i:ew~ ~f 'id ~f) t it y t hat are no t h i ng mor e' , tha~ ' : l~be1's
.·f O~ C~d :' . U ri~b ,us' "~9ai~'~t '.6u; : wih ~ ~ ' . Th fs ~ i ,de'a " );I~? •b~en,
· e l abo.r at~d · ~n' by , Bri t t a n ( 1973) a nd Musgrov~ ( 1977).
w'~~'ho~ t ~econiing . embroiled in the :' 'Co nt r oversi e s , surroundi~g
, t he , ~ abe lli n~ treory, i t i s . nec e s s a r y -eo ma ke
id i ~'~.i nc t"i ons. in o rd e r to differ~nt iate labels, concepts o f
"i de n p t y, a~? . i de~ti ty ~8 used i n th i'5 study .
L~bels a re 'e s s e n t i a l l y th.e i mput ati o n ~f certai n
c lass i fications 'o r . qu al it i es t o a p e r s on . But the p roces s
, .w~ er~bY~ ·l abe ~ s bec,?~e ,pa rt o·£ .a pe~sonls i de ntity .is not an
, aut'~~ati c on e ... ~ey -can·be int e rn al ized but not i n eome hi t ,
:: a~d , _. m.i s s . ."Ki.~~,?f f a sh i on . .' St~,ne~s »: ( 1962 ) e mphasi s on
id,e~; it)': "e e. announcement on t h e par t o f th e i nd i v idual abou t
his ~ituat.ion O:~ n~ • t he .· co i nc i ~,ence o f . t l}ese annou nce~ent s
w ~th'>others ' Pl~cemlj'nts , pa y s ,,:ee ded at t en.t i o n t o both
.e epec t e , Mat za (196?J ' gives su st;ai ned f ocus to t he a cto r
an d M e me an i"gs: ' "Lab:~.H i ng . \ which he call~ . a 'ig nific'at.i on '
..
v-, ' ! . - .
fo
is of litt le iliterest .as 10 1l'1 as i~ can be rllq.~lized ~: or
accommodated .or 'd ea l t with. . by, ...Y1.e per?on . Labe ls are
interest i ng but of little, ;alue uflless .t h ey 'supp l y tne actor ---: .
wi t h a basis for s~lf-identif.ication which becomes a 'linil ~n :-' .
1ng"of self ,and .,a ,b~s i s for ac tion . AlthO(;J~h i'de.nt,ities . ~r e
. .
social constructions, they 'are not . t ot a l l y .yo n f e r r e d frolll
' .~ ithout • .'.Tho s e '·constr~cted a r e typic~Hr ' o'~e' ~ : '~wn. There
ill"'ObVi~U,l:' lY a need _!:o pay ' aHe~~10n, 't o. -'and"ide:~,t,~.fY .,~~e · '
-ci.iic~ m ~'tanc e ~ , s(tuations a,nd ' faCt o r s "wh i C?? . 1 n f .l uenc e the
Hewitt (1976 :81) r e fer 'S
~
the , "br~~rpa~ch":. , One :
' f o r mul a 't e' .any s'ystemat te a~cOunt.
~o. the ~ ; necess~t,y, ~f . ,:learing__ :~~t
' ~' n.t·~ rPl aY ., o :£-;,. i ab'e~ i: i n9 . · and seif- lab'e llin9,. .. . , .
;<- , ~ " ; ' ,
" At ·- t,hb po int it ~ ~s ' nec'e's~an'" 1.0 , "-make,
'd (s t' i'~ t:uon s r eg: r ,d i n'g ., t e r min olo? y ,and' .'.us a ge :O:t:" t h e " wor d
" ide~tity in .'the "li'f:.e r a t ur e .',:, Th 'e mo~a!c o f t-er~s: r~.latlIi9~ ec :
di'ffe~ inq asp;cts of, ~ de~ti tY,~ and' !u~~ Clf ' ~i:h e s~~e term wi~t~:
di ff.~re ntm.ean i f)g ,8 · ; . att.a~hed ..make,$; it ' ver:{ diU ic':l"lt ". t ? ·, _
basic ~is~iriction 'r e l a t e s ' to pe,r sons · a.s' Objects ,t o se lf errd
t.o oth_er people. AS': 'obj e~t s~ ~,o , ~t.he rs ; people .a r e, sUbj'ect '
.:to: tY;Pifi,cat io·ns ·, . l abe l s' and . jUdgements abou't who they' are .
It j ~ . riot ed that: ;o~~ers.' · view of ,a peison'~ pos iU'on ' i ll' a
. partic~lar , situat ion refers eo : a s ituated sodal identity .
Howeve r, ' p~r 8ons are not seen by oth~rs 'as He~tin<j ',
't r a ns i t .or y ,SOr tEl o f beings, b u t 'as Emt"ities en durin.9 ove:
" , .
time; The t.~ rm soci ~l~denti ty ~s used by H~wit t (19 76,181)"
·t o·· r e f e·i to o ene r e ' c umulative sense of a 'pe r son ' s place .




, ~ ," ,
Frolll t he above. Me ~n see ' th a t t h e s i t uation al
aspec!'~' ~o f " huma n i den~ it ies h~ t o be taken~ ac~"j"'nt , .-.
but more so, we Ill~st be concerned wi th what be comes bu il t '
i n t o t he more ,.eubstantia l ist accounts of cne" e own ' i d e nt i t y .
"l Fr o ll "the theoret. i ca l ~t andpoi~t taken 1'n this s t u d y
' t h e person a s ~bjeit t o self ia t h e ' p r incipa l conc e rn. - As
~. -- : .
. obj'e~ ' t o 0 0'e 881 f a ~rson lIl.i lJ!l t have a : sense of hiB
" , . . - " .: . ", ' ,' "
position "i n a pa.rticI.I1~ r 8 it;: ua t.ion . Th is asp ect i s referred
-. , t o ,' as ' 8 itu~ t ed. i dent ity ( He wi t t ; . 1976 18 1) : Ob v iousl y a
.p~rson · 9 . v i ew o f ti i m:s'elf is' not s illlPly a1.f ua t.ed in .t ill e and
. ~~p~c/ ' dr~!n~ mea ni ng . {lol ely f~oll conte' Ual~~.
, ... , "; ' " , .. ' I . .... ..... . . ' . '
'i :Wllil~ ~~om: ident.~~iee •. ~8;Y. ~av~ a telllporary 'b a s i s by be i ng
<: · ~ f. t. uat:ed . -\'~;e r e'- is" at .j:.h~' ;~ amE! tbe', '!I: ~ more Ma ub e t a nti a l "
, ,- • ~':p~c~ of one ''s " ~d~O'tity (B~ l'l . · ' 19 '22,90). Persons a re
::.~ ",' ~.~dU~~.~·? qt;lj ec es , ~~: , th~IU'·~.~:...e.~ : ,8 ~ell as ones . ~n8tituted
~ ': f.~om ,1lI9m,ent to ,~?:e!,,~ a.nd one 's. 'i d\8 nt i t y ~ n · ev.~ rYday IUe i ~
"e xp e ri e nce d .. as a - whole t Edependen t o f tillle ra nd epace ,
-, ~H'e~ tt . (l~7 6 1 8i ) dis t ingu i s h es the biogr~ph lcal aspec t o f
':i p~-r sC:n~ -a s ~Qt;j'ect s t o self ' frail th e si t ua ted asp~~t'. , He
u ee s s iJa.~I ~ \b l!"'t e~~ i de ntity ' t o refer to one' s cumulative
s e nse ,o l place r e lative t o 9_t-her:..s . ~ ..
. . ..
" , .
There are-myri ads of d ifferent situational . tdentities a nd
epheme'ral ' aspec te p resent ed to us i n the l i t era t ur e o n
ident:.·ity . Aut'h~~s " e uc h 'as GOf'f~~an : . 11959';;19 'H) h"'lave
presented a language of t he.. trlt_a nd pe rfopl'lance to i nter p re t
e ve ryday act'l vfty·. Persons are' se,n as ' 1l.11.'nag i~g , rn.a syiO·9 '




. perf~rm.in9 a nd bargaining daily ' with i d e n t it y b~ i ng th e
comlllodity u s ed. -:. '" g ame o f charade. see_. t o be wh aJ: i t h
all about'j'Ue .GO fb~ri 'd O,e s 'no t d~ny: ~h e _ refl'e~ ivity Qf '
self and i ity , the concentrat i on on lituational aspects .
perfO~lllanc: and elements of dralla lea~8 :ne' to ' 8peCUlat ~' :
. that -t h e re. Duet be ~ore tha n Ute hypocritical ' and
.# . . . f
s uper ficial • 8tlln~_e pOrtrayed . . Identityaanag emerlt j and'
mas k i ng are elements -?f i nt er act ~,o~ . ~nd ~f pi~jectio~ o f .
iden titie s to ~ther8 i n eve r yday life . As 9u'ch ' €he y. a re
c r ucia l ' t o ' und er.st ll.nd ing:'·~h\ , 8t ~1 i&"" and condu ct ~9£ p eopl e ~n .
.. .
societ y. B~t they do do t $~:m Btit.~8 ~hcf ,,:,ho~e ~ f i dElntity •
.The emph asis o n superfici ality ' a nd Ilf xterrul.lity~ s eems t o
be) ,i e t h e 're fl e x iv i t y of self . Whi,l e ind ividuals c a n h a ye a
~ . ; . . ..
n umbe r of i d e nt ities they ~e no t ,hlp l y do n ned at wi ll t o
eeee the;- de~nd8 of a particular situat~io~ . To use th e
~ ... words of Britt.an '(1 9 73 :1 53 )
Ident ities a r e no t worn on o ne ' s sleeve .
They do t end to r e l a t e to cri tical life
experiences . Masks on t he othe r h and a re
fo r as of ' i d e bt i t i e s which a re e lllployed t o
maximize t he bene fits or a ha i c .i :r.:e t h e los iies
a ccru ing ' from soc i a l contex 't.. .. Masking
. employs t~e tactics o f e ve r yd a y hypocri s y and
. ~~f ~i~d J o 8[:::88e lifd~~~'1B8 i:~. int.~ i naiCall~
"., . .1\ •
Ano.ther key aspect in t he: study of identi t y is t he .
conc ept' ,o f rcree , Role t a k i ng 11 a n important id"a in '
s ymbo lic i nt eract ioni~t- , ,pe r s pective . -i~-" ;~Phas iS 111 on
r o l e ma k i ng lU I ind i v ichia h c o nstruc t t hei r own !i0 l es i n t he '.
, . .. ., .
c c ur ee o f l ~ter'Otlr;- They do not .erel y enaot ..t -down ' "
/
t .: .r .... .
and p r e sc ribed r o l e s as if f r om a sc ript .
13
McCa l l ~nd
" I
' )
simmo n s ( 1 9 78 ) employ t~e concep t of r Ol e- i d ent ity as
centr ai t o thei r e xami nation of interactio~8 in eve ryda y .
.:~. "
' l i fe. '~ ,~:- i dent it i es . are seen as the ' me ani n g s, II pe rll,on
Y'i'l?u ti~ to se l f in part icular r ole Bitu~tion9 ~ "eore
lntu-itive lYI such II role-ident i ty is his ima9i~ative vi e w o f
· him::lf ' as "b e likes to thi~~ ' o f ,;~ m s e lf' b~ idq and llct ing as~
a n' oc cupant ' o f that·-·p~s i tion· ( ~~Call and " s i ~rnon s , 1978 :65 ) .
~ole . i d ent i ties d "iff er f rom soci a l roles . One "devises"
. . J . . ..
· rOl.~-i~n~i~ti e9 ' . ~nd ": 't h e se , ,a r e. w;o ven together i nto .;,
· Byse~~atic . Lrrt err e Lat ed .wnor e , "'Mcc a ll" and Si~mO~EI ' (1-97 8 1.74 ) '
po~ i t a h.ie r~r~hy of · ~prolJ i nenc§l " ," wh ic h i s nmilai t o · t.he
" . , . .. . . ' .
· "idea l- . se l f". There is 'th e enduring hierarchy i n t.e r ms o f
. . ~ .
prcai n e nce an d t.~e, fl uid h ierarch y ,of r.ole- ideritif:. ie~ in
. , · t e~ll\s . of S~.lience . .' · sapenc:e is d efi ned by t h.e a C t or .' s
" defin i tion of the ' s i tuat io~" and un ique conf igurat ion o f
rOle- i~ent'i t 'ie~' ; ' These .~r:Jable persons to Orgarli:ze' be'hav l ou r
· in ~-::r~ u~~'~ ~~ ::: M~n; · l:io~~·~~ J: . is . •seen as, highl.y se~~itive
t.o sh.i ftin~ ' de f1'n i ~IQnB o f himself b y othera ~nd con~t ~ntly
i~ need ' of i~e~Ht Y · ~~~ f it)Da t.'i,on f rom oth~r~ . . E~e r~day li f~
" -i s' lieen a!' a- ' ba~a~,~'~n9 p~O?e8s. · ,Whe ~~bY p eopl e "l:~ i t i mat. e ··
· t b s i r m~ny :ro.i~- .i d~ n~.~t'i e El, ~nd ' stan9 ' r~ady to s ;"c r i fi c e ·...lIny
",onli! ot.~ 'thE!:~~ · ;in·. :='~d,er t o , ~ "a ~~' th~ '. st.a nding ' o f eel f as .a . """
whOl e ' add ~h.ateve J;" · ~onst H1,I t e s . their core i den t it y ( Mc Call
· 'a nd: S i mlllotui , 1~78'= ~,2 ') ';







sh imon s ' a naly si. ,· thE" - al r ea ~;'- l nterpre t ed wor\~ is n o t just
'. a ' s e ri es of rol e sc r i p t . fr o ll whi ch t he i nd i v i dua l .i r rorl
hi s r o l e":l-d e ntit iee ' are t yp i ~aHy on ll's - own-. The ~ e is
the b iog raphi cal le l f refer ri ng bac k .ee . t h e pa.s_t with
con e r .eee v ~ ew.#· b age s . at t r ibutes ••t a nd ard a . and , fee l'ing~
. _" abo u t h i s -Own pe n o n . . 'Ther~' h , bo t h . ~ :· C:6nHn~.it{ ··8nd .
. ~;:lt~t; ' as ' well ~ as an .ope~~e~~ ., t o . ' ~ha!,ige·.: "·a.-nd
r elllod if1c~tion in all ph ases of 1 1 fe ~
i J1't:e r~ot(oniet 8 . cont1p'~ou8 ' . thr~ughCll~t . . , ~iJ~ ( s : ~ .._l1' f e,•
. so~ i aliza~ i~n ' is ' not 'a 'n un~~id i ~g ' that 'i eadl " t 'o': coll1pi'etenes s '
.. . . . : .' ..
S erg e r and . Luck~an . ( i 9 6 "7) - 8pe"a.k".o f p rfma -r y
. '. - ." .
and se~ond~ry e c e t et t eee tcn • . . In pri ~arY .ocia.Hzation , · t h e
' Ch ll~ t akes on t he r o les and ~ t. t i tud~a, o f -. t 'hose 4 roi.m d.
le a r n s ' a general '. dul~~re a s ~e1 ~. : II'. ' ~~'r,iou s ' s~cu~~ ~r~s.
pri ma r y Soc ill~ lzat1on e nde ' wh e n t.he ' -g er1e ral'~z. ed 'ot.h e r - has
" '. - ,', ' " , . v . -'. ' :.. .
been ell t.abl ilhed and ,t h e i n d ivid u al. 18 ' a fu n c.t io na 1 Hllb er '
ail " we ll all ,
r ed i t1ell l e'a r ned l ater ' a r e """" "Co hee i.v e
charact e~ i'z"ed , ., n~r~ative and ' ll'fi~~t1v.e
. " , '.
o f soci ety wi t h ,,/ coh e "r en t senlle " ~f ' iden tity:
seCOnd~rY" l oc ia;tza t ion ' is ' - th~ ' "i ~t er~aii~~t~ ti~·. o f
' i nl t l t utio n al-b a' s ed ~~b-'wordB - " : ( Bec~er a.~d· ' Lu c kaa nn:;
1967: 13 91 . second'llry eOCi ~ l i zatio!, ill viewed by~~erger ~nd
LtcJt;~ann '; as " pa r t i a l rea l.ity'" i n cont r a s t . e c .' the ",
."::.- " , ; :' . '~
15
.\ ..,
Socializat;ion, \to.o . is s.eell",as a cont )nu~us proces.
in t he s e n se that indi viduals cont i nue t o be 9,odalited ·'i n t o .
, '
llIa n y "sub-wo rlds ". Bub'-c;:ult ares and different . qroup
.j .. , . • • •




e veryday . l ite .
.. - ' ... .,.
o Th~ syste ll ' o f stratificatio n i n ~ o soci.e ty. or e
. :~ uRu're i .. i llP~rtant . because t~ere. is , co~c e'~ n' ·~or. t~e '
. .
· lIIocial efl Yi r onme nt of indi";iduals a ~ i .t r eL.a\~ s ec their .
devei~pment . Ways o'f Vi ~Wi n? t~_e ~rl~ and o ne.' s',: PI a; e. · 19"
· ~t a re Le e r ned I'; a ;;'d through ' s o d a l - "'~nv i ro.n:a~nt ~ These .
views are the n ub 'o f o~e .·s ident ity ,i n - the wor l~ . S.wi f t
09 77 :250.. 251) q uote s Kah n " ( 19 6h471' .£egacd ing tli~ _ h ."".ef"'ne. ~\·o'. th... con~ePt O f .~c:! a l. ~;a~._' · ' · : . .,~ __": .,~,. ., .•
Social ereae .has prove.n to ,be. so .u8e_~uL~:l1 ,: "
·coh cep t . be cause 'i t .r e eeee : to Ingr.e . 'tl l a n·· ~ ,.., . ';';' , . . ~"
· · ~~~;~~'~~i~ij~ir(~6~i;~:;
l'lembers ', o f d,ifferen t ' "s oc i a l. class e8 , : by • ' , .-/
vi rt- ue o f en joying (o r 8ulfe ri f\9) d{fJ~refit ,.--' :
co nd i tione o f li f e come to aee the wori~ ;- 4- '
d i fferently .,. _.~ .t~ eevetep . di{.fereni :
~~;~:~~f~~:;/a~~ ~:~:\n~~1f#iat:!i. ~t~~:~:~~ ;
co nc ept i o ne ,"o f __ t h e desirabIe ; ~ . "
. - ", .
:pa r t at. t he ' a o c i al ~nYi ~onl:u!pt'" o f ~i.ndi",:idJt18 as i-t
r elat'es · 'tb · , veryday int.e ra~~ion. ~ ; o~~er p~ple : • I nt~;- .:
Acti!=mist e foc us on t.h e conce~}- . o f . • f;n i fican,t. ~ '-~ t.here ' f n
, t !, e . ii ~ e o f an i r1d i."i.dU}'~ ' " M~ad ('19~~l l ~ 2- Hi4 ) ' h.e~l?ha s J z~
the importance' '9t sig;i 'fi ca~t ' o t h e rs ' !.n DlOUldi"ng' s~if ' and-
be~aYi~~r , .The. , Char~ct ~r , ~ci' , ~n~ ~ '~~..,oth~~~:· it~s .im~ort'an,; .,.
eceeequeeeee l ~ t'he tO~'flli"ti~m~.~aiid. iIIai nt e,?anc;e of ' i~en~ity ~ ,
·"" is , ~t_ w.~ ac.~_e~·~ · ,u~~a:t ~ :~ e 8 ~,1'f is .:..t~rllt~d: ~" i ntera~~ion : "
'a nd that interaction lB' 1 l'\ :e ssenc~' the reia.tion6hip,~be;t:ween
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The f irst .s i gni fi c ant others are r e edy -mede by
virt~e ' o f be~ ng born i nto : a Pa rtic ula r fal1ti ly . , The
. .
a t t i t: llde~ an d rcres and wo rl d .o f t he f amily a r e acquired by
the chqd i n eer l y soc i a lL eat Ion , .rnere are llIany ot he r s
i n . t he , ehil,d's . world and still more in~.~es8, o f
se conda ry socialization. Some a r e chose n, so me are not.
-one ca~not aiwa~hoose his teache~s 0; those with ' whom h e
. wo r ke , but: one .can · choose h is fr iends . Ot he r s w~o have '
so me tn r auence- on vareee and ' behaviours can come fr om !
b,~O~~"' " t,e~evision, or fr om . groups i n . w~ i ~h one is not a
member. '. H.oweve r , t hat i s more info re f er enc e group' th eory
whi ch · is'dist i ng.u ished {ro m' -the co ncept o f signi ficant
other ~ F ' ." '
How' s,±gnificant other s. d i stinguished?
Berg,e~ ( 19.77~ 1 9 ) po~ tulates t hat. the o~goi n9 validation of
an ~ndividua~'s ecc i e I world and h is ident ity in · t hat wor l d
' i s, uphe l d by ' ~ t- riily signi ficant ot hers" land in ' the proce ae
o f . r ea li t y inai nte"nance it is poss ible to distinguish
. . .
. . _ s ~.ni fica ~t. - others ' ft om reee i.m~ort.ant i ot~er 6 : The ' . - , ,J
nearness o f 'socia l re lationsh ips ; .,t he .d eq ree ' in 'whic h ' t hey
.' , '
contin,ui ty, a nd ' t o WhJ Ch they are credited signi ..ficance by
I nd :L.v i dual 's ' a-re' the "ba ifi c determinants , of 'o t he r s ' as
. . .
s ig ni f icant . < ;erger' (19741 1977 ) ,a l s o .po s i ts 4 very -~trong
r elati o·nsh i~· . b etwee'n .idEmti ~Y ;ai ntenanc~ "and 'i denti t y
c,hangei and t he ~upp.or t ' and influence :Of . one's stg ni'fi cant
o ther~
Musqrov e ,( 19 77 ) in-:~ is s~lJdy of ident ity c hange i n '
-adu lt " i n _ r g in'al aituatio.ns _que6't io ns t he i ...poe t.a nc e of
' s l 'iln if i c a nt othe rs in-, t h e t rv ee o f those studied . He
"'Conc ll..ides. , quite explicit ly , t h a t the i mpo r t a nc e o f
8 i'il~ i fi cant o t h e rs i n ee t ne ene nc e or t ra ns fo r ...~tion of
. 8 e lf i s e xa gg e r a t e d by socia l ps ycholog ist s . I n cont ~a st .
he po i nts to t he t epcr eaec e arid ' .e nd u r anc e of wha t he t enls '
t he "h i 9 tori ~al s e lf '" (MuJ:!grove . 19 77 12 21.) . Ce rt a i n l y the
aeq eee o f i n f l ue nc e o f sig n i f i c a nt ,o t h e r s is p r bb l e matlc .'
Th e r e i s a lso the , d if f er(~ nce i n t he soc i a li za t i o n of •
childr e n e nd a.d u l ts .
How ~UCh ' of i d~ nt ity c ha nge is mat u fation o r ,
. 8.ocia l i z·a ti~n is' ope n and problelQ~t i c a s i s the ~nnec:t}on
betwee n priaary an d seconda ry s o c iaJ.ization . Th e
d~ve lo'pJlle nt o f pe .rsonal, ldenti ties can be i nc lude.d i n t he
l i s t Of. probieils . s.oC:ia l ·i z a tion . mat.u ration: ~e~~ent
and c ha ng e a re li nked an d an y preci s i on i n s t a t ing a
;~lation8hiP t e a 1lll0 .st i mpo s 8ible . " St"l-a u88 (1 9 59 : 89 -90 I
exa~ i ne9 the pr'~b ~eJII i n a ~ost cogent ~8sage r e l a t i ng t o
the i de~s of d e ve l opme nt · an d , ch a nge :
Presumab l y it 'r e f e r s t o a p r ogre s si ve mo ve ment
wher~ in the be g i nni ng . mi dd l e a nd end bear s o me
disce rn i b l e rel ations h ips t o each othe r . But
· t h e notio n of 'd e ve l op me nt i s a t r ap ~or t h e
un war y .an d a b at t l e g round f o r s o me .ceneueae e o f
philo sophi c c c ne e ne t on • Precis e ly wh a t ar e the
relationships t ha t h o l d ' between the be gin n ing;
midd l e an d e nd? .Th i s is the n ub o f the
a rquaene ,
'. : ~ . ,:
,I'
"Strauss ( 19 591 91," views de~clopauin t,
l a t 'ionsh i.p betwe en pet.m~nence . and change " a nd con,ce~t­
ualizes i t ~s "e t ee r t e e of rel at ed trans for mations " , The
. i dea o f t ra ns for mation --is· in tende,d t o c ap t ure ~ t he ,ope n;-
'ende d , t ent at i ve , . ,e XPl o r a t o r y , pr obl emati c. de~~ou8,
" .
ch a nge ab le, and 'o nj y par tly-uni fied ·c ha r ac t e r o f huma n.
co urse s o f act ion". For ' Str ~u 8S, de velopmen t ' i s, see n -a ll
"t r an s forma .tion". _ Obv io ulf1i, ideneit y does not . ,mab n c' i~ .
. t he s ame sense t hat a bio logi ca 1. or gan isl1I lIlatu ~e 8 . 'rhecr t ee '
of maturation -and 8oci allzatio~ ~ i f fer d ependi~g . ·.~n t~ e
fie~d a"nd peraua.si ,?" of the's~ wi t h i n t ha t field 'tr OJl whence
t hey 'a r e ;'i~wed -. Fram t he vie~ of symbolic, i n~ erac t ion is ..
identit y is see n. as open ' and c ha ngeab l e; na't . (Or llled ~'nd
st r uc t ur ed onc e an d, for alL'
""<l Wl\ile on " . i.ht no t " be pro ne to ~,e ,,?i~ . with suc h •
drra~~c connotati on s as " t rene fo r a a t Ions" t o r e.fer t~ man
i n ev eryd ay l ife t he r e is no denia l o~ change a s ·a . co ns t a nt,
i n hurna'n life am~ that ide~tities ar e 'open to ch anqe , \ But
i n d iacu ss i ng c~ange ~her e . ~'r e. ' elld l e8 s pi tfall s . )'I'ha.t
p r e c i s ely is cha ng in g? Musgr ov e , (1'977 : 13-~4 r poi nts f t o , '
.Jhe po s,sibil it y of . signif i cant cheoq ee i n behav io ur wi~hout
c or r e s po ndi ng changes i n the'value,s and ,mealJi ngs, one gi ves '
t he world an d h i ms elf : values lind .me an ings ~may 'c~~~ge
although beh av i ouraj changes a r e hlpo8B lb le . What is
change . o r whllt is r ea l ahange?
Most peopl e go t hrough thei~ ' r tvee in ' a rellar kable
ro uti ne and ' r egu l a r sort of . fashion . Even thoug~' t here .er e
mig r at ions t h rougn many ' social wor l d s and the reali z a t l ? n
O f '~i,,"y socia l 'i de n t i "ti e s , man I!!akes s e nse o f t h e world a nd
his identities i n different "worlds" .t n more or less
" r a t i o na l t erin s t hrough r out in e s and r eg u l a t e d conduct .
This .doe e not i mply t hat " ~dentities a nd i nterac t i ons take '
p lace on a totally rat'fo na l b'as is. I n , ever yday.. life there ,
a re unconsc ious a nd t r rec t one.t el eme nt s , but "bhe ze i s
a l way's so me ele me'n t., ,o f s e l f-con c i ou sn e s s. That ' i s t h e
f oundation o f ,~,an i n SOCi::.Y:
"For symb:?lic " i n't e rci'c ti~n i,s t s t h e ', man ner in wh i ch
i d entft i e ~ , e nter everyd<u- l ~ ,fe , i. ~ ,a n -eee e nc t ea pa r t ' of an y
, .t ne e r ec t Icne t en co unter . E,,:,eryd ~y life a nd inter,act ~on~ ca n
b E! , .~ i ew ed ' i n ' t er ll\~ o f i dent~'ty- t h e i dent i ~ i es ,assu med ,
cons truc ted and po r t rayed b y indiv1duals . in ter ms of the
original : q ues t i on': who a:m 11 , i~e ,c a n posit ' m~ny socia'l
ide ntities ,t hat • . are ', a pa t't of. one: B u n i qu e personal
i den ti t y .
I denti ty, Schooling ,and Ca r e e r
Chi ld r e n e nt er ech~l , ' no t a s empt y bu cket s but
with a lready-pre ~ent r ea lit i es," p er s p ect i ye s a nd c oh e re nt
i dent ities form~d in pri mary so c ializa tion. The way i n
,wh i c h a -s t ud e nt e xper iences s c hoo l is ~nf1uenced by' fac t ors
o ut alde ,. ohoo l. That pup il pa,~peotlv.a · .n~ o, i e ntat:ona\
to schoo~ 'va r y with differe nt group s ha s been po .int. ed out
by Woods (1 979 ) and Hargreaves (1967) , ~ese g .t.oup s tend
to divide ,along , aoc I o-econoed c line s into pr ~ and ,ao t i -
ecbcorer.e, " wi~h the m'i ~dle clas s es b~ing pro-school and the
-\
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wo'rking c l a s s e s being ant i-schoo l . Pr o-schoolers are also
link;d to educ,ation<;ll s uc c e s s wit " the upper streams being
pro s chool. - While ~his i s a e t rapl t f i cet.Lon of t.hei~ "",ork ,
the t wo b roaa g ro up i ngs are aeen t o p lay an .i mpo r t a n t :p~rt
in orienta tion to school, and pe r f ormarrc e a nd be hav iour in
schoo l e nd t h e r e by t he i dent it ies th at a r e cone t.ructe o .i n
tHe s chool . -
Sc hoo l , in· our cu lture, is an important "pa.'r t ~f ' t he:) · ·
. ,s e cpqda r y so cializa t t c o : p ro ceas , . scc t a t i eat i on rntQ.thi~" ·
. s u~-wol;la ~' includes h a vi ng to "Lee r n ne w, rofe e. ·a nd ,,:oc-abu-:-
· l ar i ~s , · · ne w fo~ms of conduce , new under'at.endLnqe {lr;td . t he
..'I'he~e ' 'i ,ntra'- ,
. .
scnccr '-p r oc e s s e s fo r m part o f t h e stude n t ' s experience and
" . . ' "
the way in which a student 'r e l a t e s t o andcdec tphe r a echoo k ,
is crit ical i n it s i~en·tit y implications ~or bo t h c:ur rent
ident ity c c nae ruce t c na a nd f.utu re i d e nt i t y devel opments .
While there might be 'ce rt.atn cvece t r si.milarit ies
in perspectives : indi~iduals not -nec e e ea r i r y c o n-
strained t.Q.. think a~d act in the ' s a me 'ma nne r . · Student
per8pec;:~ and iden~ itfes are I 'bei ng - .c~~ 8tr~cted '- and
mO~ified~interact:ion in sch~OlS ' but in l 1-gh t Qf ' theie
persona l b iographies . For : so~e students, S'ChO~~ · n;i g h t · : \)
va lidate Old , wa ya of ~hi?Jting a '; d believing , and . he ,lp ,
maintain present pe rsonal or social i den t i ti e a . For others ,
schoo l Ill1ght mo d ify de fi~itions o t ~ self and ' ad d ne 'w "W~15 o f
l oo~ i ng a t the world and . them~e l ves ., .what eve'r . the -,outc'ome
o f school foe ind ividual student s, t hey, are , d!-!ring""
"~ .
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: t he i r school car e e ~ e nga ged i n fi ndi ng a nd bei ng Mwho the y .\.
ar e and who ar e a bout t o cecoee" IWOC?ds,' 19 9 79 124 7) . Fi nd -
i ng t he ..~an in9 ~~ 8c h'Oo!i ng expe r Lenc ee ~~ s tudents r:
the in fluence of t h es e on s t udent identities i s the co r e o f
t he BY!nbolic int e ract'i o n ist a ppr o ach t o school .
, .
a s t h e ca r eer line o.f career ceeee r n - to d ist ing ui sh it f r om'
Us e -or - t h e ec ne e pt o f £!£!.!!. pr o v i de s a ' ''' ay -~ f . link- ' . 4
t ng t h e pupil ·8 .ex~erierice of . s chool ~ith the ' i d~ntit ie l!l
that .~ a r-e · relat e~ to th';"·t ' ~tld . , ~o' u p'e,c ts ~~i ce r eec I\lua 't
. .... . " " ." , , -
"be v"iewed - 'ob j ec t i ve. and sub jective -:," Tr a.ditionally, care~'r
has been /vi~wed from ~h e: '~Ob j~CtiY ~ ~ ide · "~nJ u~ed\~ r,efe'r ~'tO. ,
'. th.~ . : .~eri~,~ ,oi .· ~u ~~e·;d,:n , ~ f , r e i. at e~ - " j~b ~. :. ~r/aqged' i n .~ ,
h i era r chy , tht ough whi bh pe r s ons, moved ' in. · s.~m~ ' o~de r ly : &I~-
quen ce (~ood" .{'. ' d' ). Th1. e~p~~t l~ bett~r r~ f';r r e;' 't~ ' • j :.
be , r e f er r e d to a s ' t hethrough _ _t h e . sys t em
indi\li-dual-ob1ective career .
Th~n' are dlffe'rent · tYP~8 ''of ' c a r eer s i n school ' that
students can f ol l ow . ci cour~'l and ,.Kit.us e (19~~ ~ 114-l2i') hi
, th.eir '· study. ·~. f . lld~l e.~,co:t .: c a r e e re ,} n hi9h ..'S.ChOol. ,no·t .ed .. t he
vari_ty o f ,c a r ee n . wi t h ip . the o r gllnittlltiQn o f ~ t h e s chool -
l
ecedee t c "c a r ee r , del i qu ent 'a nd c t i n ica1
" Ty~ i ng ' of s t udenu by sChoO~ Pe r s onnel. the assig fUlont ... o .f
so c ia l · i de oti.t! e . , was the . bas is f o r ca r e e r s i n t hese
categor ies . . ' Fo r ins t ance , if a student was c l a ss i fi ed ' a s
an "a cec ea t c p r oblelll" he IIlght h ave a career as a s l ow- '
l e a r ne r and be pl aced i n a speci al c lass: He would ha ve a
d i ~fer~nt . ca ree r pattern because . in epec La j, c lasses i n. "
-. -scxeore the pat.e.er n ·· is d i fferen t f r o lll t hat ·o f regu lar '
·c:"ia s s e s . ' :,Th: '. we'll d,eli~iat ed steps _ do ' no t ' ext 's't ~nd ~'tu­
", .d e~t S:' of t ~n · - £.e~~ ~ ri " i n . ,t h e s allie ' C l a~ s.' f o r three ·o r ~~u r.
y~:a;~: ~. 'The e~p,rt'ences th ~~" are ex'pp~'~d to a nd · ; h e .cu r r tc-
. ti '{~~' - ~~ si"gne:d ~re ~i;ferent . So ~h~ wa y they move th r~ugh
the s~h60;· ~t"s d i {fer~nt f rom other s t ud e nt s. Eac h i nd 'iv id-
.U~l.-Ob jeci:. ~ '(;. career ' i n special class llIay be 'different from
othe r s i n that clas 8 as well.
Pup il ' S obj ec t iv~ car~ers in s chool are 1II0 r e no ted ..
· fo~ ' th~;r channe ll'i ng by outside , f o r ce s - tha n . t hei r own ini":'
tiated " d i r ect i o~ (Wood s , . 19 8 3 : 17 0 ) : c t cccee t . \\nd Ki t us e ·
. . .
197 7 ) show t ha t the students wholll they ' s tud i e d we r·. placed
- . ., - .
i n variou ~ ca~ee r line s by 't h e ' org an l zat l o~a l ac tivit ies ' o f . '
• schooi ' person~e l , in pa rtiCUl ar .; ha t o~ ~uidance c:o'i.H~sello~s.
Sillli i a r ly , wo~s (1979 159) sholols th~t ' pupi ~ choices of 's ub- '
· Ject. an d bccupat ional dt r ect. I c n wer .e he av ily i n fl ue nced by '
In t h e Objective se n s e'of 'ca r e e r . togethe r ' wi th .pr o '"
gressive 'steps , the re a~e ' .ce r t~ in' ~ttler 8tage8 O f ~ mo ve llle n t . '
':," ,, -'
"~tud~ntB progt-ees from primary t o elemen" r y school. "f r om .......
"e l e me nt a r y to junior. ~igh and from t here t o senior ' h igh .
Su.~ s t:age~ . .of change can b e character ized as s tatus pas·
} ~~'. 'S t r a u ~ B (1 9S.91108) .~ eeB "t h e mo vement f roin B.ta_~ ~B to
ata.tuB CIS .set t tog . "c~ndi t ions . for ' change and development of
identit i e s". These cnencee a re ' ~SYChO log i c al 21'S well as ,
aoc LeL, At "ea"ch . stage• . studen~s euee learn new' patterns ,_
waY8 . ~f man agi ng an d ' solving, probl~ms, ne w way s 9 f feel,.i ng
. ' . '
a-nd aoti ng . Change is. of , course,' .mi n i m'i z e d by ~ t l:a e reg u-
. ' . - , ," : ". ' . ':',
st~ges • . The , i:H~e~~_ion .ene tJ.IC19n~tutl. e ' of suc,h ~o,v~me'n7 ' and
'"1i ve . , ap proach -to '-1=aree:r", One I s s ub jective ca reer i s always
. _, "," li nked wi t h: Borne acc La j, identity . , I t , i s defined as " the
, actor' 8" r e c aq rliz i t i on .end .'i n t e-rp r e t a t i o n af past end: f uture
eve nt s -a s s ocia t ed wi th a par t i'c ul ar 'i d e n t ity and eapec La Lky
, ~ . ' , , " ,
, 'his .i nt e'r p r e t'a t i o n · ot the' ' i mprir ~ ant CO,nt,inge-nciesas ,t h e y
were o r will ·.b~ encountered '; ' (Steb bins , 1970 :'3 4 ) • .The ,va~ lle
.of using th i'B apPtb~ch .li es. in provi8io~ o 'f a ~'~a~ewo;it from
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wh ;' c h to study the personal evaluation of t he ecre objective
facets 'of caree;- ~i ne and individual-ob jective career .
SUb jective caree r is likened to "p redisposition".
an a cqui re d and enduring s tate whi ch when activat ed, equips
people with a s pecific v i ~w of wo r l d and acts as a gu ide for
~ehaViour . I n that sens~, it is similar to perspecti ve as '
d7fined above . A..~aren~Bs o f .SUb j ec t i ve c a r e: r "" be , ·PI:,O-
mo t ed by conti n.g.enc ies . in. tn a e. c a r e e r i tne , Faili.ng agradli!
i n ' ecxcor' would be " apt ,t o promoce e we.r eneae .e nd ' ai~ redo- .
-S '~ect.iOh of :w~a t ,.h a ~· h a pp en ed .a rid ; promot"e . J;r'~~~~<; t. ion abo ut ,
wh at I0Il 1"11 happeil . In i n t erpreting what .nee ha ppened to th'~m
. .
,o f ac tion . Equally, ' ha v i ng t o re lllain i n a grade ag ains t; his
. .
wi ll mi"ght produce ' stI:'ess a nd strai n as it' g rates' a~~i ri ll~ .a
. positi~e concept; of ·self in ,t h a t situation. Th.i ; -;;?Uld lea,d
to it display 'o f ce rt ain unac.cpt ebl e s~c i a l , be hev fcur e .'0 . ,
. .
h a ve t'hepsycbol09icaI~On~eqClence qf fin,di "9 r'ait i 'on al'l za- .-
t iona . to l eg i t .i m~te h is socia l i de nti t y. '
EXploI:ation 'of ·a pU~il.'B ca r .eeI: f r o m th~ s ub jec t ive
vi ~w ' c ap t ur e s the defi nition; on e g ives one ve s o.ci al, identi-
,;y and how t hat de fin it i on is re fl eCted i n pe r eo na I ident i-
, .
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ty. I~ . could pinpoint specific situatil;:ms '-aoft circu~-"
stance..s t~at bring out different meanini-s: and si'tuate'd
ident itie~. It could also demonstrate wh a t are turrii~g
points -/ s t ud e n t 5 . It ' !:irings out ' t h e values , go als,
p.t t i tlld~S, habt ta and defini t lone in the per'aon~liaed
~llean i ng s that are given to one 's caree~. ·' . '
A _s t ud y by Ash ton and ,.Fi e l d . (1976"' > u nd e r li~~ 9 the
import ance 0 ', ' the study ,Of bot~ t h,"e <Obj,e,"'" Lve and ' s~~ ; ec,' ~ ~.:' ,' ,
i ve aspects o f c'af eer . AH.h6~g~ th~Y- dC?'. not employ caree r . .
as a 'conc ep t , th~ i' .a t ud y i nvolv~8 ' both .~he: 8u~j·'e~ti~~· an~ . ~. ':
' . ' . ' . ," .::.,
ob ce I ve : aides of sch901 ,a nd occupational cer eer.e ' o f a
q r ou o ~"young.-peOPle. They high light . th~ c~ncePt~­
spectiv'e" in terllls of st.udent a~titudes. vd ewe ot" t h e
wor l d an'! i~terpre.ta t ians of ' th e i ~ exper Lence , The ir
identities as students ,are shown to .i n.f l ue nce th,e 'di rection
o 'f t h e i,r occupations.l identities . _"As h t o n and Field (1976-)
t r ee ti t he- subject at . both an individu~} and societal l e ve l.
'. , " ,
. Po ss i bly, as Wo od s (l983ll3) , says , "subjective ca ree rs can '
. ' , - .
offer, a ~eans o f ' link ing t h e i!1div id ual' s experience wi th
· t h e i n B t i tut iona ~ p r-ovf a Lon o-f ~c":.~_Il1_al . ca reers and society
a t ' la rge" ; '
The- ' Res earch Problem
. ' The overridi n9 , p r61;l1e m .i n the present r e s e ar ch is
th~' iss ue of ide~t·i tY .~s r ev~,!iled !~ . pU.fil,s' o wn accourrt e ,
Mor e s p,e ci.ficallY t his r~s~arch de a ls wi ~h t he identities '
o f s e n ior s P.8e:1.al educa t .ion ,s t ud e nt s who are in wha t the
_ 's c h oo l h as lab e lled II Work Experi en c e Cl ass. Within ehe
.'~ . .\ '.
"




atudE!Ots is . l o w in the ' status hi e r a r c hy. By
being in .' a p e c i e I educetion 9COUP••tudel.' h.ve ·
.o f e xper Lencaa that a .ffect what they lelcn, how
t 'hey learn and with- ~hom 'they ~·e~rn . Special Education
allocates an ident'ity to students so placed. That identity
is r e al to those around them ' and is . often take~ into accou nt
~ t,udents qJ.fine themsel.ves with i n
be e labora ted by those LnvoLved ,
present' study .
"their experience can only
That is :he'focuB of t'h"e
"The . central . w i t~h ~ n the overall- -',p r o b l e m of
. i';1entity ' is the 'i mp li c a t i o n of. schooling on '. ~upil cone c r uc -
tions -o f identity . and the development of idenl:ity . More
speci fica ll:;" , the re arl!.two pa rts to the ,central conce r n wh i ch
~. . h a ve l ~d to a number of explicit ques tions . Th e f~rs t ' part
r .e l at e s to , pup i ,l s . in ecxoot. As . pupil~' re late t he Lr c r rene.e-
. .
tic;ms to schoo l , t he ir views of teachers, subjects ' and ?ther
a t uderrt e , the terms in wh i ch t h e y choose ~respond a nd the
'c a t e go r i e s t he y choose to talk about thelr xperiences p r6vide
. cl u~s to t hei't" c urrent se lf-definitions and p e r s p ect i ve s , How
,s t ud e n t s pe r c eive the work ex perience c lass wh i ch the y are
memberr:/and ho w the'y ~eal wi th t his asp~ct have imp li c a t ions
for ' the i r present : a~.d future identiti es . Wha t iB the Dl!Ban ing
"of su c ces s for- . t h e m? What are , t heir ' r e ;l.a t i o n ahi p s ' wi t h
. ' .
signif i cant btpees in their r r ve s z Who a re thei r f r i e nds ?
St~dent per c epti o n s of the ro le of .p a r e n t e i n schooi wor k and
. . . \
-t"mf.t"r-vrews-6f pa r enta l ' a s p i r a t i o ns for t hem a dd to
u nd e .re t e nd i nq o f t h e ' place ~f par e ne e "i n -t h e!..c . ca reer, and i n
,i d e nt i t y ' for mat ion and conti nuat ion .
. ',Th e s EJ'cond . '· sid~ . ~! th e re'se~r~h~rO~lem ' ~_ea l s. wit h
i de nt ity o f ~ork' ;"" experienc~ s tudents.' -11\ the. ' : ~ a ~si t i ~? 'f r oni
ec nco r t o wd r k. ~ow: a re a u"er e-nt ' ident itie~re la.t~d . t o ' pas t
. ' . . -' .con~pt i'ons? The wa"i'. th~8 e· . f o r me l; st ud ent~' refl~~t , , ~n their '.-
5choolin~ ca 'r eer. their· · . ~ ~k~S , ~~d" disli kes and their ' v i~w ~
o f tea ch e r s ,a r e r e ,vealing " abou t th~ ir. _i d e n t i t i e s as 's t ude nt s
a s , we l l a s wi th · c u r r e nt.. ec nc epe tcce of t.h,emselves._ The kind
of be lief s they b uild ·.up .about 't h e world and t he i r place in it
. ' .
is refl~ctedin. t he me an i ng s given th~ir ' nove -ec the wor ld o f .
. .
work . What · const ituted probl e ms for ' t hem in ru.aJd ng the
tra ns ition} Wha t types of. occupationa l i dent it ies ha ve th~
. . - . ,
work exp erie nc e stud en ts as~umed? Whether t h e.y are satis fi ed
.. . .
o.r d i ssatis fied with th e i r , cu r r en~ li f e an d wha t they wa n t to
• do i n t~~ · ·f \itur.e i ndica..t e s the.i~ conception , ' o f thei r '
ide ntiti es in the world . How d o t heir f ii Em ds - fi t into t'he
qv~ra l l .f ab r i c ~ftheir ' l i ve s as S i9tli fiC"a~t ,o t h e r s"? '
O~eral l , , t h i s ' eeeeeeca i s concerned ~i t h the con -
. .
. , . .
-ec r cusneee of t hese yo ung p eople . t heltr observat i o ns , kn ow-
.' " . .
ledg e and reflecHo ns . o f ' ~b E; s ocia l'i" world ; the se,n 813' , ~hey
make ' o f t he'i r experienc'e ; ~~d the termll i n whi ch they de fi ne





The gene r a l aim o f t.his r es ee r ch was f urnishe d by my
i nter es t in a soc I c I o qi.cel orientati~n ' t o t he s tu dy ' o f '
. ~den~t~ ie~, my In vokverae nt, . i n the !l-r~a , ,~f : ' 6p ec ~~ 1 educa t Io n
a~d : ~y', par't i ~.U.I ~r ,. eon~ ,ern . f or . , th'~' WOJ;'k ..~~per;~e~ce ~'~Udents
. 'whom . 1 ' teach ; . Thi~' ·int~.r~'~~ . ~n" . :~~~,e; '-~tudY ~ f . ,1de~t lt i e.a
~'together 'w-i t h the ' concern ' 'f or .--.....o.r J(·"exper i ence, st ud'~nts 'in.
:ChQ~~ . ' b·a~ ..~~ .~-~ ::'~'O::,~:~ ~ th~ ;pr.~~e~t .'~~~·t~?~ 'o~·:·.' t·~~. ' .i lf~ !1 ~.i tle~
of ' t wo 'g :=o ups o f ~.o,;~. ~.x~ er.~ e,ri~~:..8:ill~ e.n~ ,~ ,; ~ . ~.~, :~i:~, t 9~~U~· .
l s co mp o s e(l . of s t ude nt e .who wer e ', i n. s chool i n ' e- corjc
exper'i erice ci e e e a~ ' the ' t~~:e'. ' oi' ,t~ i ~ /e~e~~c~ . ,,:rl.e' B e~ond
9;O~P~' is '.' c~mpo6ed '. ~f' ~.e~be~; . · ~.~.:. _~ ' · - f,?r·mer. . , wor ~: '~xpe~ ~e~nce
',' " " . : ~,. , . ' "
group s t ud;!.ed · were prev ious ' __s !;udents, . o f . the re searcher ' a s .
The re searCh:-p'(~~'~n ~e~" bere ~/ )~ ,:on,e sen s e " .that -
o f t he puticip ant :ObSer.vat :i on ":;a-r·i~t~>:; ;A ~:'·th.; ti~e ~ f ' t h iB
study the ' ~e'sear che_r " ~a ~': " ' ''~~~ ch~~:g .~e · ;~ io,~~ ,who ' ~e r e . in
schoo l a'nd who~~ " id ~nt i~'{~ll, .' W,~'X:~ be ing S.tud i~ . ' The other
, ' . ' . . ' . .
well . Undoubfe d l y I t he . !" e.B.e~·rcher.· ' 8 obs e r vati on 'a nd
bothdataIn
.. ' _ .. .
knO>.fle~'3e of th~se< ~ rid.i~id~aT~ :'~ ~~ ~~~~~,ed , .-in ' 8,:"8 '. W~Yl th ~ :
•e nti r e data ' co l l ec tion an d a~al~ s $.13 . p;oc e~ 8 ~s . "
quest.lon~ai~ e" and in t er vi ew ~~ChIlfito~8..: '~e~ e ·-~ ~,e tJ ' .~ : ' , pr io~ . to .
~~~~s i ng ' da ta co ll ec t i on t. ~,chnfq~'~& ·· a:~ ':t!'e:"p~~e8 8 ~ of
. .




Thi s secti on pres.ahts a backgrou nd .: i n t e r ms .o f
com munity , school, a nd ;6pe6ial education classes a .s wel l:
an a c co un t of t he stud en ts a nd f o\ me r st udent.s i nvol ved ' i n
t h e aeudy , " J.
A desc r i p tion o f the ~area f r o m w;.'i C;h a ,8c 1;:l00 1 ' draws
i t s atudent PO~ulat 'ion af~ordS U$e·ful ....infci~ mat ion :~abo ut t he
s etting o f t he "schoo l, convey,~ impres's i ons arid adds to one ' B~
. ,. ' I ' " "" .
unde rs t an d i ng - about t he wo r l d of t he s tudents outside
., .
sch oo l. There are six Newfoundland cC!mmuni e r e e which a re
h o me to t he s t udent s of t his sChOOl: ' They r a~g!,!. i n size
f rom 100 t o 12 0 0 inh a bitant.s a nd - ~re approximately - five t o '
t im :kilomete r s "a par t . The population is , prlt tomi na t e l r of '
t he Roman ' Ca t polic f a ! th with the chu rch and ch~rch~re.ilated
o rganizat ions play i ng a Illa~qr .r o l e i n many asp~~t's o f
c ommun i t 1 li f e. , '
, .
The ar ea' s l o c a t ion' is not f ar . d!-sta nt f r o m a ' l a r g e r
city but'>i t . r emains very much a r ur al area i n its social,
" .. r: . 1 . '. ' ,
r el i9i~us and eccucsd c activit ies . A. small , per c e nt eqe ?f
,t h e P9P.u l~tion· corn:mute ~~~ ~He' ci t.¥ for work , bU~ t.heae te~d
to :,pe p:r;.ofe s Bfon al pe pple _who)iav~ moved ' "tra m the ci ty to





o f p~ople ndt ,, -as in the ' past, r evolve around. the fi sh e ry .
Independent fishermen who f i sh ' i nshor e f ro m small boats ma,ke
up pa r t ' o f t he .po p u Lat I on , But ·t he mai n employers axe a
.nu mbe r o f -fi s h - pr oc e s s i ng a~ pac kag i nq ·pl a nt s . . Work is
Jlla i nl y se~sonal and, af. certa i n t imes o'f t he year, th e
unemp loyment r a t e is app,roxima~ely 30-40 %. Uno f fi ci a l
rat ings are h"igher , be t ween 60 and 70\ .
- Th i ~ school was built i~" th", e~r lY geventi~ B, (hiri ng
tfe era o f _fed.ere L DREE 9.r.ant~ • • I t ,i & th e only junior a~d
aeJ1lor h i"gh Bcho~l for t th: ~ix c0 n:.unities o ,I,n - order. t o
•. •solv,e sQme o f the . pro~lellls sU,r rou ndin g • i t s J.~cat ion ~ .
.'.'. ' espe~i ally t hos e Qf con flic ts bet ween cOllm,uniti es , i t was
d'edded'to bU i ~d th e' school in t he ~0 8 t ' cent ra l a re a .. · The
. ,.'
student poPUI.a.tion. i ~ predominantly ,o f t he Roma n Cat holic
f a ith and the school is un der th e j u r isd i c ti on , of a Room~n
Cat:holi c .School Boa rd , -Fhere ar e apprc;>ximat.e ly 300 students
i n ~ t'liS\SChOO~. and all of t hem a re bu sed .'d a i ly to and f roll
schaaL • . . The. t e a ch i ng ~taff numbers -1 9 fnc-lu d ing the
vice-principal and pr in cipal. . The ' v a s t ~~jori t y of the
, .
s t a ff do not \~ l ve '{n t h e .colllilunitie s but i n. : he neaeby •
ci~, Or
-.' ~e ~ChQoi it s elf ' is ' d i v i d~d i nt o' three wing'~ , The
j un i or wi ng hdus~5 gr aCie s 7, 8 . and.' 9 . Another '!"i ng holds





in the th i rd , Th ere i s a 'ce reee e t e and gymnasium i n t he
center of the wings . , The school is not we l l eccommoda t ed r ,
but it do es have a French l ab ., science lab ., l i b r a ry , borne
, economics room, and a mult i-purpose r oom . "Wha t t hese rooms
conta in i n terms of materia ls is f a r f r o m i d e a l .
Th ere ere two classes a t ,. each level a n d grade, b u t
ther e is no st reaming i nto p ar ticular h omero o ms based OR
eceaemf,c abili t y . The re are tw o spec:.a l educatio n c lasses,
48 :Y"ell . the jun i o r h i gh speci'a~ education and~; the B,enior
high ....orK e xperi e nce . I n ' jun i o r high, th e r e is o ne p r ogram
offered fo r e ac h g rad'e ' but the .n~t u r e .: the extended hl gh
schoo l l e ads to a numb e r - of . programs . De s p i t e t he small
ll h~e o f t h e scho ol, be-sic , academic , and advanced c o u r s e s '
are Of fered in language, mathema t ics and science. In co re
I' su b jects t h e r e ar e mai n ly mixed ability g roups.
spec i al Edu c a tion
The Of speci al educ a t ion has acq ui red
l eg i t im a cy in sch oo l s ys tems 8S well as separa te from them .
Recent str i vi ng fo r " no r mal iza tio n" o'f in~ividua l S ~ith
physical o r me nta l handica ps p arall el s a strongly . voiced
co nce r n ab out th e ethics o f d iagnost'ic l~be l lin.9 and the use
of class i fi c ation sys tems . But ma ny schoo l s c o ntinue to
ca t e go r ite ~nd dif f erentiate . Added t o that , wi thi n the
f ormal educati on sys t em, the parameters o f s'pec ia l education
have increased t o inc l ude s tudent s whose " sp~6 i a lne B s " i s
not 'ob viou,s a nd whQs e d ev i e t; i o n f r om th e " no~ ma l " i s open t o
q u~st ion . , The proces s , b y wh i ch st udents come ' to be
id~n,tiHed" . de fi n ed, a nd c l assed a s e pec i at educa e Ic n i s
i nde e d prob lemat ic . . . tre v e r t ne teee , s peci al education c h ases
are s een a s an a ppropriate educat i o na l mode l for ce rta i n
st ud ents. As po inted. out previ o usly, t!,e sChoa,l whe 7e t he
present res e ar ch , t ook place has tw<? g r oups of s peci a l
ed ucation clas ses , one jun I o r , clas~ an d one ', S9 n i ~r . cl a~ s .
Each c l ass h a s apprOXi~~ litelY ten t<:, th i.rt e e n st udent~ .
The r esearch reported ; i n ' tt:"e e n s ui ng ' c hapters was
co nd ucted" wi t h - tw o: d i ff er ent gro up s 'o f st·ude nt s ""~':l " the
s~niar epecLek edu~ati on p r -oq r aa , J lill e d work exper iencie ~ ,
B~th" o f the g rou ps are de,s:cr ibed 'se~aratelY In the f o llowi ng
s ec ti ons . The ' first g roup des cribed i s t he gro up wh o m the
r esea~cher ",as , teach ing a t the tillle o f th e prese nt r e search .
They a re referre d to a s . i n - s cho o l st udents . The s econd
gro u p 'de ac r f bed is made up o f those ' who m t he r e sea ,:c her had
taught o ne to t wo ye ar s pr evious l y l n t h e work ex p er ience ·
prog r am "i n t he "s ame s chool . ' Th e y are re fe rred ,t'o as
out-af-schoo l s t ud e nts .
. .
In-Schoo l Stude nt s
The ctee e co ns ists o f e leve n students who , a r e known
in school by bot h s t8 ~ f "end ,s t ude n t .s a s the ~ork ex p e ri ence
d,a s s. None of the , s t udent s' i n t;h !f!' "g r o u p is clauitied aB
menf;", Uy retarded , pa r are the'r e PhYB i ~a l a~normal ~ t ie B t h a t
" ..
set them apart from other students. Rather , they
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l.aoel led as " s low-l e arners", - " r e a d i ng · p roblems", ." emot i o na l
p roblems " or ae ~dislldvantllged " . ana "deprived" . Being
, 1a b e U ed and c lassified is 1:1. prerequisit.e fo r entr,a nce i nt.el
the class.
Th e class n eme , tha i; is . WOrJt Experience, is a
" fun.cti~n of the p r ogrammIng fo llowed - a c.Qmbination of wor k
a nd schooL One day a we e k is spent "on t he j o b " a t a
pa~t.i~u lar Pl~c~en~'.n t h e commu nity· ;"'~he ~he rema'in~ng
. fo ur ?a y.s are spert~ i n school .. The · type a n,d loca tion of
wo r k Is a decision. made by bo th student a nd tea cher i n line
~ith aVai~~bllit:( at: p articipating emp l o y e r s . The · i n-BChO~
. . , .. ./
s c hedule .end eours.s work fo l l owe d by each p upil is
individualized as wel l . . All pu pils a;re I ntegrated with
r e gu l ar c lasses f or a numbe r of higq ..,s c h c:o l c redi l co urs es,
b ll t as this , is o n an indiv i dual ba s i s , each student follows
a number of different . subjects, at . dif!erent times in
di f fCltent e reeeee ,
Of -ui e eleven . s t ud e n t s , four have bee n in t he work
eX~i'ence c lass f or t hree years . 'The s e will be r e ferr ed to
"'-. ' . .
In t he 't;:ollow~ng chap ters as thi rd-year , o r t hird- level
Bt ~dentlil' '1 Th~ , p r og r ammi l')9 f ollow'ed b~ the thi rd ye ar
~tudents ii di f fe rent f rom others. i n t he group as they a r e
, . I , - ' .
. . no t i nvo lyed i n the ' "on t he jOb - . aspect . "They g a d been .~.-p{~t for tho p:ev1ous ~wo y e e r -s, b ut . a t th e Hme of
,I ,
lS
p r ese n t re searc h , ....er e ,concen t r ati ng sol e ly on academi c
s ub j e c ts " All t he thi ~d ' yea r students h av e a ~um~,., of
credi ts in . the extended high school pr ogram ,and they~ ar e
c ur r en tly takin g on 11 t o 14 c red i t s in second a nd th ird
, .
level cours es .
The rem aini ng aev e n ~tudent5 ....ill be referred to as
f irst - yea r or f irst- level students as this is their f irst
year i n the work . exper ience class. All Q..f thes e pa r ticipate
Ln work placements .c ut.add e the school . They can . be divide~
. i n~o t:~o 9roup~ based' on t he number 'of cr edit courses fo r
which th ey are registered . Three students a re registered
foor 1 2 co urses, whil e ,t h e ot h e r f o ur ' a r e t aki ng a f~~er
.,;,;.' n~ber .
The JIlernbers o f t he g r ou p h a ve e ntered the work
experience c lass from d,i'fferent ' lo ca t i o ns with in the school
eyaeen • Fo u r student s h ave spent rtIost of the i r school
~llre·;r in special education c l a s ses an d en t ered t he s e nior
clats frOm jUll i or speci a l education c lan. ""'0 of t hese are
third-level, two 'a l:" e first-l evel . Th e major ity o f others
....ere~ommended f rom grades S· and , 9. while one g i rl ....as
ad,mltted from level 1 of th~ ' r e g ul ar h i gh eenee r ·p r o gram .
The age and gend ~r of t he gro up are ehcvn i n 1;ab l e i ,
' Ther e is similarity in t,he home backgrg~nde ~f
the'Be ~tudent8. The ,iT p arente have a simi}llr ' c ul t u n l
"' T A BLE 1




15 ,. 17 18 ,. Totals
Gender ( N )
Male i :
f'em81e s •
Tota ls 4 11
/ background , They ' ,ave a ll been - born 1n t,. co~unitl.. ,i n,
which they nOW' l i v e ' or have ' moved frCllll 8i~1li.\ r ~uni tie8
al o n(j t he . ame 8t.~e.t.Ch of co~ti t : . 'l11ei r ' horne reli,gio us '
denom ~ natlcn i.~ ~an Caeholic . . , .n.e · l ~v e l.· of f ormal ',
education . o f , parents of' t1'~~8e 8tudent~ i8 . similar . in tha t · '
ve r y ' f eW'M ' ha~ e comp l e ,t ed h i9h schoo l ' lind none hav e
. pcie t-eeco~darr ~ducll t+on . .~ Th'e Boclo- eC;(lnomic' st a t uI of
i' ·:
par~nt 8 " varies. Three of the t'amiileB
, /
ma ih t a i ned
.:.
soc ial assistance and .four othe r fa t hers have unskilled
temporary jobs while t wo ,o t h er l!amili~s, opera,te . th e i r -cwn
bUB'i nesses ' and t~ fath ers 'ha v e ·s emi - aki l led. permanent jobi:l·.
six moth e r s of these in-;school e t.uden't e W'.or~ outside the
home . TWQ are ' i nvolved , i n the f&!lily buai ne88 ....Ki le the
. .
others have unsk~l1ed fUl l , o~ Rart-~_ime- . pOSit·io~B. Th j:!'
. .,'-'."
erevee ' in-aehoo l - ,; students
. . .
repz:eslmt et eve n di ffe ren t '
f8lllilies . The ' n~ber of c·h;l~ren . i.n' '"t!l·ese f~~'l!es r~nge
from 2 to. 11. The 's p ec! f"t c. bre~kdown "Of . t h.e . ~lim~er of "
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.Th e description ()f . th i s gro 'up ' of out-of-school
stu.d ents r cc ceee o n demogr aph ic ahd backgrou~d information, .
as "t hei r present ' l i f e forms part .o f the i 1'\formation '
d.iBc;ulIISe~ "i n ..Ch a p l er 4 . This gro up vae .90mp o e e d of seven .
young men and o ne young woma n who ha ve b~en auto! school
. . .
betwEi!en o ne a nd two years. one o ther . young ~adY who . had
been a ~ember of 't he w~rk expeedence c i a s s ....i t h t his group
. .
'·cou l d not be cont acted, as , s he had"' l e ft the a:rea. Those who
, .
were in t e rvie ...ed still .rtve in their home conununities with
the;ir parents; . The age ~nd g:e~der - .'o f th,iS gro~p 'are' Sh~1
. Ln T a b l e 3.
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/IS wi t h t he previ ou s group , the ou t -of-school
students have no severe physical o r mental ab no rmal i ties
th~~ wo uld dif f er e ntiat e t hero f rom other e , Some of th is
g roup had .a p ent, ane ye a r in t he wor k ex per ience c l a s s ,
other s aile a nd a half t o t wa yea rs , ....hile one bo y htld
rema~.n ed fo r t hr ee yea rs . Hal f of th e group had entered
wor k ' e xpe ri e nce from the' junior sp ecial educ ation c l ~81.
Thre e had been r~90ll111\ended f r om gra d e ' .9' ~3nd t he on l y girl ,
from grade 7 .
~en .ur es e former' s t ude nts were i n the ",orl(
ex pecie.n:e progr~ t~ey followe d the basi c pa tter n t ha t has
been d e scribed abo v e for ' ~he i n- ,SChOOI s tu dents . They t ook
p ar t .i n a number o f job pl~cement s and thei r ececemc wor k
was an indi v i du:Hi :<; e~ cOl,Ub inat ion of cr ed i t and nO~IHt
c ourses •. , At the time o f l eaving , one boy had accUlIu lated
t ....enty cr ed i t cours es ( rough l y ' equiva len t to grade 1 1 o'r
-r ever 2 ) whi le another h a d onl y four credi ts . The ma jori~'y
we re I n the mi ddle 'o f : t h e s e t~ ex'tr~me s .
·~e. par~~tal b~ck9'rou~de of . ~hese for me r s,tu d e nts
ar e similar to tba t dessribed' f~r ,t h e i n- s c hoo l ' g roup . 'ItJe ,
fam ilie e Bee of the Roman Ca t h olic ' de nomi natio n ~nd h ave
spent mo st . if not' all , of t heir' rrvee in ~hei r h orne
cOllllllu:Ol t ies . Educ ationa l backg r ounds of t:-hei~ . parents
. . .
similar, ...i th one p arent having comp le t ed high school. a nd
n o ne ha v i ng a U end e,d"any " P~8t secondar y i n s tit ut ion . ' The
" eccnond c sta t us of t he f amil ia e :\!.ar~ e 8. One fam11 y hila i t ii
r
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~n b , ; i n 'e .. ; rn~' o t h e< "ta t, h e , haa , f u l l-t i me POBitioGt
unskilled wor k: three fatheca have - t emp o r a r y wor k, two have
ret i r ,ed, wh U e one family lives on eocial assistance . Of
t he mothers , rrve work 'ou t s i d e t.b~ home 'a t u nsk i lled types '
: . <'
of jobs . Faml .Iy size e'rec v a ri e s 'l (Tab l .e 4) ·and the members
of t.h i r<J"k'~U~ tend t o be ~he . young,est..: or _ 0.1088' t o t h e
·~ you nge8 t of, t he childr en i n t he'Be f amili e s.
TA BL E 4
S I ZE OF 'THE ' FA"IILY OF ORIGIN OF OO'I'o-OF-SCHOOL' STUDENTS
\
Number 'o f Fam i lies.
2,
i :
"TOta l 8 Families




"Da t a 'Co l l ec t i o n
FOllowlnq "t he . hI.athodo "of sYmbOll~ inte r e.c t. i o ni s m.
t he b.~ eic a 1m i n col1 ecting ·dat a ."wa,s to "get 'at. " members Own
" "
".-,
of t he i r expe r ien c e s
de fi l}itions o n e ho l d s a r e . in e x trlca b ly l inked, ' wi t h t h e
a t titUd e s and v i ews 'o ne ho lds ,o f one self and of th'e wor l d ,
. .
Th e proce s s of dat a collec t i on was ' div i d ed . int o t wo s epa rate
sta g es - ques t i onnai re a nd ' i n t e r vi e w i tag e l - wi t h · t wO
8~pa.rat ~ "'9?y up s ~f wo r k exper ie~ce ·.t u~ ent 8 - i nws.c hool .· a~
.. out~of-8chool student s . The pro c ess o~ dat a co ll e c t i on w i t h
eac~ .Of.' these .q r oup s will be dEf Scribe d ' 8eparat~lY, ~.., ,Th~
;.... 'fi r s t' s e c tiOn "';ge~cri~~ da.ta , ~ll~C;.19~,~Wi th· th~ · : -.i ~ ':'SC~OO.l
st!Udents; th e s econd .sef t i o n dea ls with r:t'h,e ollt -o f sc h oo l
stu d ent s . FO.llowi,:,g· t hat: II ~ote ', o n ' q-u estfon n a ire a nd
pe r i od of fiv e veex e- ~ n t he , SCh~l . s es.t ing . Da t a were
col ~ ect ed fro m nch .~ud ent i n t wo fou. - que~ t ionnai re.
lind · t aped i nt er v i ~s . Thr e e <li f f ,erent que s t io nna i r e. we~! '
ue e d. ~ach - admJ.n is tere~ at 'di f f e r en t . ete e e . The- f i r a t
.q ue s t fonn a ·i r e relat ed t o , -d e lD09c a p h i ci . in format i on a~OlJt the
s t~dent and . i n f or . a t i o n o n , fami l y ba·ckgr~und . , Oue~tion 8
~e r e . s lated to ' Obt a ~ n i n for.Dlat ion ?n age r g e nder. parental
' . o c c u pati o n s , 'p a r ent a l educ a t i on, n u. be r ' of ch~ ldren .Jn . t.he
" family , a nd t hei r ~du~ational ,bac)c: g~Ou'nd ' ( Ap'p~nd i x A), .A
~ '. -
I n-Schoo l St udent i
Re&earc~ wi t J;Lthis gr~p car r i ed o u t ove r a
' . , . .
eecoee "q u e s t i o n nai r e revolved around ,vi ews of t he , wo~ k _
experienc~ _c la s s ;, ~Ub.j~~t B; orient ation t o s chool .eand fai l- '
'". ;




u n 1n eexce i . A ulllple of q uestione includes : Iolhy do ~ou
. '
th ink y o u a re 1n the wo rk exper ie nce c~a 8 87 Wha t l u bj ec tB
d o 'yo u li k e in schoo l ? Ove r a l l. do you lik e or dis like
lIS'chaol. ? Explai n wl' Y o r why n o t (Appendix a ) . 1'he f i nal
q uel t ionna ir e ca l l e d t or a response to h ow these I t u d en t a
f e l t ce rtai n others in t heir l i v es v i ewed t hem . To · e·l.ic ~t '.:
th il v iew• .~h~ q~'el~ionna,i~e w a l "hra s1ed ' U.:' fOl ~~8 ; ·: , My
mo t her - t h ink s I am . . l~ppend ix C).
I n.tervie.... s . lalti nq fro m. thi rty to fifty mi.nut~ 8
t ap ed-recor ded . T11ell int er vie..... w e r e l ightly e~ril.ctur ed ·
. a nd were ca r r ied o ut in the Bchool s e t t i n g " . St udents' v er e .
invi t ed to t a lk about their schooling eap e r I eec e a , pas t. and -. ,
p r esent •. . G~ id.11n. questions. f.!!. ".!!. w e ee . not us e d : b ut
c e rtai n c at e g o rie s wer e
were sch oo l , te a c h er s ,
f u t ure p lans .
refer red to : . These general areae
parents • . f r iend( _ ac t i~~ ti e.& and
.~.
Out- of- SChoo1 Student s .
The da te c oi l ect ed f rom th i s · group t ook .t yO f o rln, -
questionnaire s and informal t nc ervfewe , Two queetionn iliree
. . - . " . -' .
w ere a.d.-ninia t.ered · in .th e ' e choo 1 sett ing , Th e f i ret re l ~ ted
t o demographic ~ n forma t ion about t he, /IIemb e re o f · th e g r oup
" and facte o n . th e l t f ami1 y ba ckgr pund ( Appen~H x A). The ,
's e cond c ontaine d" qu.'tio.ne re1ati~g to ""O~~:'::il~d·' fee 1 In gs
about wo_~k·, .~ch a s . ' ~ re you .h a ppy 'Wi'th the J9 ? k 'yo u lit"
...;-.:
doi ng?
.1. :. . ' ."":"',. ,
What e l ll WO~ld you ; i k e t? d o ? View, a t: schoo l -and
\
, ' , .. ...
· P .
reecn e rs , such <!lSI Howfdi d you ,fe e l abo ut you.r t eec n ere in
scho ol?; theit r- elat i o nshi p with fr le nds ' and . par ents. suc h
as: What aC~Vit ies d o you ' an d yo ur friends do to geth er ?:
abou t prob l e s experi e nced s i nce l e avIng , SC~OOI (Ap pendi x
OJ. / ' . ' . :> ' . ', ..
/ Shor t , in forma l interviews were helq with most o f
• e(ese ter me r ~~ ud~nt s ind i Vid"ua ll .Y'i'>~~~~ . l!'i't h thelll as , a .-
group. _ I d ec id ed aga inst t a pe redo r;tle4 . e eee r c ne-bec ecee I .
' fel t ' t hat thi s group woul d not be · a.~ <- ~P~R and f.arthr ight "'.
with t he use of a t ape r ecorder as the~': w~Uld ,be without i t .
The i nter-v iews centered arou nd top iqs;'"reiat ing to t heir li f e
. ~t t hat ti me - t h e sorts of t hings t h at., we r e g'01 ng on in t he
. " , .
' collmu n i t y, t he kinds of thi ngs t hey wer.e. doing . avail a b i lity
of wo r k, co mDlunl ty events and wha t.. tl'Jey W~d lik e t o do.
Ouest io nna l re and Int e rv iew Te chni ques
Gi v e n the exist e nce o f s t udent-t eacher
r el ationsh i p of s ome na t ure, ,J was 'very c o nsci o us dur ing ~he
data co llection to influence st udent s re ~ponse as . l i t t le ~a s 'y
possible. Pri or t o star t i ng t he .e c eue t coll e ct ton I had
spen t Bailie e tee . discuss ing t h e re sea rc h wit h t.he _st udent s .
I exp la ined Illytfn volvelDent as par t o f a un ivers t t y progra~ .
di sc u s s ed thei r Lnv ol veeent ' an d ans we re d que s tions t hey had ,
Cas t i ng mys e lf in th e r ol e of resea r cher gave a cne diseance
to my t eecb'er r o l e .. b oth fo r Jlyse l f and for the s t ude nta ,
The s t udents in t.he school we r e ve r y reeccnetv e , interest~d
,"
a nd eager to g e t on with .t h e p r o j ect. . Th o s e out of echo:oJ.
•were e rec very will~n9 " To g e t her .wi t h "!y. effor ts to P~t . Ul~
s tud e n t s ea s e. ' t h ei r gel]e rll l ' ne e ure ilI-ided
cOlI'l/'Il \lniclItion . 1'He~~ 8 t0- e n u .a nd fOElller ' s t ud e.n te llreJ:'~ .
e iceea ond e e eree ive; ' r ather ,t h ey are ope~ a nd . even anx !~utl .
to gJ.v e th~ir .· pOi n t of 'v i ew : . 'Ch~t8 end d iscussion h~d ala9 ..
. been II r out ine pa r t .of c lass r oo m p roceedings .
' ." .----:- '. . . . "
Tayl or a nd . Bo g a n ( 198 '119 4 ). (U8~U 8 . the importan ce o f
' b e L~.9 ~.on j .~d~~e"~taf. ,....~e i'~terv;ew~n9 ' " ~O~.B ( 1983 117?
us e s t h e' word, " s ymp a t h e ti c " · ~o d.escribe! "t.h '; · interviewi~9'
'Elr,?ce~~. bu t he does not . elabor'~( e' , t he 'mea n i ng:, 'Ho we v e r ! '
c ommo n . s en8~ . '~8 'we ll , t ells one th~t other~- a r e; ni?r~, ' ope n
• ' . . t. , _ • I . - ~. .. • •
if ' one refrafnlll from maktng . negat ive cc eeren e e , p utting "
peo;~e down, . ~r · jl,u:tgi ng \ar~h:ty ~hat. ~~y 8a~ " · Appr eciatio n
\ o f ~·nO t.her~ .~ ' po~nt '~ f view g~t!~ ~. l o ng ~~~ i n i nt erview,t~g
: ., : .. ' - ' . : . ' . - . . . ' . - .
. ' (011.. - well a. in' teaching J'.. • The ' prcceee of co a ching dur i ng "
, ' i ~t~'rv i ewil :c-a n :"180. ~e '~ . pr~bl~ : 'be~~u8e :;;-. in t~~vl_ee' tIIa '~, '
. . - '.' ...,
, ~ . ·tt; 1~d· i nt o giv i nc3".l ri~ erpretatlon~ · . mer 'e · I n ..· lille with t hose . .
. . '. '::. ;"~f the .':::~Y:~.:h:h.:~::;U;.:~:~~;':;~~:e:~3~~_~;~~~ke.:~~-. '
, -. . , . ... .. : s t Udent s self-:co,ns cfou8 and Ieae talkative .t h an uauej, , They
., --~- -. ':::~;n7.:y·:~" ::::~:';:y : ;:~i:~<~:::{:~: :i ~~:~,~t-;:~;;;~i:;
~~n·r o ~ t h e se ' ,t~~.e~~~~. ~- '9 ~v e assh~an~e.-" ,,,,,:hen eV:EJr1·-8Ja_'i 1.-t.








,I n ~ttelnPting , to get ) at the 's ub j e c t i v e r ea'H U es o f '
s't udent ~ an d-. i n ,d e ali ng wit h. qua li t a t i ve da ta , one f eco.mes >
cogniz?-n: . tha t t he re is a da~ge'r of super} mpoe ing ; one 's
ptesu~8iti.ons or ' p r e c o nc e p t i o n s to - the data ' that are
received . . While i t is illipossib le t o . rid o~eself of o ne' s
v al.ues , ' t h e , int·~rp.re t.a tion o~ data sho!Jld be a s unfocu sed as
. p os-sib ,.e . I tl "li ne - wi th t Jle ai m o f reeea rco, " wh i c~ itee1f
may 'be slia p'ed by. pe r s onal 'pr e r erencee , the ~ct ual. co llection
a nd , a ri~l~ ~ l e: g~ ha~G-in-h,and. · and a na 1YS1S' s~O~l~ r ema i n
'f ~i t~ fUl · t~-· ~~ ~.~~'- 9~a·c~ounis . ". ..---=-~. ..
~ Becker . ;pnd : Gree r,(1 97 0 :13B1 no t ed ' t hat . pe~Pl e
. : .' . .;...... ' " ' . .
the : w.0 r1 d ,t h r oug h . •.distor-t.i ng l e l).,ses , a nd we- . m\lst " no t ..
nnc r H i c at l Y a cce p t . 'the f ac:t ual · v.~ l id i t y . o,f what · ·t h e y ,~ay .
But t h e trut h'.£!!. !:! i s .not ' ~he object ive ·oof . th~is r.es ea~ch .
Recogniz.~.ng 0 t h at peoPle. ,m\ 9 h t give ~ i ffering .eccount.e 't o' "
: 'd if fe r~nt audience.s · i n ' d i f f e r e nt . cont ext'~, -or' ~xagg erate
.. successes and do wnp lay f a ilu r es, i h av e nb "r e eaon t o be l i e ve
o ' .'
f hat-o . t he s tudent s i nterviewed did' · not ' give wha t they
. .~eiiev\!d and felt t o be , ~n' hon e s t rende.r ing of' ~d~" t-~;;y v i e w
_ 'th~m s el ves and their ex ,pe ri e nc;es .
The 'da t a collected i n t h 'is s t udy of "fOrk e xperience
'.' .
-. student s were stud ied wi th the. a im 'of pinpointing ' Ratt e rns
with : r e s pe c t ·, t o:' ~ i lllilar ~ tie8 and ·d i ff~ rence8 · :, :::l. l"i " . the -'.
eXI?~riences 'o f t~e .pr e ,ee n t wo r k '~xpe'ri lm~e studeq t s ",a nd ~~; ,
....' :.




expe.rienc~. · The approach is d i rected towa r d understandi ng
those. under ' s t ~dy •. t h e i r per spec t i vee on their own lives .
t he ir ex pe r t encee and , situations ,as e.vfessed in t heir own
C"~r d B . Insights 'and con cepts' tr oa i .de ntity.theory are us e d
when they ..fit" the data :'hemse l vee , This is in line wi t h '
t _he g r ounded t h eo r y method 9'f Gla ~ e r and Strauss "(1967 ) .
- -
'.I'heorett.Gal co nc ept s ar ,e sensil:.i-z.ing. ,c onc e pt s i n ~he -'s enge
' t h a t' t h e y prov ide" "a gener~l sense 'o f r eference ' .an d suggest
dir";,~tio~B along wh i ch to l o o k " (Blumer, 1 ~ 6 9 1 1·48 ). These
concep ts are -u s ed, to' ~~ l uminate and explain ~ehaviours .
• ObV1o~slY. all data .e r e t -no t sel f-expl~nat~ry • . and
s·i:.uden;s do not ~.~t e rpr : t·' thei r fee~ingB and acHons wi t h i n
a socio l091c" a r ~ralllewor k : :De nzin (19 70 ) mainta i ns a
d1sti-~~t'i~n bet.we~n ~verya~y and sc'1 enti f1~ con~~~ti'ons o'f " 1 _
r ~a lit y . He ma i nt a i n s tha t 8,ociolog ~cal explorations should
be. sh aped f r om meanilJgs given by the user , bu~ must also be
.pl aced " . i ~ a ' s oc i o l og i c a l per epect.Lve , In' the p rocess of
i nterpretat~ng th e data there are some , links b e tw e e n
", ' i l;;ld i v i du~J b~haviou'r and meaning ~apd \:~roader . str uctural
'c o nc ep t i omJ: ' ;'A~ rienzin 0,9 70: l Q) ".poi ,n"t s . out "we lIlus't
s i mU l.tane~tislY link ' man ' s symbo ls a~d- c~n<:iept1pn$ "9 f self
. wHh the "Jecial ci_~ C les a~~ relati~n8hips that f urn i sh him
w,i t h 't ho s e S~bolS and cc ncepe Icee", The f 91 10wi ng r epor,t ·
contains · c~ rt a i n .. theoret i c ~ l ccncept.a rel ~tin.g t .o ide~~ ity ~
and, ' they ar:e. used' t o . guide , t h e interpret ation ' . a~.d
. .pr ~.e enta~lon o f .da t a • .At tention h 'gi'ven t o -mea n-i og a nd .t h e
" , .:
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function of meaning in develqping and maintaining a sensibte
wo r l d . More specif ically wi t h · r e f e r e nc e t o identi ty of.. wo r k
experience' students the prtsent ana lysis focuses o n the
mean,ings and t neerpret.ae rcne given by 8ome ' students to t he ~ r
school c a r e e r s . a nd . the meanings and inter p retations given
by others to \~eir occupat Lone L career-s . . The social
identit ies, persona l identities, and per epece tvee that are
. . .- '
cons t ructed, maintained or ' changed in t he social conte'xt ,
--! become evt eene in the t~rm9that students '~h00 8 e t~' - talk
about themselves an<;i t heir . e xpej i e ncee . The ~ignlficance. ~f
. c e r ua t b . status' pee e e qee fo r - t l1e i r i 'de nti ties and t be i .r .
' . • I
career s . was r e f e r r e d t o . I n keepi ng with wha t f u r n i s h e s and_
sust~ins mean iz:tgs and perspectives, their relatiohsl1i p with
signif1can~ others in · ' t h e i r world is . e xp lored . 'Ftte
i bterpteta tions i n the -followi ng chapters are illustrated
wi th verbatim comments of those pa rt icipatir,ig ' i n the study . ,
Ch apter 3 presents the views and ident ities of ~r,'I-SChOOl
students' responses and Chapter ' 4 deaLe wi t h those of out-o f .. .
school . students .
lHAPTER III
I DENTI TIES OF WORK EX'PERtEN' CE STU DENTS
Th l.S . c ha p t e r i,,8 t-a s e d' ' o~ \ t he und~r9iandin99 an d .
interpr~tat-ion9 ' of .t h e i P- SC,hOOl " sttiden7s. 9£ . ,th~ B' study ,
Within t his group there a r e she r ed cti l:t u r a l defi,r;Ji~ion8 a nd . '
i nBtitutio~al "me a n i ng s, ~oW"ever , eh e interpreta~~onB t~~t.
.. ea~h f t .ud e n t ..,"~S sign~ : to etPer~_:;~ . t he :(Il e.~ ni ng giv:n t o
:i::,::::~.:~~~'~fdro:e.,:';:::~:~~P::~;::,:::::nB i t:~:::':: : ',
• ' ~aCh stud ~'nl: ref l e'ct"n"Ot:' ~nly- current" i d e n t i t i e s , b ut also
~P88 t ·· l.den~ftie~ a'n~ ' fQt~re p~ojeO.tiO'~B" · ~;e.Cif~6~1~, th e _
-,; chapt~r .fo c us e s . ~'on " t h e, deve1-0pm ~nt : maintenance ," and
· : ·pr~~e'c t"fon .of ~ d;~'i;ed ,tin~~e ~£ self': · 'IWOOdS.; 198 '3) '. This '
: is :NieW'ea' i-n ~r,ela tion ec ' f~e st"udl!nts' -g'enera t or"ientatio.n
to sCh~l l '~ nd more - particul ar.1 y to,- 't;,hel~ 'i d e,n t l f1 ca t lon,
with' " th~ ' wo; .k ' -e xp ~r i e~c~~" 9 roup~ : t-ogether with thej,r
'r e f kleo t _i o ns 'qb~ u t ' Si9~fican: ~t~~r~ 'i:n the~~., ·1iv elS'
01"ienta t'ion to School
I.
t . ..
, s ~b~ ect t o
:'.,:
c h a ng e . as' sit~ati9ns' 'Chan9 ,ve nd as~ individual '!feanin.9s , and"
ifitentiO~6, :Jla n9~~ · · .Hgw-~~er ·, 6t~d'ents a t ~nl; p.ar~i.c~ l.ar t i me
" w i ~ l ' ha vl'l'_ a g eneral ' (;)J: i enta~ ~~n ' "t o "ecb ooj, in ter~~ ~?f ~..
-'\. p'oB~,tive or · ';egatl've outlook , ' . Such indications that
, .~ .
"
~ t lJd_en t 8' g i ve 't o t heir" 8,c:hool in g d emand .e t t en c Ic n bec aus e
the natur~ of -t.he~e or ~ent.a t ion8 in fl uence the i r ec t Io n e
. pl ans ,of , act ion • . and t hei r ac h i ev ement~ any given
. e Lt.ue t I c n ( Ma r ti n. 1985 ) ; Of eq~a l f mpor t a nc e ' is tha t
s tud en t identitie s . linked with , t he s e orien tations .
Their vi ews abou t ecncc r r e f l ec t , i~ oply i mpHcitly ,
Iderrt Lt I e s that ' a r.e as signed to . t he m and !:ho s e _~hey
constru~t f or th~Belves as .s t udent s . '
The f ollow.i ng analysis " of pupii' orient at19ns t o
. \ ".
inc l ude s 'gene r;'ll a t t itudes in .t er ms ,of li ke or
dislike, reasons f or s taylhg"'""iii"-'schoo l . V1.8W8 on s ubjec t s
and ceechece , ",is well ~8 ' interJ~retations of ' f d l Ul; e .
A ttHud~8 Toward S'chool




whether or no~ t he y c urrently fi k-ed ' school . sOme 8 ~uden ts
d ,te d ,b l'oa d ; educat'icina l i~-school f~ctor s ~ s th ei ~ r eas o n '
f or l i king s ch ool •. One IS ye erioLd boy c l aimed that schqo l -.
ga ve 'hil\l t he.~r~uni t¥ " t o lear~ s~ething new"every da y" ~
Another , 8 . 17 ye ar o l d . , e xpre ss ~d "th e b el.ief that sch oo l '
"lJ'~,:, es " you , a n ' e duc ation and ' shows . you how, people live
witho ut ' edu ca t I cn" ,< One oth~r< 17 yea r old boy d':(d not
·~ ~~bOr.a te h i s' re asons, ' b ut s imply " li kes - sc hool' "be c e uee i t
" is ' e n j oyab le", A 17 'yea r Ol d ' girl l1'!1t e'd ~or.e · 8P.eci f ic;
en~'i r~·nmental. eccIe L ' and ' educat:ionAl re as ons for h~r '




I like schoo l because I like -the s 'u rround-
tngs. my friends are here . and the aub j ec t a
are interest ing . I can' t . find ' anything
wrong with school. - .
,'~ other 8tud~r\t8 ' who also . p~OfeSS~d' to i'ike: ;s chool
. .
' c~mp ar ed Wh8t they . do .i~ school· tc? wha~ th~y wo~l'd do . if
. e y •.we~e oue of B~hOOl. ,..:.nd !.or th,em Mschool passes away
the aay'/- .o ne 17 Yf4sr old girl . viewed ' S~hOOl as a relief
f,;rom the monotony ' of, ' dO ii1~noth l n9 ' - Sh e wrote, '~.if I was
. ' - ~ " . ' .
home, - I ~ d be 'il)-, bed,. a1,1 . day. It i~ s~~ething_ to do".
~n~ther: . ,16 . year old girl - Ln the same vein, explained "t h a t
:'1£ 'yo u were home, you would.'b~ bore~"" , .~
A cdrobii1ed fe~nn9 ' of like ene . dislike was the
. . ' ~ .
sentiment expressed by one, 19 year old girl who fiae .e c s e
'. than' the usual number of family problems , responsibilities
a'~d conf~~i~ti~~' d~ands on her time . She exp'lained her
. feeling thus:
I don't like school somet.itn'es because
.s o me t i me s e,c h oo l ,i s hard for me to get to
study and you ' can ~ t get · through ' s choo l
uhles6, you study. 1 ~li ke it sometimes
because you . can have -fun and ' meet people
from different paeeee ,
on~y one' ~tudWtt; . . a :,'15 year . olfl girh 8~,at"ed .-a n cvece rr
dieU:~e ~or SCh.901: ~':She a~d.ed. ' howeve r , a coric~rh ·.abOu t "h e r ·
futuz:e ipentit.y, " 00 1 "g u e s s 1 ' h a v e t6 (stay) it" 1 want a ,aOOd
. f\Jture oo • • • • f
"St Ude n t s we're also a~ked to .r·e c al l .~hei r attitude¥'l
toward .Bchoo L in the past . As t~y defined' them~elve~ in
t h e i r past experfeneee, and i,n~eI'pre.ted what 'h a d hap~,ene~ .t o
."
v.





them,. th~y , ....ere elaborating , t hei r 9ubjec-~ive career 'as
) students •• The re were similarit ies of pe~spectlve. feeUrig~
ana mean ings in their sUbje~tive Co1)reeu. . In ' their '
'di s cus s i ons of p r evious ~choo l years many et.eeeee.e r e vea l ed. .
cyc les of~ike: and diB~ike a~d stages when ' t hey' , "felt l.lke
dropping out". ' IlluBtrl:lting t~i8 cYcicalpatt~~'n of . i ~ke ,
• dislike and des iX;tl: to -r- ':"~s the obee r ve t I o n p£ ~ne 18
yea r old third leJel boy ~hose ,ea : li er experience - Ob'Vi~81Y'
had a lasting impression and remain.ed embe.C1ded in ' hie
iaentity through his school career. He described h is
... p revious SChOOl . years as generally " ~lright" except- for one
.' ~p.a.r'"CiCular year when , he ~ad , to r r emai n in the elementa ry
school in grade t:. . .Whi l e he ;h ad not actua lly feiled that
yea r . ' t he j:unior h'iqh ' specia l ~ educ a tion (for which he had
been reC:~ended). , h ad .~oo many atudente , 80 ' ~he school wo.uld~
noe accept him . He descr ibed beinq " f~d up" and "ncc '
. .
wantinq to return t o school that- year" , :!he entire year. was
a "bed" ye~r' and one during which he " did not qet a lonq with
the teache rs eithe,r;;', He went -on t ,o explain thiltonce he
';90 ';' in~o high school." ~h e felt "better" a.nd h ils "liked
achook - si ~ee , then~ • Other studepts . r er e eee si~ilar fee l ,i nga
that they had had at one time or another i n their ecncc t
ca~eer th at stemmed from 's i~ ilar sit!:lations . ' on e I? year
o ld boy ;falkerl about " ~a ting ,SC\ OOI in 9r~<3e 7: qrd .,no f
wanting "to c~~e back t h"t r:r ' h~ " f'ee la better n"ow·:.
Another 15" year old b~Y "U~ed to , f~el like qU~tt1n9' " I wa~
. .
fed ' up i n grade .~ "' .
I
Thers are a fe'" students who claimed' t.he y had always
liked s.ch<?ol . They , r el a t e d incidents or .s it u a t i o n s about ,.
Whic~ they had . "f.~lt bad" but those f e e l i n gs passed ,a nd d id
no t ~olo,ur · t h e i r genera l o rienta tion to -e c h cc L,
Such references Lnd Lc a t.e an awar.eness of thei r
.
at t h a t time . Th i s ,'a war e n e s s was ' re 'lated . .. in many
ins.tances. . ,t o a t e eue passages. and ' soci a l id~entity
, a's s l g nme nt s that. , grated against th.eir .. self-image . Th'e
The , move ment f r ;:>m eleme ntary ' ~chool to junior . h i .gh .. , ., .
. . .wee ~mp~rtan'~ f or' t h e - ~oy ment10?ed above' in , t e r ms of
i dent ity ~nd' es teem . Other ,s t.lid ,,:pt s . i n r el a t i n g ' the i r '
. . .
. f e e l i ng s abo~t eenocr , also ' b r o ug h t out the' signi f icance "
t h a t th is mo ve had for ' t.hem ~ I n Ch~p'te; I ', t he mo v emen t
fro~ e lement.ary t~ j u ni~r high a nd f r o m" j unior h~9h' t o :
~.~.~ior "'h i gh ': i s , r e ferr e d " t o as ' s tatus ;~~9~ge ' i~ ' t h e c~r4;!er.
H n e . ,The" accompa nying chan?es in the r oie of studsrit s , , i n" ,.
~reatme nt o f s tu6ents a nd demand s on t h em ' a s wel l as .
of" .
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perceived ident ity ch a nge s s s t the s tage for a reversal i n
atti tud e and a co ncept ion of new lines o f act Ion "fo r so me
s tudents. One 16 year " old gi r l , who wa s r e,col1lmended t ,o t he
work. expe rience cl ass f r om g r ade 9 e xpk e i ned that th e mo ve
from j uni o r .h i gh to sen ior high (even though it i s t he s ame
build i n g )- ' h ad stimulated her "to. work hll.;de[ ~ . Sh e
exp ressed her desire "to stay and ffnfsh schoo! now".
Move ment from ~unior spec.ial education t o s en i o r
work exp e r I ence is a status pa ssage, fo r st udents i n a
' s imilar ee nee vt. c movement from junior to eentcr high . Her e
the ~im.e~.~bleS:- and pre req uis i tes a re n~t con~eriBuallY shar ed
~[ 'Ob je ct~v e l Y set .down , bu t s tudents interpret for
themselves . One t h i rd level. 17 year o ld boy , spoke o f his
- \
awar en e s s spending "t oo long i n junior- special educa tion '",
He we nt on to explain h is tnt e rpre t at ro n th~,t he sho uld h":.ye
moved to ff6l'lt, exp erience a ' year be f ore h~ did . Hi s new
i de nt i t y as a sti ude qt who is ' ~ d.o i ng ~o'r e eub je ct a a nd" ~'~i~9" .'
no:w " i s . a~ i mPb~'tan( ' ~~i t 0;" hja ' present ~ositi ve
~eH:'cioncePtion: He . has :c9m~ l e t~d a numb'ei' of :-'high' ech oc j
:~:~dl t co urses . ·A.nO~h~r · fi rst .. l·e~e l'· ' 15 ye~r Ol~ :.boY ·
expressed ,tiu! ~~e, ~dea, -~ ~ oo long" in . t h'e j~nior Cf.S88" .
·r lTe co nJ1!lcdon', be twe'e n 's t i!t us ,. passages , id entity
,' , ' '.
cons~ruction and , ma ip tenance ,.'o f '·Pos i ti ve s el'f-concep~ion ie
. c l ea r :).y illusl:ra-ted i n ~.he, : ,V i !W8 o~ t he 's t udent s' . i nt e r vi e;,,-.·
ed~ The se stude nt s we r e very ~o,n 8ci,ou s , of lIlOvi n,g or
prog re'ssi,-:t9 thro:~gh variou s , stages . The '~o~ement 'was se e n '
as a~ att,a inDl~nt , a . , ne~ i~nt ity, t hat ' co ul d be :pre~ ented
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to o thers and i nc r e a s e their self-esteem . Those whose
desired image ....as at another l ev e l were very awa re of their
location within the system . Students become " more conscious
of t h e ir position whe n regula rized movement is denied them .
(This topic is discussed later in the Chapte r ) . At this
polnt it 1s sufficient ' to note that while' most S~Ugents
indicated theit;.. desire for regularized movement and i::~" --')/"'-
importance f or .their iden~titie8 one 16 yea,r old girl gave ~
,'s l i 9h t l y d iffere~_~ version. She brou't out another type of
time e lement in her r ea l i s t i c' bo rdering-en-cynica.l
. . . . . ---'
ob~ervation: "a t firs t everything seemed different - but
it's a l l r ,ea l l y,. t he sam e . There's more freedom in high
schoo l and a va riety of .eeacner e-, that's all~ .
Reasons fo r Stayi';q in School
When studen ts . ~er e a ske,d to ,Tespondto the q uestion
of ....hy the.. remained in school, . mc e e of them stated that
· t h e i r goal in. school was "to get an education" . Many went
on to ' equate gett ing a n educ~,ti~n ··J i t h ability l a t e r I
ol::Jtai~a job . Some of : henl ob8erve,~ t..
To g"et. · a good educat.'ion, t o get. a j Qb .
. t17 year old g irl)
..~', --:"
I am i n school.
.1 can get a job.
eo get. , an' education




I am In " school r o get l!lIpe rience fo r .the '
fut ur e .
( 16 year old gir I )
I aPI i n s chool t o get an ' education and get
o ut of 8chool, a nd t h en wai t a co upl e of
ye a n and go t o Mont real and e ee if I c an
play hoCk ey.
US year o ld boy:)
To g ~t an educ ation to get II j ob .
. . ,) '. ( 19 yelll' o,ld g i rl) .
. It 11 difficult to ' in~ erpre t frOll the~r. cOnVnenta
l"hethe( theee" pupil s v ie ",', t he c reaene re t ' aspe c t o f forlll a l
educat~on a s II nec e ssi t y i n find ~ ng a job , cir whe t he r t o
them "educ e t Ic n" is actually jo b ' p r epa r aticin .
Two ' tud~ntl atat'"ed r easons th~ t r elated to pa ;etflll
decision a nd pre fe r ence. one o f .t h e se , a 16 y ear o ld girl
";hose v i e'of of school wa e ..not t oo bad " added t hat. she was
for_c~ '1:.~ 90 ' " I n he r 't1ords · ~ e IIIC?th~r won't l et .me ,qu'l t '" t:
Ano t h e r 16 y ea r Ol~ gi r l who ob s e r ved tha t th~ ec ve to hi gh
. Bchool ha d p rompted h e r t o work ha rd er lind . whi!e sh e would
- like t o get an ed uc a t ion- her - f llt h er would lik e he r - to
go . One third level 18 y ea r old ·bo y r epo r t ed II d iff e r en t
r: .... ..... r_ea s on : he is s t aying· i n school " ee e e c ee there 18 no work i n
th'~nlllu ni t~· • ~, . "
J;......__... ' . .
Per c ept i on o f Subj ec ts
Woo d . ( 19 19 ) foun~ tha t dif f e r e nt gro up s of st udent s
.-
i n schoo l chose . s Ubjects fo r differen t
"
'oi vidi ng
s ub jec t t holee -t n r e effectiv e and inBtru.en~al cat eg?riea .
he fou nd that the nq n -e'J:1I11l g r o \.lp tended .t o "c hoo se s Ub jec t s
f o r t he i .r i n~ r. i nai c ... .interes t , _ phY,eiclIl p l e ae ur e , 8bci~1
b e ne fits. a ?d other s uc h rea s o n s. while ' e'ull foclIls t .ende':i -to
choose Bob j e c ; B ,fo.r . career-ori ented r e as on s . ' In -the present
r:
study. wo rk exper ience s tud e nts we re a sk ed eboot, s Ub j e ct
.j . . ~ . '
li kee , and d ialik'II:. Wh i1~ the idea ,~ f BUb~ect , en oree ~doe8.
no t a p p l y':' ,:~he8e stUdents because 0'£ l he nat~r e .o ~ t h e
prog ram , the rea sons re fer r ed t o by st udent; f~~ liking ' DC
df8li~ing ' p:; i CUl ar SUb j e c t s ' we r e simil ar'\:ti ,. t~e non - exam '
1 .....,. .
gro up \ " Wood ' . research. . .
I t is i ntec!s'£i ng to note ' t hat there .was not "<lIlu ch
simil a r i ty tn . the SUbjects t h a t student s li ked . Hea lth , '
sci e nc e , a nd . ';at:1le"4t~ics . wer e ..entioned eore o ft e n than
o t h er s i n t h is r eg a r d . "Ea s y "e e dc'" , "not t oo ha r d ".. and
"e oe e well: i n ~t" " were o f ten oi ted as rea son s for liking a
8u b 1ect . stu. ente aha een t Lon ed "interest i ng". o r '· f un" i n
re lat ion ~o sub j e ct "l i ke s . El ellents int rins ic to t h e
.\ .
SUb ject wer e 80 llet l 1l1 ell s t a t e d . Fo r ,xaIlIpl e , he a l th wa s seen
all being of 've r c e a nd liked by one 18 y e ar. o l d gir.l bec aus e
" yo u can learn a l ot a bout wha t you s ho uld do and about " 'Y?\J"~
body~. In t heat.rearts, ac2or-ding t o a no t h e r 17 year old
' ~ i r l , "y o u can r e ally let you r s el f go " . Cond it i o n s un der
which s ubjec t s were taught were signi f1 can"t. f o r one 18 year
old bo y wh o rel ated tha t t;here wa s "onl y a few in . c r e e e e nd
'j',' . "
"
yo u can get extra he lp": Only one student mentioned
t eacher.s i n r e la tion to lik i ng a eub j ec t , 11 17 ye ilr old
gi rl li ked - a pa r tIcu l e e s ubj ec t bece cee " the t ~ach er gi vea
you lots .o f (writt en) ' wor k to 0.0-.
Wh.~n studen ts men~ i'oned' _ .ui,e ;Sub j e~ ts they' did not
like; they .f r e qu ent.1Y in dica t ed . ~h,~t.~ , ' these , were ·"ha r d - .
-d if.ficu+t '" or r~q~ i r.~d "too m~i~. ':~~.iu~y ~ , : Some st~dents'
referred t o _disliking ' a particuLa.l:. ::·: ~·uhjec t _Dec a us e t.he)'
:- do n ' t und ersta nd 'i e •• _ For - ~~~~~ l e~- .~~~·- i~)'ear- a I /gi r l
exp.r eeeed h~r i nab ilit'; ' -to ' '' fIe~e~ ' ~~~ .. i~" ;'i'~ti't ' -i~ my 'he <! ~ - ' ' "
always fo r ge t s ··it· . Other fs l'o~ r it e ~xpi~ ~s'ion8 't o desqi~e "
Qi~ liked s ubj ects ....ere ·OOri P'g ..·.- t a ng t'y · ,• . · : ' il t~P i Q " a nd
- gets on my ne r ves · . As wi t h their ~bjec t. likes . there W(l.II '
. ' . : .... '
not much sim ilarity in thei r s ub je--ct: .ci is li~s, English and
',
l i terat ure ....er e -the sub j ec t s mo'st f r equ en tl y on t h e l i st o f
disli Kes.
Students wer 'e a lso asked . ;"h~.thq ' they ha d li ked or
'. d i s ;- i ked, these same SUbjects throughout the i r school career .
Many s t a t ed t h a t t he y had " lli~"ys" disliked cer t a i n
. ' .
subj ects, Di s U ke o f a eub j ec t; . ....as often a sa oci'a t ed with
their e xp erience of ftdifficultY" in that. pe r cf cu f ar s ub ject ,
In t h e wor d,s o f on e 15 year o l d gi ,:1 .vhc d is li ked
.. " mat hematics - i t was ha r d f or me t o 0.0-. Othe~ students
cla imedto jieve "a lways" liked a pa r.ti c u l a r s ubject • . Again.
liking' o f a sUbject was related to ." do i ng weU" or -pa n i ng"




subject. and do~ ng well in t hat subject -is ,opEm to question.
00 ' s t udents do well in sunj~t. B t ha t th ey lik'e or do they
like sut:fl1ects ' the y do well i ll?
With eose s tudent s, per t Ic u.lar- 8ubie~t6 'have bec ome
an ,en tre~ched par t' o f th eir aca demic i den t ity . 'l'hf 8
au0vta tion plays ,a, ro l e i n t h e. e tud en t s ' perfor mance in '
t ha t subject. in other s ubj ect s . in thei r p lans of act lo p
.. ~nd ' i n their Orie1'!,tati~n t o ecn cc t . ,To .' i ll~~tr~te '; on~
third level 1B. year o ld boy d~fined h ims e lf as I' a poor. I
reader·. He made re ference t o all the' pr~blems ". ,h#e
. e xp~rienced ~~n:e he ha(l st,lIrt ed s choo l and' r e l at ed",tbe~" t o ''' ,' '
readi~g , which he 'f e lt he ju st "ccu ieu ' t do· ; . Anotl'ier levei' •
. ' ;ma t h· , ' . he , h'lid al'!"'ays 'li~ed ' : ha t l!IUb'j ect a:n(l. inte~ds ' t o
-~omp'l ei~',' a s ' 'man; "courses , a~~., he" can . ,l?n~' thir; "leve l ; ' '19
year' 'ol d ~irl . ~eci~,r~d ' h~r ..h~t;~~ f~r .~~:t;~t, '8~h'~ h~S ':
" alway~ hated it·. Sh~ '\!. , 't aking ~ .- hist~r~ re>
pre s ent bec~use i t . f e requfr ed fo.r . 9ra.du~\~oi'l, _ but 81:e '
~t4ted the 'pos s ib~ I;i ty ', that : she ~ wi'll , f~il , end w,ill hat~
h~v~n9 tod; it again . n'es e":.".st udell t s ' v ; ew's, o'f t he jt
' ab i li~,i e 8 ' ~r" i ~ali~ lities . ~~'ir a~.~ociated,· s~bje~t ii)t.: e~ ' end
11811kes , al';;n9 " wit h th~ .: ~ aoa (le~ic', '.' i.d~n:£ft~e~, ~ ta:k~n ', f or ' "
.:::::.:v:: :;: .::,.s:.~,;'::\~;;:':~:i;::~;.~::1:: ~V:. '.
As students ' , pe~c e.pHo;n ,s, of : th~~ae~ve's. ~s ':~p,~r',~, .1,0, . , , '
':. :~ j .~i';'".~he ·;~·l .t.d . Uk.; .' n4 ' . ~~ ~:;~:~$:'}::. ; ~,~ ::. ~f
so
t he ir "":" . ~tr:uctur.~ . o~e ~~ t~ink ~he-!r .c olllll tme nt
t o an " i nve~ Ulen.t . .in llchoo~~ork i n t er ms ~ f t l . e , a t udY.-!J\d
e ffort WC?uld '. s uffer. tioweve r . when the e tude-n t a In t h h
: '3c.o up ",,! I" ~ ;u ke<s i ! th~y IfOrJted hard i n a ll . lubj ~C t.l : . -oa t.
res?OndM pod t,ively: ' The y tel t they ·t~ ied harl;l - ~; &, th e:
schoo l" work 'e xp ec t ed o f thell .! The .ea ni ~g 6 and d ef i nit i o n. / ", '
app lied t~ ·..,~rkinq hard - · var t e d . ; or one 17 ~ea r ol~ .flrat _
"l e vel ',9 i r l - i t ' mea nt -t'l!'O h~ur 8 a tu 4y eve ry ni ght - : For
a no t he r 15 yea r .old, . fi r s t level boy -ll bi t of study ioc 'ani » :" .. . • • ' • .. ", •
eX0wa:t his"d e fin ition,. : "Ano t h e r , t h i,r d ,l ev e l ,bOy f e l t Shllt
-. ~~ • CJ:e.·.. ';"d':. ';"~ .• t;".y.:, '~. "z:.~~r ,)).{;.,,,, '.~.~ ·h.e. :~. d i d 'n. ot
k,nO\l/' ow to s tudy · '"' .. Others. ,'e xp r e s s ed t he b elief t hat they
ft ~.. ·•..·.h ll·r~· at ..8Ch~1~::{ b~t . cO~iyne~.~· : 0 :· ·~~_r~~·: {~, . acli.OO.l. .' ~.. ..
·· ··· ~~~~~:;;:~.f2r·;~~?i;it:;~ .. >
t he u a c ademi c ability wa s bI"OuqM 0 1,11; by o n e 15 year Qld
.: . fl r~t iev~i" gir,).. ,wba rePort~d t~at \ he did .il hot .war·lI; :lla-rd: .
....,:::"/:::on:~:;::~ ' :~".f0 h::~,t:b::: ~.::~: ~;~.:::~f,~::::, :;:.




percep~lont of · Te.achers . ':.
, h~f~. o< ~~i.n~ , p .rC~ iV~d by oth'~: to "~,k .






hard in ecnooj- was cc n e I de r e d by tliese students to 'be
important" factcrr i~ , t eacher attitud~s and behavio\fr s ' to~ardB
them • . ..Most" ~tud en t8 ·exp~e8'Bed 't h e ' '?~l n iOil that" teach.e~ 8
'Will~ give ;' e ~tr a ' h~~P ''- ,~ f. e" ~tudent ia p e r c e f v e d 8s . :a hil.rd
. . . . .
wor ke r , One , ' th~ r d ,»: bo y f.i~ ~r:d t~a t if you . nee d ed ," a
mark t o . P.ilBS ~.:.. teachers w,?u ld " g ive you a few mark.s'" .i ~ '.t h ey
. perce ived ' t h e m to be ....or,k·i~9 lia rd . _ Anot.h er . fir st· . i ev~1 .
g ir l, takin9 the r"ale 0 '£ t.h e ; t ea chez-. an d liIho wing empe t.h y ,
-~'ent 6 n. ~o 't!xpla in that teache~B " ' fl!~l ..'do wn - ~h~n ; th e;~ h a ve -
~o' n~9. s tu~ ent s ~~.';lt ·~o~~ ..' : . '!?es ~ . ~UPil!, do : no~ •ge~~ t.e ..
. da ub! t ha·t . be t'!J.9 perceiv ~.d " as "~ "h 8fd worker'" < is a ' i
~8 i9!1i fi~.'!ln t,: " f;ctO);' ' ~n :.e~'cher: ,ac t..ions a nd ' atHt~des t~'ward /
thenl . -:. '. ' " " . ( /._
, .. ~en a~ ,ked about ,t.h,e iJ; " r;e lati.on,shiI?".tith beach.ex:s I'
t~_ese ~~Uderit'iI: per-ce.iv~d t Jlat. this aspect wa's ' "pretty go~'" /
or - M o~~yM••_ _~ey: ' felt ' ·th.at·' .g en e~~IIY. t~ ey . '- 9l?~ . ~ lO~g ~ l-V
riglit " an d -"prett"y well" witbtheir ' eee cnees.. St!idenU_al.s6 _
' . ~ XP 1"a ~ n~~1 th;,. ~.in'de~f · 'behAv id.ur 8'nd ~~tions' " that 'w.o/e'
i,ndicators of 'lI ·g etting ' .al-ong'; ....ith t.eecne r , C~lMlu'nica.t-i lJ9
" .on ' a : . 'p~ j:' sona l ' l eve ~ > ~ut~ i.d/' th~ ' c l as ~ roorn . ....a s v i?....~d · a s ;. an.
' imp'ot t:a~t: IIs p'e c"t by ~ s t ud e n t s '. 'ii'e fact that ," yo u can f~l
" , .' " ", - "" - .' . ' " ' , , - . ... .
aroun~ ....ith..them (,tea~hersl", and ..."·have a , bit of . f un" HI Been:
' EJ,'s ' ''afl ''';nt:rpl~~ ' ' th~t ,l tnd!cat,es a .. ~~d · r~ 1 ~t.~on'8h~~ < ~8, ~
' we~ l . _"'hen-t.-aa~ ~ li8t~n ~o~;-.l! i'tilik to, yo u'" a nd " h e Ip .
, .. '. ,- '. '. " ' <>. ' . \' <. " ,
you" t~e8e " t ~a~hers . a s ~_een a,s " lik r ng , ~~u ': " . One 16 y e a r
, , 61d ~irl all\ldeo to - 4 , p la_y i n'g,:", th~9ame ,approa.~'h , a n'd from her
,: ' I , pciinto(_ v~eW " ~ f you ~et; al~n9 w:t~":thelQ" they' re ~lr,i,9ht , -
: '.J
. While. mos t students
. .
t~acher 6 ~s being " o ka y" a nd
g ener~llY : percei ved, the i'l;
t he y ".go t · a l o ng'" fa irly well
,",!ith .most , some students indicated dislike~ asso~ iated ..., itll
partic~lar t eeche'zse , The"s e d is li ke s rel a ted. "to . ' t h e
eureau e r ee r c t ypes o f behavio u r that t hese, teach~rs ,po r t r a y .
I Studery ts "co mmen t.e d that 40 s'orne teachers " a r e " t oo crc c ked '",
" t h ey wo n't let you do a n ythi ng " , " th ey , w'o'n; t{~t you ' go ' t a ',
t h e , ba th'j:"oQm". 'One ' H .r s t . l eve l g i rl v'er~alized he r ~d is l1 ke
P~ a.i.c ee cber wh~ "'g'e t s on" stud~nts' ''' ne r v e s ' an,cI ;drive~''''
t.hem " n uts". This t.ee c'h e r i s seen tp ' be "al.w~:r.S . o n their
b a c ks :" an d ~o be "·t~o . strict~ . .
behaviourteacherof. - . Ot h e r ' . t.yp ee.
., .
"l;i:v"er.y "time I a~ked ' h.iin a . ques'tion h~" j u,s.t ignOr~d rn,:" .
. " mentioned
, n ega,tiv:lY. b; iI~ud'1ntfi ' wa a t~e so~i\ t.~A't. thieate~'ed~ the
s~~de!lts' v ~ry ,: i d e n t i t y and · s e l.f- est~ em ; · · · One "d r s t ' l eve l
gir l , in ,reia~in9 ·l:J.er. diSlj: k,~ .o f '~ne te.ac:her. e_~cia.imed· that
""./ .
Another " U r s t "lev~i bo;' expla1~ed ~ha~ 'one of hili' teach~rs. " .
. ' . .. ' when" he misbe,?aved . kep t, .teLling hi\1l · III' "don't hav e t o ' keep
you in my .c lass". . Th fs 'k"in d o f commentinys.tified the
" s t~d ent ' ~nd made h im f~~l dif,fer~nt fr~iTl othe rs . , i n Ill '
negative . fa~hi'on. . The' 's tude n t ' dis.ii,ked that teacher"'" and"
, ~i~hed ' ·~ she · wo uldn" t: say-: th;~~.
While m~sf.- •stude~!-~:d1e'lik~d 'soni~ aap~cta ' of ~~acher
behav.1o urs. a ' fe~ a .tudents Hi d - no'i:. see "a n y t h i ng "w lio ng " a t
. ~ll . ' " Th ei,r< "o b s e t v 8 d o n e: , ind ic ~ t e ~n " . ec c ept ence of schOol
~isc;ipline . an~ ru les a,nd; teachers " actions a8 ' · en. forCeJ;~.;
I. ~ .•
E! 2 .
Olieth i r-d level boy dec lared that
beliefs .t heir ,indicates ,Thi s . eomet}11ng . 'flbo!-it
~ . ' . .
perspec tives as we lL'
"t e ache r s a re f~he. I t 's, ' a ll ' the, s tudents' ra ul- e . .Th ey ge t
....hat they e ee eece'" . l\n~ther ' fIrs t l e~ el. b oy felt' , t ha t
, teac her s 'a ; e "gener al!y. n~~ too -s t r i c t. 'Th e y si ng's 'o ut ' wh~n
t lv:Y ha ve ',t o'" Wl;e t.he r th~se ' boys had be eo ori' the receiving
. en" 'of t.l'>e .'>~<:.tt. l n9 ,wha t th.eY_de~e;\'e. ",nd the "eing irlg"o ut"
is .n o r - ce v ioul! .
In terpretations o f Fai l ur e '
, . A lock-step grade sy s t em h a s . become fi rml y
'e8ta~lishe~ , a~ ' p a.rt :o f ~New~ou nd l a.n,d· Jl ', educl'lt.ional proce ss' .
Moveme~t , t hrough th ~ 8t_~~1l o f t;he e~~ ca tional' ~adder i~ ' part
'of ; t h e obie~ti~'e' ca reer -Ifne ").f or ~s t·Ude;'t s . Al tho-u~h lle~~ls
- . , . , . ~
hav e ..repl ac~d , grade'B i n . h ig h schoo ls and s t ude nts no I'Onge r ·
;
,. " . ~
have to're~e:!It levels , fh e 'u,!Id er Iy ing,Lde a r\maina the aeme- .
• some' s tudent s fa ll CO\l-ues ,_ 8,O:a'e stude nt s do not. More
than half ' t h e a tl.\dents •Ln t h e pr es ent wor k exp e r ience class
, . ~
have been through t he grad,e s ys tem ' in prdma i.-y . eleme ntary,;
and junior h i gh sch,ocI. ' Ot h ers ha,ve go ne ,t h'r o ugh. primar~
and elem'enta ty only . wh ile tw o "s t ud e nt 's, h a v e been in s p ec i al
education ' c lasses s ince' ~rima~y '8Ch~1. F 9 r 'th~ 8 e wb o J:l~ve '
gon~ t hrough t h e ~g~la~ , Sy ~~~ . ' , t.p e.1r : O~ject'i~'e ~c~demi~
ca reer have bee n a ' eerLee of , fa~lures' and ,repeti t. ~on s. ~at
~as a.tated a bout sta tus pas s ages re r ere' 't~o 9ra~es . as , ....~ll.




change and nli!W const r uctions c f Iderrt f t Lee , at tit ud es a nd
:b eh a v i o ur s . However, it is no t the ob j ecti';e de fi nitions
g i.ven . t.o re t J u r e or at'tit- ude change that a re impoJ;"tant" h~r~ ,
" " . ; .
b ut 'r a t h e'r the lIleani ngB that t hes~ students lJave 9 i l)7n to ·
fail i n5l': t.heir eeece tcne.. . to i t and t he conseq ua nces f o r-
the). r "i d e nti t i e s .
. ,
Most students' reported t h a t t h e y had f a 1"1ed a numb~ r "
a f grades . Some 'de s c r i b e d hO~ the~ had 0 fE!;lt "at t he ti me
t. h ~y ·f ail ed by u;ing such wor~s ,a s :' s ad " , "down '''" and "ba d " .
One" I ? year o ld g i rl . wh o . .h ad failed i n p'i:fma ry ecnoci , a '
. n~mbe r o f t 'i mes .Ln )uri ior 'h:.9b ~~~ mos t eff ·the ' co~ ~'~e9 i n '
*eve l ' '-f o f h i gh school, expr~s~ed he~', percePt i on '" o f "he r se l f
as ," ; t'9h t s tupi d ..·. , ,~oth;e r >i 7" _?,e a r ' 0 1d 'b,oy ' who lJa d. fa1 l:~d
:~rades in prima r y lc~oOl, ' g r ade !Seven twlc~ , . gra de e"1gM ~'s "
wed , promot ed t o ' grad e ni ne and .t 1;l.e n failed " 9'rad~ >~i,~'e:; : "
aed d that he 'h ad fe lt "very" un~aPPY " and ' "not g~Od' .'abou ~' . '
myrel f" , . 'Some 6ther stud e n t s had ' as s'umed " ~ mo r e nonch,aian't
at~itude whe n ;th ey . had 'fai led . One 16 yea(- old g irl, ",ho
f ,a il~d "t b r ee 9'r ad e~ i n j'u~ior-' hig h a~mrtted t hat "s he. r~al lY
.d i d p ' t ' c~ r~ " . ~othe.r gfr l who h ad repeatedly; f a iled . grades
Se ve n and eight"e xplai ned "th~t " it, really d idn't both.er ll!e" .
, - . r~o - "'bOY~ ' 'also r epo'~ted that .t~eYdidn 't "f"!el ' bad ~' and
• " .. 0
" did h' t 'c e r e '' •
'Thos e ~ tudent 8 who s tat ed th e y' had "f~lt " b~d" ,wheil"
the y f a iled dis¢lO~~d t h a t : t heir reescae t'ela'ted. ' to .the i ~': .
64 .
friends. who were g o i ng t o t h e ne xt ,g r ade ....hile .t he y ' wer e .
. . ' . . . .
students; , 'and ",ith'no ,'choice bOut to remain in', ,the s ituatibn'-'
'~'heY fOund' oth"er' ways ~o protect -t he i r 8er f;" i.m~g e ". .cee . \1/08 ':
, . " , .
"MOst ' .students, attributed
their ,failure . i n _:v a r i ou.s grad,e s t~ ' l a.ck of" ·s t udy . lack ' o f "
hard ' work a nd ; lack ·of": tty iri9 ~~ Th~ir ; ac'~d~ic ' ~b ;!HtY " or
. lack ~ f . it ' was ...not q!JeB~ioned as "a n explcin"ai.i on 'bY' these





l a c k of ability i s not . . For others , ·t h e i r : pre~erred
ide~ti~Y is outside s chool , 1iI0 8choo1 lind 4 t ll happen,tng 's ' do, ," -
no t ' h~ve -eb e power to t.cuch them. ' This llIay be see n _ as "
' -'s i mi l a r t~ .t h e pr o c eee of . 'lI U~nJlttn9' " o'ne~ e;l f "•. . For :e x ~'mp re .
Ol)~ . ~6 year. · o ie 9 1r'1, who eai d ' tha.~ she had , f~lt : ~out . ~f
p l~ce ': . when - she fa 'i ied, but: s'~e ' " 90t' .U8 ~d ~O .it " and "'; i ,t
doe8~'t _ , ~att.e,r '-; '/"~he - <r e a .llY did~ '-t ~ lIre :" - Fo r ;' n e r., the
idel'J.ti t y 'she wi she,s.: does,' n6t.: rel ~t e .. t o school . . 'Sh e t o i n
", s chool qecause !te r mother. exert's Ilome influen ce and wi~~ not
.: . ,P.er mi t her' t o l eav e • .
. . I ~ certa!? ar.ea'~ . ~a~~ ~ for some~ ~t~,~'~nts" ~~i~un~ ~. ill ,
nO,t a n ident ity i s s u e . . One 18 yeee ? ld bo y 'who ' id ent ~f l e 8
. hi~se'lf a~ a ~poci r ea de r '; ~~i~t~d. t ha t ·· he Al ....o u ld '"like" to
, . " , . . .. ":' ' :, ' . , ' " .' ', ' .-- ,- ." . .
be be tter ,i n school" . aewever , h e do~s no·t. s e e hiJ!ls~~~ a s a
failu re. v ar'i ou s n'egat iv'e -se~'f~~b~le " a';,,& acc;ommodated '
. .
. within mea ning str uct\lies " or Jlew~ 'me a n i ng stcuet'u'ces' are
. .
c r eated t 9 cepe ._with dr~Cr~P'a!'lde~ : ..St~dentl)i can • b~colfle
. . ' ' . ' , ' . .'. comm! t~e.d t o , . ~e r:: ta,i ~ . 'loah . a n~ . ~.alU~~ . th~ t. · , see~ i n'llY
conflic t wi th ·other · images of t h ems el\{e s ; The 18; _y ea r old
lnent.i~ ried . ·S b O Ve war:-t'b ' ' t o .S ~8Y ' ~n 8.~hOO~' · .~'~~ ~?mpl~t cl ·ena Ugh. .
c r edi ts to 'lai~ entry .int~, vocalt io~a'l school -. 'Of cours~ . h! '
\ . . ' . , . . . . ' .'" ' " . ~
' h a s ha d~egre~ ' of success . Ln complet.i~ ~igh eebco t '
.c;:r edi~·~ . , w~ich, p'robably.aue,vi8t~B · ·.s~e a'£' the ~ea:8 ' .'af,
fai l ures . ' . . ~her s t udents i~ th i-s.' s tudy . h av e ' a l s o bec0ri!e '
COJlullitt.ed . t o .. slmi r~r ecaeenic PdrS~i~a .. d·~sPi~e .. yea.r~ 0'£ "
fail ure a~d bein9 .~n a ....or )c. expee ren ce prog r am . ' Thi s 'aa~'ec ~
e e '
io di a pu!sed later in th is c h apte r .
. Whil e" stud ent r ea ~tion to f a ilure . varied i ti' te rms o f
mea nings , f e'el inga an ? way s o f coping " ·t h e r e ....as, some eff~ct
. .
on " ? t !Jden t or i e ntations t o s cr oel ae . that tim e as we ll a s
t hei r : fe e li lfgs abo ut th"emselvea . Co n<lit ions ~i9ht have bee n
s et f or chaog e ~ but .t h e ch a n ges f o r mo s t s tuden t s were ,no t
1~n9 lasting . ' 'St ude n t e f~und way~. t o d.igest t.he ir ne gativ e
· s 'i t u a t ed identit i e s , and to m";'i nt ain an accept a b le i ma ge o f
. . .
themse lves . There is no i ndic ation t hat t.hese" s tude nts 'vi e w
• t'hem8elv~ co nsist en t ly
thems 191v e e .
£~Hure iJ or fe el Nbad " about
(
Identification with . the Work Experience Gr~up ,
'ryle c o mment's ' of ' stu d e nts r egard i ng their
part..i c ipat ion . in , the wor k e xpe r i ence c l~s6 ' " ,r~i s ed, - tbe
-. importanc~ o f c er ta i n . i e,sue s . re"iat i ng t o t heir
. i d en 1;. i ~ icA t ion ....ith thi s env i :r:?nrne n t. . ~ey hav e opi n i o ns ,o n -,
....hy theY1tie'r e placed in' thi s .g r oup • . The y a l a9 h~ve specifi c
· i ilses. and diBl~kes abou,t . 't he g ro up-:'. ' Ha v i ng t o p ar t ic ipat e
.·i il th±$ '~ro~p al S~" i'~ is~8 the "issue of ' ~ lf fe~e~c e. in ~hiB
:, group ~~d '-o t he r ~rades .an~ " normal "- g r~ I.lPS i n t~e 89hOol ~
· .Relp.t.ing ~ this i'a .t h e qU,estiono£ .}lOw they perceive others
· t~ ,be Vi ~~iA9 , ~~ em • .Th-e·;r' ~ut~re .p~.o jec:t~ o~ 8 and :,i den t i.t i e s
a;e~ :_a19<i ?f e~.~,cern ~ li they are ~n.tert~ined wlth , ·meani~9s .
.9i.~en "t o the',work eX;,perience '''class an~ ~o, sc~o,ol i n q~nera-l _.
.7
Vi e ws about Work F:xpe rience
Students were llsked. thei r _ i. n~: r ptet lll t i on8· of .;'t.ne
reasons why they wec"e ' i n wo~k ex p ee terree, T~e y expre n e d
thei r op i n ioni' in two maj or !=ate;q6~ lel . Host ~t.udent8 fe lt ,
t'hilt they we ce p laced i n ' t h e work e ~pe~i.nce Cla UB 80 . th a ~
. .
t hey _c ou i d get . t he n ecessa"r y t r'ain i ng - f or . the job ' qr,atket .
~o r -o ne.17 ye ll[ fb id ~t~ent .~he· wo rk expe ri~n~e was de8 i 9n~~
. to -g i ve hJ m -ex p e ri enc e. .ror . an oc c u pat' ton - . ,.he c-la~ 8 ' nam e
: . ' and -f.'h e· fact :' bhat IIO's t o f the~e 8t.~~e·nts " p~~tici p~ te in j~b8
i n t h e cODlPlunJ, tles a 8 part o f . thei r .pr o g r am provided -
. : r 6Adr.-_~ad e -
: pfepari ng ' f or . a ' j ob •
. . " '. "
Two ,s t uden t .s . e~·pr~8 ·8 ed .:' thei r .
..9pi ni oi'ls: . " .. . • ".
. Whe-n we go t o wor k .we - ar e get tin"9 expe ien ce ,
t h e n whe n we get o\Jt o f school, we .ig h t et:
a j o b ·e,as i er .. .. . '.
- ( 15 year ~ld bo
· 1 th i nk- I .. i n t he wor1i ' expe~ i ef)ce 'C1..a88 be ,
cause I can get eJ:per i e~c, l earn i nq for a job ,. "
05 y e ar o l d gi rl ) . : . ~ .-
' Thi s ' ~ Bpect fi t s i n wi t h the i r .p -er cep k Lon o f eexoor
pi a~~ ' j c . ~ ear,n 'a nd 't o 'pr epa r e th'em f~~ '; oba .· ~e8e ' i de"as
ar e' pa r t, o f the ve rba l and pre8ent ~t10na ~: rhetOri C:~ o f th*;'
achool' to "l e g i t i ma t e spec1al '-~du~tion a la8les and .c r e et.e a
.' _ fav,o.ur able illlpr e ~ sion for s tude.nts ~nd paren~8 lind t~cherl!l .
FO~' , SOllie ,tlJdents place~ent In ' t h e wp rk e·xperi eric~ .
. ' ,




'i d e n t i t i e s and t h e Ir ~bility to l e a r n . They referred
themsel,ves e e "slo.... l earners" And "slow vcrxer e '". One 18
year o ld bOY' ,lilated the f e e lin g that he was " no t abl~ , to qe t,
. in, '",9Ular .Cl a,88 N a nd keep up with the academic expectations~
of t hese c lasses . . (
When students were questioned llI~u t their , a t t i t ude s
toward · ~ be i n g in t h e work - e xperien"ce c lass , they ' al l
p rofessed to l i k e being . i n , t~.e . _ class; ncweve r , t~e
cf. rc ume eencee s urroundi ng 1ilt i n g t he class va ried. There
. . we re differ,:~ce6 i~ ' fi r s t N~vG l ' ~s ~ ud Jnt opinions ~aBed · o~
whet her t he y , had 'ent er ed t he ,c la'~8 from a reg ular gr~de ' or . , . ~ .: " .
from j uni~r high' specia l edu~·a tion . ·
Studente in t h e t hird l e v el of t he :p r og r a m te nded to
me nt i o n - cond itions s uch as " sm a l l c lass" s ize a nd " e xtra
help M more f requ e~ 't;ly than' others . 'rne sma l l class was
int~rpretated anQ po rtrayed by them as a p Lece ....he re " t he
teacher wil l hav"~ m~_ti~e. ' f o r you ~hlln a r e gu l ar ei ee e to
h e l p a n d example things to you" . I n contrast "....hen small
class .'s i ze wa s me n'tio~ed by those in... the of i r s \ le,;el , i t ";as
H ·ked for be i ng l~SB " i- lgia ;' °a p l ac e wher-e " yo u can talk t o
each o ther in the mornings be~ore the ," b~l l ~illgs'"
Dif'fer encea o f Interpretati~n might be ~x:p lained ?y th~ fact
tha t the s tudents 1n th i rd lev;l are c o nc en t r a ti ng on
academic course work ,a nd not taking par t . i n the wor k




the m as an im port. a nt f a c t or i n pllss i ng examin/l,t ions .
8Go i ng t o ....crk .. ,",u a n importa~t a spec t of the t/or 'k
expe r i ence c la~s rcr ma ny firs t level et ude~t a . f o r ' s~e
who h a d come in . f r OIl ju nior high sp ecial ed uce e Ion , the '""ork '
day we e ' '' 03. br eak e've r y Thursday" -. To othe r firs t, · leve l
stMents co ming f ro m,g rade 9 , t he wo r k p l'acement d~y ....ee , ~ ~ .
oppc;;r t uni ty "to .me et one.... peop le lind l eee ) the i~ l if e s t yle's "
as we ll as ' II ' cha~ce _ t o experien? -e . " t h e '-wor l d f rom .'t tre
worke r s " vie....pol nt.". •
St udeil.tS · .~ 1I!t;v di8cu~s.ed w~a t the:y . dhlilt~ ,a~out . th e
. . .
....er k ' exp~r i e ~Ci! . c ~ a~ s- : · Whi "l e th-e 'lI'\a j o ri t ( ' o f · s t.ud~nt~ ·
enj Oyed .tli.~ ·wor~ ·-' d <i Y... ~o i) ' feo,,; ,'i·t was ;"t.he ,t h i ng," 1 - l e&at
enjoy" -. ',1t;"'u .th.e ~ay · yo u have , go get lip ,e~r ~ y in th e
morni ng to be a t " wor k' ,on ' time", Many ·of th'~ ir , 'd(s li k"'&s .
about wor k ~xperience were simila r to: ·t hei r ' ·d 1eli k es ' o f
-,' , '" . ",
~choo l in ' g e ner a ,l . SO"'e f elt ~hQt certain c l ass e s. wer e '
" bori n~'" an d "teac'b;rs are sQ;n'i tillles cr abbY"-; ~~h~ ~no ther ,.
f elt t ha t "hav ing t o, do cur,l Ure" (a ' s~bj ec t l wa ~ " ~rea d fu l " _ .
' One boy men t io ,:ed hls ' :nabili ~Y .eo -'I-~~ , with my""f rienQ,8 in ,! '
reg ul a r class · as t he a spec t of being ! n work experl ence
, .
that "h e disl iked ., . ThiS .. W~.B "t lie on ~Y ref er e nce maol\e , by
stude n ts : th ems el v e s to ' the ' d iJ~tinc t iori b etwee n 6peCitl and
r!gul ar creeeee." Sin.::e 'thi s ~~ea c-:m,~~.' up i ~ o tt'!r con~ext.s
and:was ni~~d by other et ud e n t e, i t Is c 'ie ar l y elg.ni f l cant
to them and will be dis'culle~d in a "l itt er section .
.t ,
Oif£erences an d Identity
' Wh e n asked if the y f e lt d i ffe r e nt f ,rom oth e r
8tud ~n i:. 8 i On l 'h e 8eh ool on l y t....o. of ' t h e 8t udentB r-e epon efe-d
'wi t:;h a " y e s " . One 16 y ea r o l d g i :r:l who ent e r ed work
, exp e r i enc e - f r o m ' gra d e ' a r eplied ' . tha~ she f 'e lt "d ifferent ' •
t.ha n ot h e r 's t u d ent s ceca use we ha v,e sp e c ial c lasses."·. · ·
"'.
. ..
Anotl'ler 9i ~.1 . 16 . f r o m 9~ad ,e ',9 .e t a c f e l t Uff e ren t . ' b ut th~ t
d if feXenc~ . ....a.s.. e xpr7 s ,ed in, ,8 P~.s itive V~i ~ ' , ~~ she' f el t,
that . oth e r s tUdents " da , not ~ave s.~ch. ·an . oppo :r:t un.i t y " ' . .
M~st I! t:- ~d en't s c:ibs~-~hfe-yrelt no diffe~ent, • . -.
-scme ~roceeded to ' ~x~ ~a;~ . ~ '~y ~ ~e: ~ o~~t : : s im.i..~~rit i e.s:
.. between, wo.r): experie,?ce and o~he~ 9roup~ • . To ehbOr at,e, one
l( y e ar o l d ' bay coul d not s e e any d if.fer'enc ~ . "bec:a ue e ',th ey
a'1 ~ cone here to l ea r n t oo" ':' Another 17, year o l d. th i rd
lev e l , ·boy f elt th at t he o t her gr o ups ':are t h e , same a s us".
.' , '
Still oth e :r: students , ....hi l e .e l p l a 1n i n g ~hat t hey fe l t n o
dif f e r ent than any ot h er stu8:ent s. p~in.t.ed · ou~ dif f e rence s .
One 18 year a l d :'- third level , boy exp lai ne d th a t lie was 1
. . . .. .
simp ly "in t his . c t ae e t o get extr a help", ~n.other 15 year '
Ql d . fi rst l evel bo y se.i d. t hat he wasn 't an y >d'i f f er e n t
' ~ beca use 'we 'j us t go'out t o work every Th ursday " .
Ge ner a l l y, the differences a lluded t o
down p layed . The implicati?n ,B e ems t o be t.hat , .any
differences t h a t exist are relatively uni mp o rtant i n t~e
cvece rr view of th ings from :,t hei :r: perspective . This id ea
....as carried thJ:ough in their perceptions of otheis' vi ew s
, '1". .
'. ; . , e .
. ~ .
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of tbem. Whe-n these students w'ere a s k e d i f teachers ,t t e ll t.ed
1:,,1"11. pifferently:or ad d anything to ind ic~t~ they 8aw ~hem
. a s ~hf er e ri t·. th ey i nvar i a bl f ans....ered " no ? • TO ~h~~ ~hete
, . !' .
wa,B nothing t hat ....ould ind ica t e t hat teat'her ~ t h o ught -4
a n ything dif f eren t ' eboue t hem t~a'n other s tu d ent s . The
membe.r ~ . o f this g roup ~tahd: a~ ·~el l. tha t other s~uden~s
did not ' /\lak e ' any: neqat Lve _ ~6~en,~ ~ .. t o ~.hem about b~ ~ n9
member s ·o f the ....ork experie~ce ,.c ,l ·'!SI;l . ~orrie: stupenls a dded
t hat ' "990d t hing~", ~ere , s iii/: ·:J?a·;ti~U ~arl't. 'a.bOU~ -, lhe work
p!acements" . Yet • . i ~ aee"nlitL9 , '~o·l)t ra 4{~d..o.n '.~ ....ha t ....ee-.. '
~r~f~s.aed : ~a _rew ~t:u·de':~S - .~·~ i~ ~ t~~~ .':t~e~•.: ' .h'~~ ::~,~lerlt~ll ~d
c o mment s ~y d ifferent students.' to, •.~th ~r, '\m,e~b,e~~ ' of, ,th e wor k
e _xperience <;l .aslI. : These carom.ants ':. ~ nc l ud~d'· phr~ses. like
"backwa rd" and "s t u pid". The' stUd~~s' who h~d' ov er tteard,
ass igned con t e x,t s a ~d · mo~;e's : · l~. ~ '<t\e ~~~~rks " ' ,~ Th e se
comments. 'in c l u d ed phrases . l i \!: e . .ltbey wer-e €lg hting" , .. they
, , . ,
'd idn', t me an it" ~nd . "t~eY~ were ,k i d? \ h ?: 'a rp u n i;l:' • .
. . , ' '" , . 1 ·· ..
When students~ere ', a-s~ed . hOW tller ~el t--- -.~P:i:wt other,.
9tudent ~ '~ nd how t hey r elat ed . t~\~:e~ ~.o·s!t. :' ~ l:'~d ent~" f ~' l t
they r~:ate~ we~~ ' " ~t;.h~r8, '·i.(l ' '~,CJ1~O l" ',~ and ' ~tha i:. , mOsl '
• st1,1denft., W'er~ " fri e ndl y ',' " on e .lB ,. y e a r "o : d ,. :, ~h i rd' 'l eV~~ j ;
girl reflected th at ",a ll . at)dentll c~~unicat'e an'd ~a l k t o
each .o e 'ner , There is . flO . o ~obbe.ry ". , Other '. 8t ud '; n t 8
. .
indi ca ted .en e r. r ' r e a-l b a t i o n ,o f sQc J.al : dlv i dQna • in the
. .
school . One 16 year old , fi rot ,ievel g i r l , ex.!?r es sed ' a'
• . • ., I ' ' " '" "
~iBUke of " e o me" a nd r e f ej-r ed -e e "t. h e ....a y th ey gl!:t"s o n" .
. " ,,' , ' .. " .
..
" > " ",:j.~~ ""
. .
well ae preserv ing poe lt i ve i ll8ge .dally interactions
for lhellsel~e8 .
'. ( "
members o f" th e . work ' .exper~ ence :9rouP conf er '. -n~9itiv~' .-
ident.i t ies ~n t hol e student s"'·wbo . ar~ . i nvol ved . and "t ~ -is"
obv ious that th lf st ud ent s in ' t h is st~y 'a r e aware of this :~ ' : ' .: • .;.;.
• " ""' e emphas is by th~8e s tude nt s .; ~~ ~i nbizin9 d~tt:er'~n~~s . T - • •
. • and poi nti ng out si.il~r i;i e ll between thell.lelv~"·~~·9tMr~ :/ '
- . ' . '. ' ) ' . .: .: , .
While it ~i 9ht be a reality..t h at t e achere -and ot h er .st ~~,;nt . :
de not treat , t lle ll differ enl1y , what is impo r tant ' is thef~
. P~~~Ption of t~at . Ne~at:.iv e . ~I~~~t ~ of co~v~nation~ ;~y- , .
oth~r . stude nts that" conce r ned the~ ~e~ded to "'b~ ' e~plainec; "
"" and.rationll.1U ations ~ f.f,~red. . In . ~ nt;rpr~~i n9 . ~thers
and interpre.t1ng thei r own 9ituat.~ ,o~.Il t'he y ar e effec,tiv6ly.
try i~9 ' t o Ilaintain some control ' in their social ,wor l d of
..
',' -, . "
, ~ " .




' , : ,
"
. .' :
In ' ~drrtion t o . asserting t.he 'p o d t. i v'e aepei;t of
. 'ot h e h :" r~lat'~~n~h!.p. - with other~ : in .~~ool. .th~ '8en~e ·t~ ~. e
:. s .t.Ud e'rife° .mad ~oo of t he ~ i tuation . they are in . t.ha t i~·. ' the
., .: :~:~~:~~~;~1~t:~·;:~Lt:~i~~:: ~:::::i:e:f gpoo7:n~~·:::· .;:,
:reasons they : g a v e , · f o r ,~ belng in - s choo l . ~eYgenerally' • .::
,::::t~~ ~:~,~:;Z :::~in:~/~:;::;~:k~~f:::~:::· · . :~:;. · · ~:'-,
C h.,8 'S:~ ' : ,Th ~;Y ,' i;';cil 'ca ted" a 'desire' to see' t h'ei r c;i rcum~tances " ,;'
l? ',A' ,~~:~~,~·~~~.~~\id~;~, o'and/~i _ ~,r~lI ~~{ .it. ,t o: other'!I. ' i n th ~ o' s~~e "
way . .' Th,:,~e re :",.c l;io~,s - are rela~ed- 1;0 ' t he, ' nee.d , t o ma~.ntai !:l';'
a s much :" '~' s P~Bsible'. , ~-i1~mc ,~08 i ~i V~ o '8e lf- d efi nit.:i o n lI ~d eo'
p e r s p ec t ive- wh;ch -allows this .
, ' ., ~ " ,-
Cur r e nt " succ:e8 ~ ~~d ' Fut.ure I~entitie,s '- ' ' • ..
':wb~~ .i h dente 'we r e a8k~ "f ;' discuss ' t heir f uture
' . :- i ntentio~ s . , . ome · Of' - ' then: ·.·· ~OrO j ;;e ted O ; In~ e ll iq lbl~ arid
_ . C'_ " : _ , , _ . • -" . "
attaina bl! , pia.n . while others were "ague a nd i nde f i n i t e .
, " . · · 1 ~ • • . . - .
The ' 8tudent,.e; ~ n le~el thre e have deftn! te aspt'i"ations °a nd ' ,
'." " ' • • • • • ', • r ' - , ' .
h ave ob viously 'given ' 8ome "-t.h6ught. to thei r f uture. ~e boy.'!J
i'-n ~hird ' ie~el want. - t.~ ; O·· t.b t~~de S~h~l : . ~ne ' boY- wlah'.
t o be a "m~ch;nic " and the o ther, a " c arp e nt e r " 'Ox: · w~'lder ·.
, They r e-allze t h at hlqh s choo l 'c~ rti.f.!cation wi ll g ive - them
" ""_ ' \, • , I
bet ter ch a nc e s for these occ up ati o na l i d en t.ities. They hav,~
c onunit t ed t h ems e l v e s t o that line o f a ction a nd i ntend to
re.turn t;~ ·.. ch oal t~e nex.t yea r to comp lete e~,?~gh c r.ed1)e. t o
b e el igible for admls 810n to t.rade school . ' 'nIe lev,~ree
~. " .
.. r .




gi r1a d o na-t wa n t thei r schoo l ' c a r e e r to e nd Munt'il " they "
. "~et grade 12 " . They a.re d, eterm~"ed t o ac::qu ~re . an i,dentit y
assoc iated 'Wit h f i n i shing schoo l . While the thi t"d level
g i r ls ~re ..not ~~~ln.;t~ a~o·u~ - · ·oc·:u~a{iO~~l, . :ldE!flt.ities bEoyond '
tha::,. '.~ne ,~ ~ , ~~ 9ir ~,~ . :~ugge8ted s~~ ·~mi.9ht - lik~ ~~. ~e .. a
:rs t e we r d e s s o r.. 8'ci~ething i n te res ting '! ': Th i.8 ' g ir l .a dd e d .-t h a t- ·
' h e r ' j ~b ~u8-t · . De 8ometh~p.9 tha t do es". not requir_~ _ " too"-m~ny
: '~ ' ~ ": ' -, . c, . '- ~..<:, ' . ~ ' . , .- ' . , .. .: , ' . -. \
y ea r s s tudying" .,, " The other j ev e r-. t h r ee" g i r l h as t h ought ...
'lli~~J,~ ' be~~ming "~ "ha i~dre~8.er" .
,' s o me ' o f d i e l ev el one st~d e'nts we 'r e.- qU{t~ "definite
a bo u t f~t ure ' plolp~ s a~ we l l. O?e . 17 yea r o l d bo y want ed " t~
, wo r k on the " o~Y rigs:' o r lie "e sp:e et-m e ta l . worker ·, but 'h e
. i, not . ready to "Iea ve .schoo l .ye;· ; On e 16 y(>ar -old ijir l
hopes " to get ' i n \ t he Ar;med s'creee ", ene . o.ne ' I S year 'p l d ,bo y
a nd ' b e a ,h o c k e.Y\
"pl~yer " • ..He pr~j"ects this ~' no t si~PlY as I)' d r e am but ,
real ¥'tic hope . __ _
, ' ''$Om:' o t.h~ra wer~ -;at'-" v a g ue , and indefin~'te. ,One
.~ y e ar ole:! gir l "re'ally didn " t. kn o....• ~t h~ ~ou·ld- Uk~ ~o
'" . .. ' " -,
do but "ene wou l d like t o go to tra d e sch oo l M . Another 15
. . - , , " ;
y ear ~id gi~l p o ndered t he possibility of becomi ng "e nurse"
but t.his se~med too remo t e a n d t oo,· l d ea lis ud• . -In ~ s~mda~;
v e i n , another 16 yea r ~ld glrl had t h ought about. becoming ~
" Fr e nc h . ~eacher" ?ut ~ realiZ: d that such an ambition ~ould
probably be too "hard " for h er '! Anot.her boy' ....ith a v ery
pr.otioal . pp ro.oh ro.lly did , ~ot - o. r o ( lO~.9 · • • - . h \ " . d
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any kindt ,of a- -j9b - '-
Th e l ev e l t h ree e t ude rrt e and ac me f rom leve l one in
, t h i s S'tudy h a ve 'mad e some c ho-ices conce rn ing ~hei r ca:-eers
a~d 'f u t ur e s , ~~nd ~th ey have 'be li:? llle ' commi t ted eo . ~B line .~~f "
acti on . They a t e willing to i n ves t ,' t h e i r t i me , ' ,ha r d ' wo r kI.. .."'.energy 't~' attal; level ~"o' : or t~'ree cer~lflc.tion:
Th~se ar'~~de~ts z: '.in ',~ ~oll1e s ituations 'd e ! i ,,:,e thems~ lveB:
' : ' ' ,' -. , '"
_",-s academfc ..-i nf e ri ? r s; ' ''' a slo~ . 1 ea r n~r ". ,;oi ' a "P?O r r ead er"
or in ne~d. of " e xt r a help". ,..,Howe ve r , ",Bucce s s '-l A a,n exte rna l
" as ,we'I.I as an" int~rna i. s upp~~ t for const r!uctioh 'o f 'o t h e r
t ypes ,~ f-' .iden~itie8 a nd ': ith i n th';': ~mplex s et ' o f eore
!' , .
identities t he " slow l e ar ner" r eced ed i n t o t h e baCkgro und '•
.' - ,, - '....' ". ' ,
The s e s tudents hav,e expo:tr ience d a deg ree of academic , eucceee
ov e r ' t h e p~ s t, : few years . 'o~e o f " til e 't h i r d ieve l gi~ls "ha s"
18 c red i'ts and i s c urrentiy,taking 11 othe rs: t he o t he r gf r'l,. . ' '. . ,
has 20" cre~ it s a~d' is work in,g on 10 ; one. thl'rd r e ver 'bo y ~ha s
14 credits end is IiO~ -d o i n g, ,~ ~ t , t~e " ~th er ~y hiut 9 CCl!d its
and.-;resently working on 11 . 'l'heir po sitiv e f e eI i ngs mi ght.
stem f~om some ex terna l , g r a t i f,i c a t i oh ' a s ....e l l a s "" s ome;
., ,
int.~insic satisfa~~':on t ha t seems to . be say i ng ''' 1° 9 )( ....h~t , I
can do i n spite ofl1lY circ:~stances a~d the d~finitions­
o t her s qive t o me''':
Some fi rst j.eve j, a'tudent a. as wel i . s poke about t h e
, . . ! . . ' ,'.
significanc e of Su~c~si , f or th em: . l on e ,P ye4~" o1~ ~YI W~'6 '
h ad f elt "bad- about ~i ling a nd WJnted t o ~ql.l it " ·i nd i ca t ed
tha t - t h i s ·Ye.d'h,e \ f eels ,"b e t t er " ~ecaus ~" h e , 'is flOW ';'
~cadem~c.~lly and any . aca dem ic ident ity, is uni~portant.
7.
"pass ing" . IUs· p r e 'l 10 u B l ow 4~lf-e'Bteem was Obv ious. ....hen he
_ lto~~ edl :I' m fee l ing , want ed ~ • . Another fJ,rs t l e v el 16 year.
'o l d- g i r l ' expla-ined that , wh~ l e she had no~ wanted ·-to_ leave "
~ . ~er friends / "tl\is~ 01.a 68 " had ~~de me' f eel ' 90~d a bo u t mY8~'lf
~th ..O~. , W~t.hOUt. " ~y " fri~~d8 ~ ', _ .~~8 , ~oe s: - not imp l y · thft".
success and oth~~ £~rm~ , _Of . identl~y_ }l. s .s u ran,c:~ a re "Si mi ; CI; f
for everyon,F ' A.c.o!l;demic· B\.lcces,and · f ~elin9 .good- , :.a~ut
sCh~·l · is -no t · i mpo r t an t:: to e veryo.ne .l rOE ':exarnp le ~ one 16
year ol~ girl r e a lly " do.~..·. t ca re" much ab~ut achi,~';i.-n9 ·
Her
p.referred .iden~.ity i~. ~o uta ~d e schO?l . ~s well i a c a de mic
' s uc c e e's l 's no~ ;h.e OnlY; : kind of - 9ratificat.i~n rn ~C.h,?O l:
'SOC ~ ~ l i~volvement i s important' 't o some ~'t ud ents ; Becoming
i nVOl ve d" i~ '"Cl Ub S , .lt h e M r e , g;oup: , ,tudept : ' ~ouncl1l" and
, ' . .' ' . ) .
v a r i o us other . activ·i ti,es . incr.ea~8 e students' self-esteem ' and
prestige . . 9f ecur-ee , , 8 certain amo~'nt 'o f se l f~ es te,;m and
" ~Be ~f-"as s ura nce. ~k . req~i r.ed bef~re "a-'.-s t ud l;lnt becom4!nvpl ved
i n ' s uch · s t ud ent'·, ac tivi ties . ~ For students in ,s J?ecia l '
.. :-ed\i'c:ati~~ a 9 z;e~t d,eal '~i s 'neel! ~d ! s~,hOOI 8iz~ ' can' a~so .,be a
f e e.t ur e in t h is . SmaJ.l liIch~iB can make for , ea:s~'er per,sonal.
rela.t ~on B ~~et~e en ' teachers ' and stu~ent8 a~~:~• .~ 8tu~ent 8 .
;rea C:h"e r att.itudes play ' ~ i mpo rtant ' ' r o l e , as' .well', i n
encou r a ging ' a~? su ppor t.i ng th e invO.lvern~n t' rof studen~s ' i n
\ " . . . .
,t h e l~.f e of ~e school.
S1gn1 fica-nt Others
As noted in. t 'he . li t e~a t u 'r e ' i n ',Chap t e r 1 the ' 1"mporf:'
of ' Bigni £.icant others. 't o , identity". ha s. .been: ' die"cuBsed·,r". "
fo.r S61!!E! ;timEi ~', The,' ' pr e,6en~ ':s't l.ldY of ~ 'th~ id~rltit'ie~ ,~6f~~or~ , "
'-' ,. , ' " ' " ., ', ', ",' »: ','" ,:,.: -: " , '. :':'
experience students also illustrates the salience of cert ain
.oth~~~ ::, inthe~'r ' U ~e,~..,. ~ :S~e~rti.c~llYI 'their , l:' ~ :l at.ion~h-'{'~..~\:
'w ~,fh, .pa ~~:~~ s :a'ri~ ~ri~~d's ' ~~s: ~i',~bn' : :'t.~ ~n~io~ ~ . '
An analysis q f student comments reiellb.?t ~o p~rents
as signfficant cenec e suggests . t h a t it i~' appr o pr i a t e t.a
look at parental echoo L, parenta l
aspi'r ations ' f';r ' t h e i r Chpdi~n ' whO' a;'e' . wor k -experi ~n'ce
. ' si. ~d en~' 8 . and ~he role Of\d~S,cU8slon, a~d h~~e ' hei~ ' with
reglird .to theee ."st ud 'ents .
The :" majoii t,r , of ~ ' st~d~n.ts ' 'i!,~p're~'8e~' Wh~t '~ "the,Y .. ~ \ "
' p~rc~'ived , to , ~e ' p a r en:t jil pref'ere nc~, 'f a r ~~e~ -ec re'ma i n ~ t"n
. schoof ' i ~ 'p rd~ r , ' "to g~,t, '" a~ educal:io~,'" ,Typ i cal ~l th~ir'
p e r cep t ions wer ,fJ cOlll~ent~ such ' as':.,:'"
My~mother-"want.s ne ta fi~i~~ ' SChOOl,.)
' ~ J 16:.yd.r , .old C,g i r'l) \' '
My"~are·nt's. '~o;~ 1.d ; l ~ 1te·· t~.,'~(to stay :and
fin1sh ·sc:h,oOl. 1-l1 :ye~'r old girl)"
There ,we r e also ' s~ ,~:~'~m~'~t'~, i.ndi~ating th:at sO/lle:: par.ent,s f~'lt ~ ,.
very stfon9ii:,: , ,: ab6~t,the!r C~lldr"e~""-in ~.ork ~iPeri~~'ce '
8tayi~g ', \f '~f'inf~h h i gh ' SCh OOl " " For ~xample·. 'one ,17"ye~'r' "
Old, , 't~;~~leveP; . 9"~r l f r om ' ~" h~U~ O~ four related 'th&t ;it '
Ii'
, ";
; " '~" ~
7.
,d i d n ' t. "ma t ter" , t o ' hez- mothe~ ,if~ ' she ' , ,,,,,ae "~t.hirty" 'wh e n , ehlJ'
. U nis hed ' s choo J," ; she would 'stay , ," unt i l " she did ', Her
mot h er ,wa s ' ' de t e r D\l ned, t hat ' ' sh e , was ' ~'no'; going, 'to' be l~k~", ·
.: ," . ' , . ' , . ' I '
I ~~ ~r " si s ~er . 10':'0 ~.a~ ." q ';!i.t :'_ ,a nd th~~ , ,~~ UJ.d~ · t £i~d ~ ,jOb. '
'I1li~' , ' '~ ~ r;l' ' ~ ,( " ,rti~th~~ , ,~ h~d : , ' to l d ,he~, " t6" :'~', s t\ldY" .a~d :--g et" o~t o~'g;t~~~~~~;t~~2:'~fS;~·Et~::··
'o,f h .i. ~· . btoth~; 8 who h a v e IIn~ ~~duca t·ion", . Incidents , 'whe re
:t h e s e fee lings .e r e ~xpressed .i:-ndlcllte llpar~ntal, c~nc;ern'
:!lbo~t ' what , "wilL , h app en' · . t o ' the ir ~h! ldren • . as ' w611 as
· .~ r u s t. ra t i~n .- 4'i8apP?i~tment , and ' An ~'ttempt t o C"hlll\ge ' the
situati~n :
,Ot h e r students po rtrayed t h e ir ' -; par'en ts , as .
\ : ~' , " , '. -- , , '.' , ' , , ' " " " '
.',~ un~ e r 8ta nd in_9~ ~ .' ,One lB ..,ye a r ?~d, ' ,third .,leye ~ 'b o)' . f ,rp,m a
fami~y ' o f s",8vet'! ''St a't ed , t h at ,wh,l1e hi,~' p{;rents pre,ferred th~t
he: ' ''Bt~Y ' an / ~'t'rii8~sChool '" ",t h 'ey ,,'d o i-: ;~ ;' f or c 'i;" him".;-"If" h e '
. . ' .. " ' , , ',
~ ec'id~d , " ~~', l eave s C;ho6l, th~y ~ouid ' no~, - pre as ur; h im ~o stay
~'eb~ iJ~~ \~ ';~'e; ~ nd e'r~'ta~d '" , un~,~r ~~~nd ln9 r~f.~~S t o pa:~e~t~l
. '~ckn~:ied9_~~'n~ ' :Q( ,~ the , d~fficul~i~'s , t l,lie ' s tudent. , nee
experi~riced<\;.'itb \~e~:dln9' " And ' ~ri,H~'~, ~nd . thei~ r~al izat io.n ·
.' " , "" ', ' , ' "
0,£:,t~ ~ .'e ffO~:~, ' ~equir:ed ',~or"'hill\ , , ,t6 ~'~C?mPl~~e,: 'h1gh-' , S C~Obl ." ~';e
..• ....·...,~:,dr~::~:~;~i~ ~,~;;" ;~:·\~9i::Z6:~::i;;:.n::::~:: .· ;i:h:~t:;:· ·
won' t l e t h e r tlquit~, added \that i f she wa nted t o leave next
, : \' <, . ' .' '
, .;; . 'i ,:';"
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W!tile . her mothe r ' d i d .,: not . :
sp~cifioally ':"~tate'. "Wh~t. ,she, ""a'nted 'hei ~a~ghte~ ;:", ' ::o . d~~' , B~!
wafl r epo rted a s . Ztdamtl~t -~h ~t : li~r' da u9h t er~' W.~8
wor k 1~ ' t h e" fi~hplant".
, - - -,
yea r . 'h e r' mo t h e r .wou l~ ~~ t forc e b e r . t o ·s t a y .
pu .pJ,ls ,- int~rpret.a:tion~ of ,t h ei r pa f en t s po~ n t"'Of",:,
v i ew ,s u g g e s t:- that: ~du'C? tion for' ' \h',e~ :' wa a na t , an en d '- 1n
itself b u t ~ J11eans ~o 'a?' end "- ._the . ~nd ~esu l t b kinefaco:;""s8
"-to . t ,rade . , Sc;hoOl '~ ; ~!1d ' " a ",good'-, j"ob" • . ",' !'I0~t .··.pa t e nt e ' h a,?
:e~pre S~~~d ,. a~ 'on_~ t. ime~..- ~r~. ~~'n~ther ': 'fat r ~~ -'.-d:f:i:n:~·~ ~ ...~~,~~~:::_,:.,
about th~ typ.~s o f. fu~u re .~~ ey w~nted fO r ',the,ir - c~ l1dr~n. - in
.....or k exp e 'rLenc e , Thei r. .afPir ll'tions 'wer e no t; stat,ad as :a,
'spe~ r'i c job "but ' r a'b t ed ' "to\son t i nui ~2 e~~cat i~n a itet' high:
. sChOO~ l e a d i ng to qU~lificati~m.s in ~ a ,skflled t rad e.' Some
pa rent s ,Of thi,rd_ l eV~l s tud e nts . ,a s ' lI(e ll ' a s a ' numbe r f r om
t h e £irs t Leve L 9ro~p . wanted t1'l:eir .ch i 1d~en to-go . to: tra~~e
, a,ch oo l -oc voc ::" t i o na l ..SCh~~ . One o ther ;r.r s,t level girl
.. ;el ae'ed tha~ h er mother . wi rit e d her ~ to be"~' 'nur ~ e " 0,
Th e,.Parents oj..on e. t hird 'leve l ,b oy: f ';orn. .a ' f~mily ' o f' \ s ev~n ' ~ad o ffer~a hi~\he .opp·~~"ti:l nify·, :,~ ~o ·wQ.r k in :."t h e · ' f~ iri [lY: '
,'bu6 i n e; e ';" i f • • wa~fe~ ) t o; The~ ' ex~r~6s'ed ': the Ir ' ~re fl:!r~n~(l : "
tha\. he c~ntinue afv~1~i.9h . sChooi:\~~ , ' go "to: t.red e ~.~hOO~ " '.' .
A 11/ yea'r ,ol d , _l~,ird \evel gi~l~:· . f.r 'bm "a ' · ~a"~i .LY ' o ~ ' ,'£ou ~'
. , ( . ,- . , : '. ' :': . ,,'. ,. ': . " " . . "
decfa~ ~hat her mother j ust want,e.~ .h~r ~o "'g e t ou t . o ~: he~e '
and q et ~om~thin9""b~tter fo r yo u r 'se:i f " /' . Another" mo'th.e~ , · o( ~




A few . student's ' we~~t ' aware ' of ~hat th~ir parent~
wanted them' to -do , · O~~ .":'DOY, from ',a ·~~:ti; . '~ f tour! who'se
-b r a:'t,h e r s ~, and' 'I'-l a t e r ' h av e , alao 'b e,en il1votved -,in" ~he ,a'p'~ci a l
' . ' ' ''' . ,' , ' - . ' . ,, ' ~ ''''" . " '(I' , .. . . ' , -
e4uca~ipn 'P I'° 9 r atn, " ata,ted tha't-he 'had' "no ide,aM of what his
·, ::::~::~·;E:::~:£:~:~t~::::~:~;~'::~:~:::~::::::~::,S.
, ' . :. ~r_~· what ',h'1~ , ;~~,~n~;':-th~~9ht , 'tte "Shp Y,l d do ~ \
Whi:{e ~.i8CUSS~,ng :""hat: " _tne~ per~~iv,e~ as aSPira~iO~s
o f t1:leir · · paJ'~nts" .' " t h e I g~neral comments of th i s gr;oup
., ' . ! ' - '
indicated ' wha t' can ,be : v :i~wed , as 'a .de s'i r e for improved
. " , ' . , '. l ' , _.
e c o nomi c snd , s t a t u s pO"si,t,iqn . .. ..A ' "make .. s~mething. Of.
" YO~ra~'~f" , t'~.~.\ o·f .,~ ut~~e , i4'~'nt'.~tY was ' , i mplie d ' i n .:Wh~,t
student.s related about their parent's. Wb.at . some s t ud e nts
. re;O~"~~'d as par~t.al · ,v:iew~ .were~r~ali8ii: ' attai~ab!e -g~a l B , ~ ,
while': o t her e : w~re , more hebulou's or . :n,ot real·ist.~ c re9aidi~g
their ~hildreni8 competance , Of course, ' ther'e is ~o line ~~
divide '....hat, ~tud~nt8 . ha.v~ ~ ,pre8~nted.as ,' parental feel ings
..int? tl1ere~ C!r the ide~L Some parents might simply~ave "
p·reseni.ed.." unb~idled ' hope s Of , "b~tter" t.hi~9S , f'o r t 'heir
.' 'c hild r e n , ' while Jut'lY cogniZan,!=- .of a loW' probaoiUty . re. .
d9,ee" ,~p~ear:~ ' " hm,s,;er. t~at ~08t par,e~ts " b~liev e that t h e ir
eh'ildr~n ar~', 6~~able'- ~otcompieung hig~ ecncc r and 'g~'i ng on'
. ~o fu~the~, :;"~~~~atib~' '- , The fact that' ' ~~ei r· ..chi1dren :a r e in ~ . : "
'a : ~p e~'i ~~ ' e~'u"~ai'io~tsit~a~ion ' d6 e 's ,not " ep~ea r " td , i'n fl u~nce ' I ;'
they ,t~~ .n'k a~'u'~ , \~e ,co ur~es"'~f .'ac t~o n ~V:ai'~aDl e tc;"
"
8 1
~ them . One c a n .pnly guess 'at t he amo unt of knowledge o r k ind
of perception!. ' t ha t ' s~me peeene.e have 'of .sp ecia l educe t.Lcn
classes , even th,ough informat1.o·n t o pa rents frOm - the school
is f;;l'i .rlY e ~pli.cit. Or . e q'uallY, . 80~e .pa·ren~B ~'re aware ·!ot
; > thein6vement. ~'f ,s t ud ent s : ' i~t'o "re9ulat .'~ l homeroom8 ~nd that
'. 'migh~ _ ' ~~cou~'t £o~' tlie.i,~ ~'way' of thinkj,ng .: .
Th e view s of most parents 'e nd thei r ' aspiratioiui as
perceived b)' these st,uden't~ would ~ugge8t that parerrt e ' a nd
s t ud e n t s have h a d dd acue e Lone 'about, school and f~ture· pla n s . ,
Yet, ....he 'n student's wer e asked _ 'i f they talked to t hei r ' -
pa rents about school "an d , abOUt. t he ir future. moet o f t h e s e
s t ud en ts i ndi ca ted that there was v,:ry _l i tfl l e ongOi nl. .tllll ,k
6'f any natu~e. 'I n ' mo s t hous ehold s, school .e nd occupation~ l
" ..
choice were ~opics, that aroe e "every now "and then " and
usually .i n part.icular situa tlomi . such , BS >, a nger ak>o~t
£8.1,1109 . Some students in l e v e l ' 3 were t he only , one a .ee
mention any r o ut i n e talk about school : At ' t he other extrem!"
W8:s one l evel I . gi~ l who r e·lat e~ . tha~ She ' has r a rdy
conv er s ed wi th he r pa relJ ts about any ·ma,t t e r.s! , exc,eRt "e'(,e ry
noW and t he n afte;' ~upper " ' .
M?8t encouragement and su pport for tJ:l.is group o f
students came mainly f rom o!=-hef family mem,be rs . pa rticu ta,r lY
ei~t.er8 '~ ..The r e was no diffeienc~ ' i n the gender 'o f otudento ·
:"'ho .r~lat ed· t h1e £ but Lt; wa ~ · l!8p e'cia lly evident 'f or 8tu~entB
coming from l arg ~r famil ies. 'rneee other members of t h e
famil~ were t h e ones t o whom t h e s e ""9rk~~xperience stud e nts '
..~. ,. ...•. .....
82
~ con~e r ll ed the IDO s t. Th e i r • sibli ngs hav e diffe r en t
edu~at ional backgrou~d~ i 'n ~hat. . salle . had c Olllp l e ted s choo l
a nd had go:ne o"nt,! f u sther educatiC!ni' 'SQ~~. wer,e still in.-hi9h '
, sch~l , ·wh i l e ot.herS .h~d qu it be ~ore .colllplet1ng h i gh s c hoof: '
. . T~~S~ . . S ~~~ i ~9~ ' '. ~~e~er • .~ .-a~ ~. · .,,~r~· · ~ep~.r.~~d ,t 1 .. ~~ve
encou r ag eme nt t o t h e '· -Idee of relll~rni ng· · i n s c hool " t o t r y ~~
fini sh~ .
when the~e ' stude nt s -d':Lseussed h~me h e l p "!.i~h school
work ~ they r e l a t ed t h at: mo'st othe r, · dir~c t " he l p came fr o;
t h ese fami ~y ~einbers as well : Mo s t s t ude nt s pe rce I ve d t heir:
par'ents as will ing to giv e he l p if" i t was ne~ded . bu t lIlai n ly
i t ~as ~my sl~ t e r" who "h e l p s me... . A ' fe~ ' s t uden t s' ~bser·...ed
t hat . ,they ,.r ec e i ved ' ·no . he l p, .a t home . 'Wh ~ l e they' a l l di~ no t
i nc l ud e rea s o ns one I t ye a r ' o ld g~ r l wh Os e lI.ot h e r wa~t. ed h er '
t o be a nurse , ad.i t ted t hat - ."IIY p arente ·do n' t h a ve en o ug h
ed~~at i~n t o help me" . On ly t wo of the s tud'~nts ex pre s s ed
, lIt r ong f amily lIupport in actio n ' as well a s words. One 18
. .
year old boy r e l a.~ed · t h at "ev~rybody ~'t home is int e res:ed ,
~ve rybody help s : Eve ryone . .~lways · h e l pl7d lie .. . . For ano~her
19 .'ye a r " old , while th;r ~ ' a r e h ,lIlily prOblellls, there i s
lIlutual ·8 uppo r.t i~ t hat "th'~Y alw'a'ys ask ~,:<>u~ 8~hool .. Di d I
' h ave a test . .e ee ,' Mother a l waye h e l ps me" .
,The r e' is similarity in. what . studen ts ' e xpres s e d a s ,'
' . their persp,8cti ve on schoo l "a nd wh a t t h ey h ave observed to
. ,. .
be · t h e i r p a rents' views . St udents i ndicat ed thei r
:: / . > .
·"
parent jj ' ideal of a . -gOOd j o b " ," wa:8 ' sk illed . tuUt hu~
" .
e _p,loyment. ~ Th i s was " s e e n by ' s o me' p~ rent s ~ as a ,' kind o f
U~~:d IlOb i li t y an d by 8~Udent.8 : as ' ", 8e!=ur~ ~utu;.e id~ntity .:
These id e~a8 h oweve r do not come 51~8e .' t o .t e f li ng 1.18 hew ~~ ,
' h ow muc h parent B' act~ad! · · i nf.lu·ence the (r ~hild r \'n . But
8uP~ft in t he fOrll _ of 'h e l p . a~d ' und~r8t'~'nd lng a i-d s i n
f Orllling ce r tain i deas add ma i n t a"i ni ng othe r attitudes a nd '
i de ntit ies .
Fr iends • I
Deali ng specific;JllY with the ro le of fl'oi en d s ' in
t he ir l i v e s , c omments, 'f r om the g r oup of. work experience
, "s 'tude n t s suggest t hat one should ooqe fde r the present s tat u ~
o f f r iends v i s a v i s t h e school . Th a t · t e t o say, the
q ue s t i o n o f whe t her th~ir ( rolends a re:, in o r ou t of school
and whether their f r i e nds ar e i n the work e:l~erle!,ce gro~p
o r i n o the r group i ng s i n the s c hool .
Al l the studen ts i nterv iewed s pok e o f hav i ng friends
,
who lll they "go a r o u nd wi.t h " o n a regul .'~ b a s is. Students
r e f e r r e d to the g roup t h e y "h a ng a rt.'Und " with ' a s the
" b unc h " , The ma j o r ity of t hese "~unche8" c o ns is t ed of ~ .
n umber of students who are s ti ll in school as well a s others
who hav e f i ni she d o~it school . Moat l e vel t hr e e s tudent s, .
have f! iends i n s choo l i n l e vel s tw o and three o f t he
r egU lar high school p rogram . All of t h e m ha ve fr i e~d 8 who
are ou t o f 8e hopl., 1l.8 . well,. Sim ilarly , the majority o f
. fi rst . l ev~ l .s~~nt a have fri end s ou t of s c hool a nd in .
"
' f
ec ncor . Their in~school f r 1Eitlds .t e nd ed to be i n, 'l evels one
their hop es of "ge t t i ng in trad e school " o r " j oini ng t h e
Armed Forces" whil.e others "don I t know what they want t o
do.. ·..
t • • • • •
Wha t student s expressed t he occupationa l
.;,
..... .
a nticipa tio ns of. t heir in- ochool f riends di ffered f rom th~
occupationa l identities · a s s umed by the-ir 1 out-af-school '
;·i'·)
,.
"Thestudents ;- Il e v e l one and leve lfriends, . for
grea-t~Bt " numb er of 'out: o.f:- e ~hQ~l f rl~.nd B o f b~th _ grou p s
';orked ,a t th.e .! ish plant ~ . Qthers . w.o't;ked. on- l-IP p ro j ee 't e
( LocBl ·I ~itJ.-ativ e P~o9raml. a~-d 8~t - 'liIe~ e ; ' ~nem~loyed. Most'
,- t , . ·t:"" ~h~ out-cf-schoo l f;.i~nd8~,,~/ -th~ .\~V~~ : :3.' lIt,uden\: 's ha d.
· ~omP l ~te.d a " hi9~ '~ ~hool d,iploma '. ; . ~ u t:· , . ' ~~ o'~ ,~ yea r, o ld
repprt.ed", "h iB ' "f r i e?d8 bad " not d~ne_. :.n\ii~h.~ : . .'; Th~'.( :a ~ l were
i n terested in ' doi'ng someth ing :· .eaee- li'ke~ g0 1ng "to
....
. . : . . ' , . ,: ', ":
Toronto or tr'ade s chool or Bom8.t~in9 "1 ike . ,t lla.e - • However.
'\h ey 'h a d no.t ~ee~ ab{e t o 9~t' · ~~e~in'i~ ~~ t ~ ve :': 't~ : d~ : ah !tt h i n g ">
about itM • ~ Sl~lla~lY. a 17 ye~ ~"oid :~~. ~~~'~~e:a :th'at ~i's
. , .-:r";" .... .. , ' .'.
friends were NaI:-l cored'" . Some of t~ert\ Jw i li!h ~d ...t:J:l,e.y wer e
. b~"k ;n" '~~h~l N' . : Only, o ne 19 yea r- old girl ' f~ lt ' ',t h a t her
friends had "good jobS· - they are wor k i n? t'~~ the'
qov ernment" •
Level o,ne ~ tudentEl expressed similar ' v iews about
their, frIends ~who wer~out o f schoo l . One di ffe rence was
that many of this 9 roup ' S frien·~s had no t lfi n i s h e d their'
high s c hoo l d iploma . This wasn' t so for alL especia lly fo r
o ne ' 16' year ' old wh o see~~d to ne ve a var iety · ~ f different
"v c e a e e " i n t h e "bunch " s he ':h a ng s around' wi th" . Some
friends are "fi rst a nd s econd year uni v e r si t y" while other s
are <nemPlOyed". ",,- •
\
. ,
Final ly, activit ies of f riends is anothe r a spect
identif~,ed ~s i mp ort'.4ln t t o fe a tures of identity i n :th:~ wo~~





i / . .
...
here" ·c o mp l a i n t . voiced by these ' students.
girls , was ' '' go i n"go t o "(8 ' ~c ~ ~ teena~~ hangoat
with yideo games, ~QOl and snacks wh~ch _ ci:ttrac ts, a large
pez.;c e n t a ge o f the s';hool popti1.atlo,n). · Organized -a c tiv-iti e s , \. .
partf';:,1Jlarly ' epcr t.s , ,p r o v i ded leisure-time enjoyment " fOr ....a
couple 'QJ: the level three boys . They ..... ere involved . in
.. : .
__ "hockey"-. : "d~ts ~_jEd ·" b~.8 ketba'l l '" Othe'i-s did not mention
a ny particJ..pat ipn in organ ized t eams ot : leagues ; The -bo ys ~ .
l \n~ieV~l .. I -e nga ged in more ' tradltiO~~~ tYP~8' <;If . past':'tlm"e,
-' "setting snares'" for ~abbit 8 . "cutting wood" - for ' us e at home
, ~. :' . , -.. ,. " . . ' .
. or for sale and "fiShin?" a~d ' "t.routing":"'- Th~Be tr~ditional
rural past times are ,'combine~ w~th more modern, ur ban "video
.' .
games " playing a nd- " wat c h i n g" -mo v i e s on the VCR. Most 91rl~s
. ' .. / . -.
Ln •. levele one a n d three port,r'ayed theJ!lselves as very
eubdued ; ....going for . ..-w~lk S " w i th~ their friends ; "studying
together" . " v i s i t i n g each others houses". or somet~mss
\-""'a~~h i n~f"VCZ. Occasionally , t~.,~~9ht'90 ~o "a party" or
a M danc~" .
Who Others Thi nk I Am
In conjunct.Lcn with the ·.i~porta~ ce of significant '
others ' i n tpe lives,~~f ' the students and relat.ing to the
~i d ent i ties at'~ted to t~ ' by othe~s. the present. grou~
were a~ked, in questionnaire foriTl. to gi~e the~/_~preaBiorr- :
of ?thers' views abo~t, them ; . While 1~ is - r e co q n l :te d that
there is a8Bur~nc;:e that . s t u de n t responses can be a
"chapter .
J The resp·ons"'eG....9 f this in-s ch ool .u~;:OllP- -are . pre sented '
b elow i ri-~hree p.rto , d i.t~n9uished b y d if..re?~e. in · the. '~
; e ia,t i o nSh ip , :04- ' :~ese signi ficant 'o ; h e rs " t~e; S ~~d~hti~ '
(~ableB <S , ,6 '• .7). :' .nespcneee are 9~ven from t en s t ud~nts -~
o~ly- . ae one 19 . y e~ r _o l d t h i rd l evel g i rl did 0 0 1;. c~mple1=-e
thi .' ~u ~~~.n~~:r·e . : . . ' /. , . ', .. "
The ....p:ercep tio n lf · o f s t ud ents 'r e g a r d i ng . p'arent al
j.udgementB and. opinions were e xpresseril mainly along a - mor~ l
momentary whi~ ~nd no.t~~·. g·l'!~ ·al.lY held v ~ ew . tile na turerof
their respo n s e s 1s ..consistent wi th o t her "pe rt.inent a sp ects
1 • '.-.:" :
related -by. tlle . s t uden ts and co mmen ted o n . t hroughout ,t h i s{ .
dimension co nce rni n g chara~t~r and b ehaviour (Ta.'?le 5) . The
most striking'" charact e ri s t ic of ~t.udent. r e epons e e to t.~is '
it.em was t.he _ te~dency t.o 'a s s i g n a lmos·t - 4 i r e c t. opposite views
. . - .........
to ea~h pa r e n t . Gi ve n that three of the Btuden~s ha ve o ne
de c ea s ed par~nt . , t~e p~rc~n\age o f students wh~ ' felt that '
their" parente s aw t.hem quite 'd i f f er e nt l y i s h i gh . Mothere
. . .
, we r e' seen to thi,nk ' m~re highly of- t hem than f athers f . ' som e
.fathers wer e ,.felt to jreve a fairly ne.gatl,ve opinion' o f their
children in this group . ,~~ se work experience students ' a l so
t e-Eded t o expre ss what they ,p e r .ce i v ed a $ their father s'
-- . . /\ . .
v i ews of them -Ln wor,k-related terms , wher eas their mpth ers '





WHO~~ THI NK 1 AMI
STUDENT I NTERP RETATI ONS' OF. PARENTAL VI E WS




I~IlI .la z y hllfdworker
18 M ., i'I ~ ' , ' hone~t b ad
17 III 'r e l i a b l' e (deceased)
I" I , te ee eeeed ) not lazy. funny . '
17 nice reli ab le
I" sweet a nd inno c ent · ." (dec~a8 e(J).
I " ll. n i c e lit t. le' girl a pest
15 I gor geous pereon gOod hel~er
17 innocent h elpful
-, 15, M not bad f oolish
.'
Students! . ob s e r v a t i o n s of thei~ friends a nd other
-.\
. '
.,s t ud e nt s '· '( 1e w8 _ o1" them we re categorIzed . ~ long personal.ity ·
a n d c h ara c t e r a c ales ( Ta ble 6 ). Overall. , t:he i r re8pC~8 e.
ab o ut t h e vrewe of, ~be~e others were . positive. ' The ~.
. ~entiment8 ' a t t r i b ut.ed . t 'o , t heir' best. ' friends





I t mua t be poi-n t ed out that. ac.iue words with neg at ive
conno t a tions are .u lled ·i n . e di f fe'rent ~ f ae hion by stude nt s • .
..' .
FO.i: i nsta nc e . uII,e o f th~ word - retarded- ( a s in Tab} e 6) i!l
con!1 oc t ed with merri.ent a nd humou r:.. ~ot stupid i ty . 'A's ,welL
- t r o ub l e- i s o ft en uaed to lIIean someone who creates a ' bi t of
" \ "
d18tur~ance . b'l:!t ·1.n a p~ea8ant mann~r or ~omeone who gets
· t h i n g s moving and doe s n ' t let other. escap e situa~ion 8 '
without pa y i ng t heir dues-. ·
~ " \ -
TABLE 6
WHO OTHERS THI NK I "AMt
ST UDENT INTERPRETATIONS OF VI EWS OF FRIENDS AND OTHER '
.STUDENTS '
S'I'lI DENTS at&T. FRIEND OTHER S TUDENTS
retarded , he lpful comic al. fu nny
r e a lly good friend cx :
e f riend
best)4n~ . ...a li'.ight




. troub l e




. ni c e. ' a l r i gh t , .
" I
III ~~ry f r i endl y
III . , t r ustworthy











: "~ ',"""", ..
"
TABLE 7
WHO OTHERS THINK I AM:
STUDENT INTE'RPRETATIONS OF VIEWS OF TEACH~ERS
"
STUDENTS HOMEROOM TEACHER . . ~ OTHER TEACHERS
-\.ge Sex Level-.;
11 I ~I ni c e, pereon
18 III " k i nd '
17 F III a ' s iily per s on
" ,
rs F a .l ~i9lit "
17 ,a lr ~ght
re F, a l right
re ' s 'flee.t
i s M I --- goo~ .Ln c las s




, npt bad ~t , ~y s~bj ects
go~d '
, ,al r ight '
, , doing '. fi~e





The responses of :the~e s'tudents" to their teachers I
opini6n and ' ViewliI' a~ut , the~:wer e rela~ed ' i~ pe~ sona l as well ,




' " , ' ,.. ' , - .
p~rceived that. teacbe~,e v ~e:w'ed ' t .hem . i? a . pos~~~~e ""?":
with only . two', students expres~ing neg ative ,jn~erpretat·ion 8 .
The views that student;s a'ssigned .ee other teachers' we~e .





home room teacher . Stucie'nts used mo[>e academic 'i nc;t abil ity
orie~ted' categories .~h~~ g~ng th"eir interpretations ~f ' ~e
Vi~8 ~the.r t ;ac.hers. . They . us e d mor e persona ~ categories
whe n giving t hei r iJap r e s s i o ns of the v iews of the~r . home r oom
teacher . It mus t ' ' be' added that th~ ul!Illge of , t he word
· a ~ ~ ight" by ,s t Uae nt a ge~y-in~ic:=,at ~8 '~at on~ is ~.p r:e t ~Y ·
goos''' o r "fin~ · ~p~ugh". ; . . :. J--'
re ". ia : ' i h t e r e s t l ng 'i t o' note ' t~at. ~ene~llY . the
" . r :: .. ' . , ,"- .-, , ! . ,,' . ..
-c ve e e a r re 8'pon.e~ ,o f . ~tud ent~ to · thi ~ que~donna~re ',( App e nd ix
C) were along positi-v'~ li!1~8 reg.ia ,r~,le ~ ,s: ' ~f ,"t h e,:: ~a~egort~ B '.
that 8tudent ~ choa~ ·...t01 ~8e . · r 'I'h'!Y, ', ~x~reB8ed' t h e i r
i~terpretat~on" o f . ~t!,ere: v ~;.;,:.. i n . ~c~~emi~', behllviour~ i,~
....p er.onality ·. an .d . c~,~ r a~ter di~idon. . The moat " ' ne9a~ ive
pe rception..! 'a bo ut t hem ' b }: o thers ' we r e a ttrib u t ed to .t he £r
father • • . Yet,ulldert'ying st.udent responses t hroug h o ut ' this
chapte r is a fairly ' s t abl~ v i e~ ~f their ~n id,~ntit.y and




. .. £'ud enta : 't'o '. thi s.' " ~u!ea tio~?a'i r e' ~ • . in
...~comment. ~~ rOu9hout" ~h1.-~ chap~er .
. . . ....
\ ,




IDEN~ITY IN ~ TAAN'SITION F ROM 'S CHOOL TQ.... WORK
,Th e t r a n s it ion f rom school t o work is' a major statu8
p a s s a ge i n life . The time frame .Of this pass age va r i e s - wi t h .
indiv:i duals as does the tyP~ of occupational id~nt1ty '.
as sum ed. The d 'e:ve 16pmental pr~ces s: leading \to' that" ti~e
begins. in e~rlY ch ildh oo d .a nd. revol"':ss ~~ound, \ hS in.t.erpla~ . :
of social , c ultural, " and inst;i~utional f actors wi t.h i n th.e . ~, ;,- .
) realm 'o f p~rsonal i.d~ntitY . , Thi;8 rec'~pr~cal and -Pr:09r.~8~i';~ ,
~r~ceBs ' t h a t f orme. one I .~ . p E;r sp ectivs . c an -. be' di8t in9U~ she~
from the s ometimes mome nta r y ~vent o r ' ,s i t ua tion that l eads
The a'c tua l time of school
illness or : ~,roblem at s c hoo l . Simi'larly, ,4
, p arti c ular ' nd i v idua l mig,ht. b e in a. particula,~ '.li n e of, WO;'k.
tod a y b ecaus e that j ob b e c ame available yesterday '. When th~ .',
" "
decision t.o leave school ' i s 'ma d e , one i s n n"':::he threshold ~f> ,. ,
as s umi ng a .n e....' identity ~ ~~ . c~tl seq~!nt ' ~,h.ang eEi " .in " d:a~· l,Y .,\. :,.'. ",::
sit.uations, p a t. t e r n s o.f b eh avio ur, r e quired rol~s and ,.. " •
" "
dem a nds made, cou l d be a stressful ' a n d a r a.t.h e r toraumat.ic --;
and· ·p r ob l em- f i l l e d period. ~ut. t h e ess ence of~nd.ing . j
~. ' "
the impact of. such , j unc t u r e s o n i dent,lty is t o foc ue o n'
8ubj ect~ve meaning .
Th e transition from school to wor k . and' 1 t.s
I
"I
signific a nc e f or the i dentities o f a group ' o f forme~k .
e xpe rience stud ent s is exam i ned in t his chapter. - The
. . .
o bs e rva t ions made by th i s group ar e d iscussed und er t h ree "
topics . ' The fir st t9pic i s t he i r 'r e t r o spe c t i ve
...
--; . i nt e r pr e t atio ns of s cJ:10o l. , ~e second t opic i nc l udes the i r
o bservat ions on t he ac tua l move from s chool to work ; t,h e
factors that ~9uld , i ~f1uence" this mov e a nd 't,h; defin~tions
of problems t he transitiPn' · .cz:eat'~d ; .Fi na l ly , their pr e sent; I
circ'(.m8 tanc~s : r e ,~analYZ~d "and ' t h e i r' s.~~iS;£a~~ ion ~ith ,these '
c t .eccns e ence e a; e no~ed.
o ut
Retrospective Interpre tations o f Sch ool
In recaUing ;ast ~x~erieri.e: . S.hut ~ ( t;
that o nly a small pa rt""C?f the ' t o t a li t y ill r e t ai ne d i n '
'. "
. :..
-ecnectcueneee , Memories a re tiy no me a ll!' pe r fe c t . Much is
fo~gotten, , repre~ ~ed or r'ememb~red -se l ec ti ve l y . " 'Ye t wha't i s ,
r ~~ained is ~rlidified i J;1 r e c:ollec ti.o':l ~8., memorable a~~, _
recognizable ~nd ha s bearing"olv one ' a . ident'ity at U~a:t t ~me ;
as well ~-8 on~' s . ~urrent i~:ntity<o ' .An an alYSi : of t~i~ '
group's rec6Ue c:t.io~s about s choo' l i s ghen h e fe ' ~ n thre~ , ~
p~rt8 1 (l ) ' r edections about the ir attitudes t oward ecnccz ;
. .
(2) their impressions of teach~rs a~d sUbj e~t s , and (.3)
t h ei r Vie~s Of ' .t h e "" ~f tliei~. ~:r';nt~ ..~~ .
,.,..., '. - . )..
,,'
,
.: : , '" l~
" / ' \ ~
Reflections on School (
""\
..
~ . ' .
In reflecting on their Atitudee tow ard sC~OOI . the
major i t y of t'l1e~e yo~ng people ~ere ·~u i t~ d e fi!lit~ abou t the
f ee lings of like o r .d i s like they h ad ....hi l e a t t e nd i ng school.
. Onl y a , few ....ere una~le to dec~de whether the¥, h~d ac t u a llY . '
' .- U ked i t o r .n6 t .-/ .... ( ' I", ". " .J..-1 . Many , of the student.s l i~ter~iewed recalled t.hei r ,
... . .- l~ i 8 l i ke , o f BChOOl \ a nd. ·, .ex~laif! ed : · r~a so.n s ·· f o r th~i r
" I ,. . "
s enti me nts . The i d en \' i~ies &s8oc i a t ,e/J .wi t h the~c_a~er &s
s tudents wer~ not alway a ' positl v", . " ~s 'i s e~~<Jent ' fr~- th~ '
c onunents . of a n 18 year ;. O~d b~Y'~ · who had been in t h e wor k :
experience prog ram for one y ea r and . had " d is l i ~?d schoo l "
while h~ was there • . Fo~ - h i m. .. .. it wa·. bo ring" ·. Fo r ' ~ne 19
. ,
year o ld boy. student -i d e n t i t y ' a s a work e xp erIe nc e-. s tudent
o r a 6 a ' s t ud e nt "i n regular ' ·c l ';"• • ' d i d ~0~ 1 affect ' h is· '
a tt~t~~ . ' He h ad ~c~umu ~~t~d ' ~O ' h i9h . lI ~ f.- · credits. and wa~
a l a t ed to mov e .ec a g rade 1 2 h ome rOO/ll, 'b u t qui t instead • .
. . " - I' . " ', "
A ~ I a sp ec t s o f SCh~yk _ne ga t i ve ~nd h e co mp l a i mid that
~n' i t s e lf . B C~ w~s : ~ring" .1 . " .... ".:
. On e 20 year o ld stud en t . who ha d been in special
. . . " ' J "
ed uc a tion c lassell ' t hrough out hi a . s c hool c a r e e r and i n work
, - ' I ' '
e xp e r i e nc e f or t hre e yea r s a t t ributed hi s d1el!ke qf schoo l
t 1 t~ .e ~e~essitr .o f " gett.i~g , up in t.~e mornirlg~'" ye t " he
WiOUld ~ath~ "be aut ,WOr ki n9";r" His imac:l.e o f t.he working
. world was obvi ou sly no t In line with rea1ity_ ._ ._ ..£.l~.::rl;(~ ..)a s
! ' ,1' ,J \ ~
' 9S
\\ ,
",ell , th e s t ud en t i d entity ",a s not tpe ,on e p referred b y h i m.
He me d e r efe r e nc e to having sta y e d "coo long" 'i n school and
had f el t that he " B~uld have left before-. l\.n 18 year o ld
boy, ""h o s e scho ol career showed leng t h y absentdeism. periods
Of ~ropping ou t and r etu rn i ng . narrate"d a l i s t' of r easons
why he "defini tely'" dis liked school. These included- a dis--
l ike fop t-eachers and : sChoo{ ' r ules . H~S ident/ity in school
, !
was c learly pO,rtrayed: i ri h is co~ent . t.hat., /h e "got into
' . . . ' , ' . I
t r ou ble a ll the . tim~ " a nd j~8t.ifiabl~ carried rh~ lab,e! 'o f . a
troubl_maker . -. Si mi l arl y, . B' series .of I;f ailures a nd .
placemen t 1." the ' work, experience ~ss probably contribut~d'
to h i s belief t hat h e co~uld - no t do ~el1 in school. I n his
" - . . ,~
words . - my brain got blocke~ up".
A ' few st~dents r ela t ed t h at t hey ~ad lik:ed s chool ,
' b u t r easons f or; liking scho~l were not ~xplicitly ptated .
A 17 year old girl . who had l e ft school i n the mid-term of
her second yea.r in ,:",ork expe~ience ~e~a~se. of fant~ly' _ re la~~
' p r ob l ems ob served that "when' 1 was in s chool 1 d i d like ' ,i d .
Th~re' was ill 'qua l i f i c a t i on , ~owever .. as/·there 'we t e " som~
, . ' ", . .
days" wh e n she d id ~ot like b eing a ' enudenc , A 19 year o ld
boy . who spent one , yea r tn " t he wo~k experience 'c l a s s
apparent ee eo n ,
. ' . .
This ~oy exp~essed 'hi~ d islike f or t h a t-




. ., • • • • , ., J .
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questionna"fre . (However; his views a bo ut' this .t e ac h e r " did
no~ ' ,co l o u r h is entire feelings i\b o u t s chool. ~
Som e other students expresse d an amb ivalent '"atti tude
toward schoo l . For one 19 year o ld b o y:. the time spent. in
a cbcc j, was "all righ t in one way" . but " no t a·1 1 .right in
e noener v , In · pa~t icul ~r . he "d i d n ' t like homework" . The
demands .~~at \.re la.t ed to 'h i s st.udent id~ntity conflict~d with
h is ident.ity as ~~ ~i · ' · fami ly member and. he had difficulty
co';leting ho me assignments because of "too much noise" and
"too many peop1e a t hcme'" , H~ was referring to living a t
. ~ _."
hom e. wit.h t hirteen atbar fa i ily member s . For h i m, be ing a
student was "all right " .u nt i l. " yo u g e t o l der " . ' That
identity fo r -him the n I~as no l ong er a s ui t abl e one , '4;
5imi i arly , a n 18 ye a r ~ld boy s aw t h e student identity as .
o ne he. "liked" ~nly " 8~etime,s'" -
,/
Im ressions of Teache
! . .
Whe n the ~e ers of hie former work ex per ience group
were, ques,tioned. regdrding their . op i n ion s a bout the , tea chers
they ~ad i~ S<:;J1001 , they expressed a -;'1de range 6f , feeling -
from "hati~yi teac~er s t o vtewi ng teachers as "p e r f ec t: . _ ,
For the most part , these former students r eferred to
POBitive~ua'litieS 0.£ teachers and, many j ~dged them the~
ind'epeJent lY of their o~eral1 school l i kes 'a nd dis likes .
For l;t{amP l e . a 19 yea r o.1d b<!y wh~ ha d d~SCribe~\ 8~h~1 a: a
" b?fi ng'" p l ,ac e: attributed. bot.h posi tive per8o~al . a~d






mostly all good people and teachers". A 17 year oLd
girl who " l i k ed s eneca" re lated that "all" of her teacHers
....ere "pretty good" . She perceived them t o ~e " very ' fair" .
'Phis wa s obviously an ..tmportant attribute to nee . Another
- .
::a:e::o::~ :;y~;:O t:::h:::dw:ree "::,',"::.:t:h.OO'A:'~: ::::' / l-
a Id ",boy , who ' h a d giyen a list of his . ecncor d.i8~ht,eslll .
re ferred t o "some" of t h e teacher~ . 8 S>o. " a l l . r i gh t ".:.-_ . . "
..{ One .19 year 'o l d v i ewe d "al l " O~f his ' teachE7rs as
~per fect " except. .c n e , whom 'h e " s t i l l . d i s l ike s ". This "'boX -,
was ment ioned pr.eviously i n r~ lat ion te an epd aode wit1\ one
teach.er~ That pa rticula r i nc i d e n t ....ith that teacher t urne d
o ut t o b e v e:~ . _ ~~.9n~fican/for t~is boy lind obvious ly was .'
no t f o r go t t e n , ' "Whatever occurred during this episode
ep e xked oft · a n a c t . 'Of vandalism against the teacher . an
action . not. ' previo.usly part of the ' boy :!' behaviour,al
identi t~ . Th er e .:::..a0ubSeq~ent s~~pe~iori by ' th~ s chool
and f o ; l owi ng that. ·a decis ion on the boy's part ·no t. to
retui~',~ to ~s chool . Being "auapended a nd 'v i ewe d ~ !;lt he,rs as a
vand;l~ pl~yed a r o l e in h i s decision ~ot - ec r e t u r n : .Th i s,..
incident was a t.u r ning poi nt in the .bo y ' s career " It was a
critical" e xperience:" . i? bo t.h i~ sUbjectlve "a nd obj ec t.;!.ove
e ffec t.s o n h ie career, The boy ' 8 "dislike" of t hat. .e e e c n e r
. . ~ .
re lated no t o n ly to the incident. but to what. ensued b ecauee
h e saw t h e t e a c h er a8 the \ cause, . Only o ne boy wa s very
~e9at.iv e a bo ut "most" r ,cher8 ' Thi s ie year , oi\~ eeeeea





, t haj h e . "h at.ed" ~acher s and. ver~boli ze~ hi ~ all-encompalll~ing
~identity .f o r them as "ba~tards ": .
: ' ., ;. ' I,n, c:njU ri.C!-i~n ' wi t h t hei r feeli ngs a bo ut t 4achers i
t he f o r mer students were as ked how the y perceived the mse l v-es
as liay ing , b e e n "treated".... by ee ecners wh~le they 'we r e
s t.uden\....~ The majo.r~ty of the . ~ rou~ "" th-~.t th e. man ner:"in •
which t ee eher s behaved" toward them wa s ' ~all right " . The ·1 7
, , ' .
' ~ear o ld g i r l v i ewed thE! way teache r s b~haved - t owards h er et.Ei. ._ - .-
"go~d" b~t point~dout, that cert,a i~\ :una<;,cePt!1b l e' : a tt i t ude s
, --- " . ', " ' ,
and b e ha v iours by students wo ul d war rant a ·different k i.nd of
t~eatment . She obviously d.-id no t a;s 1gn he r self the kind o f
i de nti t y lNle assigned to students who we r e t r e~t ed other
t h a n "gooa " . 'I'I1e 1 8 year o ld boy ' W'h O "h a t ed " t e~c~rs did
-- ~, '
?ot feet tha t they allotted a~y specLaI ident i ty t o him . 0 1.'
be ha;-,eddi ff erently- tow!rd h i m ,b ec a us e he was in wdCt
e~er le llce . " The manner in whi ch he was t r eet ed was "the/ .
" . ,.:':'
, s ak(e , .as evex y on e e l~.:.- , Ln C'Jass" ;, J'h~ '19 yeM" o r d" ~y
~ " . r ef;tred !~rf> ''' i .oU S I'y di d ~ot . a llow h is ~lhostilHY tow a rd a
:;f~p.ec·~ fi c '_,t e :..\c h e r to in f luence' h is r ega~i f or o t he r s' , whos e
mann e r . o f b t:h av i o ur made -h i m " feel comfortab le" while 'he W~8
a stu <1,e nt .
Some o f t he group e i.~tjJ19u.i shed betw~en teache rs on
-t h e' basis of t h ei r co nd uc t ~oward '!tudent~ . ' ~ For ' o~e 19 year
o l d boy there were " s ome teache r s" . who t r e a t ed ' hi'm "a ).'l
r~ but t he re we re othe r s who 'WeF e ~v i ewed a s "pu s hy a nd '
, . ' • • '--' _ L , ,
bo su y" a nd were ;port:. rayed by him a s o r de r ing s t udents ee "d.O
thi s , do t h at" . An 18 'y e ar .o l d hej.d e e e lll{nq l y conn,ict~n9
"..
As: a 8tuden~, he , had felt
for more t ha n tne -u e ua r . una pe c Lf Led
..,:-
fo r teach,era "tr ea t ed e ve ryone tha t v ay. bu t · -




.t hem d epriving ~.t~dentB of their id.en t ities ..8 p e J;;§ons. an d
. ~
view s. a s h e f elt the t teachers were "a ll right". yet he s aw
.~~
· :(~ e
treated me ,""oras " .
..pa.r~nta~ ·Ro l e in 5C.h~ol.(n9'. • -:
, '. , ,-At 't h e ' core 'o f -the ' i ssue of the importance o f ' h ome
" '; . - . - ."
e tl:v i r onment on - st ud en _~ identity as' itrela~te-s to ac h i e ve ment;
a~d _ 'pet"for;~m~e· .iri s'clt~ l ' l~' ~J;1e '! t ude nt l,s per.c ~Ption - ~~ ' th'~ " '-
role.. pl ayed ' bypa~entB ~ i n ". helping ," th'eir ChUd~~h . .~ith
sch~oi.. re~ated ~ork " ~t_.,.a'~ f ound' t.hat- .mo~1J o f the gro~p:
. • " . .. _. ,c. • ' " "-
perceived : 80:0~ f~m':-Of ' he l p from p arents . only a ' f 7 felt
there' was no h ome 'h e l p ava i ~ able.
" '. on e' is . yea r old bo y, f 'ro\ a f a mily o f ,six fett very
Bt'.O~91Y Bbou~ th" ~:P6mnce o( th e ~o;: f Bye" by' h1B.
parents i n an y a c h i eveme nt he ha d made in s chool and -h e ,
" I' ~' • , . ' '.' , ' . " . "
"wo Ul d ' not .,.have gott,en this far " , if it.were not "for :their
. he~ "i!l~d ;,uPfortM. , Some others felt . that ' t here 'Ea,d be e n
, .~ e lp, at home b ut not on a regular b~ S is . For i n s tanc e , a n
, 18 yea r o l d' bo .Y, · t h e , ec ond' you ng:e s t · o f fourtee~ cb,~ ldren ,
~~Ported z,hat his '~ I~~~ther. 'b'a l P e so~etiJtl~sll ~ " Ot h a 'r e .
perceived 1!I Wlllin9~ees of pl!ltents ' to help whe!1 needed , One
20, year . ~ld , ~?y from II ~atniiy Of · .f~_ve repor~ed .th ~t ' h~ s
.-.p a r e n t s h e l p ed h'tm, "some ~f .~he time , ' whe~ I asked . them ,
-r . ' r




. . . . ~ .
' Twb of the ·f o r mer · s t ude nt s related 't h a t , t h e y had




r e c ei v e d . M.no help" at home w~ile they were students. An 18
year o ld boy, t h e eleventh of twel ve chi ldren. etated that
his parents had given him " no help". 11 11 year o l d girl
said that she h ad "no help" . at h~e . She indicated her ,
f~elin9 o f independence . Ln her ac h ievements and f e l t she
.. would " r a t b e r 'ha ve <lone it" on h e r own.
Focusing Of! home discussions about s chool and s ch ool
wo rjc when th~y had been in schoo l . the majori ty of ~his
g roup . indicated tha·t .this subject had no t been .gi~en a great
. . ' . I ,
d e a l of consideration in their · homes . Th e "f o l l owi h g "a r e
, "
t y p i cal of t he r esponses .mede e
"I, didn 't ta lk t o my p a r e nt s about school" .
. . 08 ye ar old b oy} ,
"NO discussion . ""•. " . . _
' , (2 0 year o ld boy I
" No , I sort of 'k e p t, a ll my problems tp : myself . "
(I7 y ee.r . <:, l d gir,l .)
TWo o f the former stude:rt's reported having had
. .
~i,scuss ions a~ut Bchool-: rel(l.ted topics with . t h e i r pl1.ren.ts .
but it was ':lot a routine p~rt of d'aily ' 'co n v e r s a t i o ns ',
Si)a.ila r to the . i~-SChooi ~r6U:p ; it' was
,b r o ugh t. ~p ....lien a p.4rtic~~4r ' situa't!<;m
f a ilure o r a rep?r t ~d .tr u~ncy,




Transit ion from Sc 001 t o Work
The c~nWents o f . t h e f~rme r s t u-dent s r e l at i n g t o
their leav i n9 .chaol and tak,i n9 on a n ew i de ntity in t he .
~ ....o r x place r a i ses t h e qu.e~tion of\ t he importance o f
p r epa ration from previo\ilr e xp er ience.. in l e u e n i n.9 the b1p ac t.
o f auch a change. Specifica l l y, former studenta 9ave thei r
. . ,
vi e....s on s c h oo l as p r eparation f or the ....ork wo rld . Their·
pe rcept ion s r e g a r d i ng parenta l at ti tud es, ' i n f luence , alld
.uppor t r a i s e a t he ques tion of th e impor tance o f pa rents as
signific ant o t her . in m~intainln? o ne ' s contin uity o f
i dentity a nd Identi~y d e v elopment . Th e : · d efi n it io~ . of
prob lems encount~red in the. tran s it i on give s ome ind i c a t i o n
o f th~ per'sp ~c~ive 'a nd .values o f th e s e i ndiv.idu a l s • .
-s
.-- ..-:
SChool as Preparl!tion f or t.he WOrk WOrl d
The v i ews o f foim~r stud e n tS s c hoo l
p r e paration fo r t.he wo rld of wOrk we r e evenl y split. One
. . .
". ,,>' hal f of thelll we.r e o f t h .e opin i on that school , h a d helped ~
p r e p a r e them whi le the othe r h a lf concluded t h a t. s ch ool had
no t h e l p ed to prepare thelll. For those who fe lt that . choal
had prep~~ed them , t h e me a nings auigned ~c::. s c h oo l as
p r e p a ratio n diffe red : . F~r o~e 18 y~ar o ld boy th e ,
de v e lopae nt of cer t ain att~H~ute8 t h a t h a d b e c oPie p a r t ,o f '
. , . , , '
' h i8 self- im a g e wa s the w:a y .h e eOnsi d e rt!'d t h e schoo l .' 8
. .
acco mp lis hme n t . · ~e fe~t. that Bchool .h ad 9iv~n .~ im a "sen ser respons'b'llity" .. _ A i7 y e ., old 9 ' r l at t r .' b u t e . t o hsr
J
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schooling years certain ' b e liefs a b o u t wo rk and her
phi losophy of life. School, for her', ~a8 the p l ac e where
sh e h ad reernee s .
:t1:1ih:U:~~~~:9f~~r~: :~~ .Jt~~~ ;~i:~u~~
have to try v e r y hard to get what we c a n
out of life .
---
An 18 year o l d boy, who had disliked sch ool 81'1d -t e e
. . . . ~
t e a chers, ne vertheless, felt that school h ad ' made acm e
" . " , \
• provision and had h e l p e d h i m . The ,;,alue he placed o n ~choo~
rel ated Q.i rect ly t o, his ide~tity as a wor ker i n t he work ,
"<; experience program and the fact that "he , upon · ' leaving
~hO~l . h a d fo.,id--""'Ploym.n~ at o~. · of the bu. i n.....~ where .
" , . j ,
he had been p La c ed while in t he program. ,on e 19 year "? ld
boy' expressed a similar idea of the be nefit of scho o l 8a i~
. .
r e l a t ed to direct Job experience and ae8i8ta~ce in ob~aining
a job , He felt that i f he h a d s~ayed ' i~'l 8cho.91. or "given
mor e t ime ". "h e would have been bett.er p repared for hJB! . .
identity in the work wc z-Ld.,
On the, negati~e side, sorne other me mb e r s of the
group exp r-e ae ed very f .irm and definite ' o p i n i p n s a b o ut · the
','zero" va lue ,o f ' s c hoo l as pre'~ara.tion for 't h e tr a nsit io n to
work . A 19 y e a r - o l d ' boy , . who -h a d 's p e n t two y eer e in the
·wo r k experience 'p r og r ll{1\ , had amassed '20 h ~gh school cr,ed i te
a nd who ' dropped out the · yea,r h e was s 'la ted t o ~o~e to a
grad~ 12 homeroo~ vLewed a l ,l ss."f.ects of school lIS t ot all y
l a c k i ng i n . re levance to h is new . i de nt ity . His j o b " i n &.
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fish pl~'1t: he ,f e l t , had " n.~th in9 to do ,wi t h " his year e ~f '
formal e d uca tio n. A 20 y e ar o ld boy was equ~lly emph a tic
about h i e ""." 't h a t ~ChOC:;l "" don :.-no thing "wha.teoever" '} \ '
'to prepa re him . He fe l t that . t h e l o n g e r ' h e h a d s tayed in
. ,
school . the leea he h ad l e a r ned , and t!'at he had stayed in
sch oo l " t oo long to learn a nything" . Another .18 year a-Ia
,b o y felt th a t , school hadl '~ff~ied him " ri.~thi.ng " and had · done
..no th ing" to pr!'!pa r e . him f OI:#'tn e ",o~k \o1or:1d-o . H~ doubted
"t h a t t he 8Ch~1 'Wil;~" tota l1~_ 'ieBPonsibl~ for ' t~1 S ".beC~~Be"
hiS: ima~~_ of himself" 1108 , a ·8.tuden~ W8S, "as .on e who "didnlt-. d~
~nything"" Whi l~..~ee09rii ~in9 ,h i s oWn l a c k ~f co~itrnent • •he,'
could n?t exempt ecncc r e , 'b -e c ll us e ~hey' " shOll ld n~ t be ',BO ,ha r d ",
on aeudenee '".
Parenta1 Attitudes and In fluence
.At t he time, of this s t Udy , aI.I former work
• l . '
experience .s t ud e nt s were living at. hom~ with their paren t s .
This sort 9f c o nti nu :l,t y in private l ife m~nirrii ze8 : s ome df
the changes as e o c ; a t e d with moving tb the ' wor ld, of work • .Or:
. " - " .
, course, . p er ce i v e d pa~enta l f eeling s and support fOr _~eav i n9
8ch~ol is an import"ant aspect, ,a s parental atti tud,es a re '
mor .e diff1cult : to ignore while"1iv.i ~9 at home. They can be -
tuned ou t but not en tirely .e ecepe d .
Accordi~9 to t h e v i :ewB 9i~en .b y most of the former
,wo r k exP ".r f enc e 8tuden.t~ t heir pare~ts ~re£erred t;h:t th~Y
r emain in school. Mos t perceived . .that:- . ~heir p~r~~_t:.8 'we r e .
• no t. happy· about t hem ,Mleavi ng ,"s;ch oo l " • Pa r en t a l op! n,i o n
{
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a.10ne did not influenc e+ t h e i r chi ldren' 8 de cision lind the
parente d id not a ppear t o try any eor t. of 'p e r s uas i o n or
direct .a~ t ion . Rather ,'" most of these parents wer:- portrayed
, as t olerant. ti.n~ e~ 8tand i n9 and supp o r tive , allowing stu~~nt8
t o make their own decisions. As one 18 year ol~ .,bo y 8~ed
up , "it was ~y decision . It , was left~p t o " me , but ' tile"y.
weren I t happy· ".
lncident . with
' Th ~ 19 year ,ol d boy-who quit







undez-at.andd nq ; ' B\lPPOr:t a~~ ~c~ePtance .~f: hi;' defi~it ion , ' ~f '.
t~ situation. He ' had N a , little trouble" "b e caus e his
. .
" t h e y und e r s t ood " once he -h a d .exp laine d" Mt;,l'iS ' situation ~.
The 17 yee-r ala': girl expl a -i ....ed that ' wh lle her pa rent.e
. .;4 id~ 't.lik!'!" h;r .d eciBi O!1.' t 'o l'e~v'e ' a n d li'elP ' h er mo.th~r
through an , i lln e s s ; t pey offered an alternative by te lling
her that s he ~~~ ld ~ a lw.a y~ g~ to ,ni g h t s bhool" . ~n~ 20 . y ell ~
old boy indicated 'h i s indep~ride"nce £.rom parental. control by
relating that " t h e y were not h appy a~pl,lt .me ~eaV in~ school,
but t.h a t ' saIl t.h e y can do" . ... 1 · -
/ .
Two boys referred to having "no problem" Hh their .",
, .' ., ' . .
p a rents ' when they ,wanted to- aeeve , ' The pe rent.a ' o f one lB
year ' old bOY ' "did ';'~ ~lnll ~ pr~vided , th l'l.t ' he ,i ad '1'1, job ~ ,.
Another 18 year ol~ obvi.ously had ' mote th'ail ve bal 8uppo~t .
from his _par~n~~, as he had . l e f t · dud!!9 .1 't h e f , ret 'ee~ester
,. .
to ....o·rk '"f oe hie father .;
Problems i n Tr a n s i tion
Wha t t hese form er s t udent s" vi e wed pro b lema in
-
the i r t rans i ~ion ' f{OIi s chool t o wo r k 9i ~ee an i nd iCat-io~ - pf
th e k i nds o f t h inqll the y ' val u e, . the fr~ework t hey ' u se f o r
. ak l n g sens e o f t he wo r l d , a nd o f -the i r i.dent i t i 'es i n t hat
wor l 8. On e di s c u uion with t h eee f or mer s t udents ' fo culled
what con s t ituted p~obl ems fo r th~m . Wha t 't he y ' de~ignated .
d if f icult i ell cen tered a l lllost ' ent f~elY a r o u.nd money , or ' mo r e .
l!lccu~ate~y, l ack of ..mone~ . · . Try~ 1I0s t; pr es s i ng.· P~Obl~~S "
co nce r ned lIlat t ers ' su ch as ' "bi l l s · , "p aying t he - r,~nt n,
o " . .- .• • •
~ 8pend ing t o,o mu c h '" and havi n g to ,;' wat c h exp".nse~" ' ·
, . . .
For one 2 0 year ?l~ boy "h a vi ng no wo'r k " and "no U I C
comi n g i n'" was a ve r~ - re~l p r obl e m, ' Hi s previo~s j ob h a d
i ns u r a nce b ene fit s , and he wa s l ook i ng f o r a n y kin d 'of j O?
t o -get .enou~h· Bt MlpS- . Po r hi • • ·' any ~cU~~ion .w~)\ild · do .
When one i ~ un~mployed. · ~cupl!lt i c?hal ' ide~H.·t .y is . no~ ' a n
tas u e . Bu t fo r lIIoat of t h i s gr o up, k i nd s o f oc cu p a tici nal
id e n titie s wue ' n~t ' a prob~~II ' Ed t.~e~. It ·wa~ . O'f " iit~ l.e
~.portance . · i n r e ali t y. as t h e' ; dentity of . s i mpl Y ~eiri~ ' a'
wage ear ne r wa s prb a r y i n ' thei r ' v ie ..,• . . ~i 8 grou~ t"lk~ .'
abo u t havine;t "a job ~i th ' i ow stMlP s "' a8 . creat'i ng 'PJ'obl~ms ,
be:ause t hey w:o~ l.d 1nev.i~a~~~ "l ai d off ~ ', an~ h~ve " e.c :
• d r aw l ow UI C.. . · , .:io b B
. '





economic scale. SOme of t h e , former st.udents were l o oki n g
fo r jobs with "better pay~ to " ~mp'ro;e thei r s tamps" '. Bej. ng
unemployed vae 'not an', ident,it:( issue as lo ng as the ~ U I C "
was "coI!lJ. ng in" , Collecting
e
unemp~oyment i ns u r an c e ,i s
important for mo s t 01; these f or me r stud e ntiL The i mpo r ta ;"ce
was made .quite cle&;~ a nd i t has become a wa y of l ife ' i o r
moe t ·of th i s g roup.
The on ly , other problem ' a ny ' me ,mber -of thi~ gro u.p
'a s s o c i at e d wit;.h ' ~'drawing ,dlc" ..,a~ "r el a t. e d by a 19' y e a r o lrl
" .
boy wnoae 'mai n c~ncern w~s " P llil,S,i h g awa,Y,_the t ime" whit e o n
UIe. He solved ' ,th 'i'~ qu~te d.~ft 1Y· by a88umin~ ,an identi t y.
traditionally ' , a s s.oc i ~ t. ed w~th ' those 'cO~lJni ti e 8 - "going 'i n
the Q~s".: to c~t 10~~ fO~ ~~le (lS ~:re~o~~. This Buppl~ed
him ith extr:a' money 'a s wf:! ~ ~ a8 ' ,a ~ 801 ution to hie l?roblem . ,
Onl y one boy , 'a l~ ' year o ld, ' expressed 'a n att.i tude that
", - ' . ' "
di ffered from' t he oth ers . Accord~ng to , him, " -any o ne who is
not wor-king is ~a zy" ~ He did no t . i nc l ude himself , in that '
ca tegory ash,e , tated ' tha t he had "no t bee n wi thout. Ii j o b "
si nce" he " · le ~ t sch~6l"" He ~~t~hat all , B , ~erson h ad 't o
do f s mak e an ·e ; f or.t 'a nd ' ~ look' a r~U~d" , . a~d h e '~OU ld fi nd ' a
job .
" "
Genera lly, 't h e traru'J!tion fro m ' school to wo rk WllS
r e l a t ivel.y : smOot h ' f or most ' of 'th f:! se , y o ung p eo ple . There
. , I , •
wer e no ma j or,' t.r aorne e , dxa ma t dc chan9~s or f l o unde rin9 ,in a
new i dentity _ It 'w as more a p r oceas of Bettlin9 . i n t o _ ~n




could ac count . for t h e .eeee o f ch a nge 'in Iflov i n g from 8~MY; '
Co n t inu i t y o f f ,ami l y re~at~on8hipl ~nd su pport, previou8
ex perience with wor k . and a vol u nta r y decision to move t? a
new atll.t ue-ar e l ome f~ctor '; . I mporta nt f or eome ' o~ ~~8
group 8S well , vas t ha t they ....e re l eaving ib eh i n d · bo t h
. ' . I .
u n d e sirab l e ca reer ·~. a s t u d ent., a n u ndeairab le i dentity in
tha~ ' car~er. :8 nd ~n Und ?sir~b~e p~ace; the ~8 1~~1 .. .
' ;"
At t i tudes ,a nd Life i n the wOr l d of Work
. \
. " . .' \>: . ' .
Mo vl nlg" ~rQm ~he identities . be h a viours end ~~t.itu~e8. "
of the past , .thb .8.ec ti.~n ~ea;1s with ' t.he ph a s e 'o~ 11...fe ,t.h a t
: thi s gr o u p of .' f~nner ,wor k, e~peri ence r':Udents. ' 8~r e c urre;.tlY .:~•.
p a s sinq th~oU9h . .~eir ObSeryatio~8'~a~Vided i n t o. : t. h e .
three pa rt81 '(1 ) p.er silltJ.n~..'-ortene ee fc e , (2) j he ' l mp o r t a n c e .
of friends , ' a n d (3 ) e mploYJDe nt and 8llt i 8'flle ti.d n . .
Pe r s illti ng ori entati~n . f
I n llna lyzing t h e ' comm~nts -c r thie .9 r o up r e g llr ding
'the i r lltt it~e. to'lill r d : IIchoal ~ro'm t.h'e l r - 8 t: a~dP~i.nt in t h e
W'ork vo rld, e . ecne I nue e Lon of. · pa s t · orientat i on.B. wa li
r evea led . Ide~titieB an d ~tt.itudeB ·aie ~ot con iin~d . to :t h e
'. .
c·u; rent t~me ~f t~ei~ lives but a r .e ref iecti~,,!8 Of prece di n g '
phases a nd for many of t h es-e fo rm er students there ~ wa B' no '
cha nge in ~he~r :d i~P08 1t ion ·· to'iard SC.h~l , ~ A ' few ,o.:hers '.wh o
h·ad been .u b i .v a l e nt · i n. the i r feeiin"'. 'I1OW c learly · r e a l i .z e d '
: . .. '







Fo r a 20 yea r old boy. his c ur r en t identity out of
school was the more des irabl e one. I n te r l1ls of emot ional
cha nges . he ~ has " f e lt~:tte r " since be 11ft eeuccr • Even
t h e phy sica l ~onstraints ' of b e.ing a stud e nt ....ere happily
l e f t be hind by him. f <?r when you a re "out of "schoo l " yo u can
do ,ot h e r th ings .... i i k e "wa l ki ng a round " . The kinds of t!ting~ ,
do ne i n ecncea were not viewed _a s work by 'h i m, )t le a s t ~t . .
th e ki nd of : o rk h: wiSh~~ : Even t-t:OU9h he is not employed .
I
.I o n a regu lar bas is, "d oing a bi~ ',o f. workll ..... hen ever- a nd
wherever he co ul d ·is rew ard eno~gh i An l B' y ear o l d ' b~Y
' c o ntin ued to ' fe"el " di s likeM f or • schOol a s well ~ and .sa';' it
'b- a's a r ather , , repu~ n.ant ' plac~ t hat hlld. "ne~~r c~an9ed· •
...simi~rly f or ,a not h e r 18 yea r old bo y . t he me~ning of s chool
had not chang ed . Howeve r . he exp r e s s ed a wish to "finish
,
s chool " . The va l ue he p l aced on ce edenj.t e re and hi s desire
t o , be a high sc ho o l graduate conflicts w,ith his con t inuing
"dislike" o f school and preve nts him from going " bac k" ..His
inabi lit y t o come I t o terms' with t hi s )on f lict was bro ught
ou t in h is " no t " wanting_to atte nd " nighls-chOOl l~ eithe~
Tho s e i n , the group who p r o f es s e d t o have liked
.. ,
school whi l e attending. conti nu ed to ~o 90 . A 19 ye a r old
boy "would still like t o . be in ' school" but t he rewar ds
aSBof,)iated wi t h 1\is 'tiOrk i de ntily ar e a power fu L incentive.
~ t i nc r easi ng iy becomes too diff1cul t "t o ' stop mak i ng money ' '.
a nd go . t o sc hoo l" . The 17 y ear o ~d gi rl f or whom the wo[ k




identity had o ffere d h er . ... - Ri g h t now- , she said , - 1 m i n '
:::::,,In: ':: I ·th~}:: W::.~ :nh:: •::.:t:1d1nbo ::h:::: i
p revi ou 8 1 y ambiva len t nO'oo' deri v ed g r eat 8ati 8fac~ion fro_ 'i:
his wor-k. i de ntity . pa r t icu l ar l y th e fi nanc i al reward s " o f
" ma ki ng JDOn~y" . This aspect · hu ma de hi. f eel · much
h a ppier '" sinc e h e l e f t ec hoof ,
Thellllportlui c e of Frien ds
'The c~mmentB o f . th is ~roup abo ut th,ir. f_~iend B and
ac ,t i vi t i e s : reiter aje the '" impor ta!1c e \o f f riends ,- a s
lIig nific a nt o t h ers i n m~intllin i. n9 one ' I ~orld . a nd t h ei r
i d e nt i t y with~n t hat wo r .l d . Fo r fo r mer sp ecial e ducatio n'
s t u d ents t he mutual ly Bus t aining a nd r ei n forc ing suppo r t ' -f ar
. each ot.h e r'. i d e nt i t y was i n th e i r day t o da y co nt act ov e r ill
/
!
l o n g pe r iod o f tillle . I n the sim ilari t i es o f t hei rI .
a nd tbemaelVes and iD-thei r le{" ure activiti e s .
" peo~le h ave as f riends t.h o s e whom the y lik e ,
f r iend s
re sp ect
. and · ge t. " a lo ng" with . With "the elll:c eption o f on e y o u l)g ma n ,
t h e o the r s in th i 8 g roup i n t e rvi e wed h a d a num be r of "fr iendsI -
' ....i th whom t h e y h a d ~ontact on . a d ai l y bas is . The
friend ships we r e .no t t h e sl;lo r t-term; i nstr ume n t a l , types , b ut
....e r e ver y l ong .las t i n g . Some had ' bee n f rien d s " s i nce" t.hey
- "s t arted s .chool " , or " f or 15 ye a r 8" or "7 year s " , with t h e
s hortes t f rien d s hip ~8ing " 2 yea r s " i n d u ra t i on . Th e one I B
y e a r o l d bo y wh o didn 't h a v e any f ri e nds h e
: .




t i me used "t o g o ercund w i t h ope fe llow b ut he ,' B· 'gOne t o
Toronto". Thi s friend .w,a s obvious ly very i mpor tant f or this
boy as "'h~ was consider~ng mo v i ng to Toronto ' t o joi n ' hie
friend : " .
The .frie~f these special educat io"n st ""de nt'B , wer e
' l i ki'fh e m i n ~i9ni £icant rB sp~ct S . They ' h a d al "l come ' f r olll
s 'i milar cu1't y,r al and aocf c-ee concm Lc backg roundll. had
remained in their. home communit i es a n d had s i milar
1 i festylee a n d occupat i~n8 . . There w'as cons! stent
reaffi r mation ~ wo r k-relat ed identiti.8S a s so me of this
9r~up worked . wit~ t he i r f ri e nds " wh il e others ha d "the
support o f the ir f rhl1ds -holdi ng similar t y pes or jobs orj • , .
" d r awi ng UIC".. '
The le isure• .activities engaged inwith t heir f riends
an i mp~t ant · ';'spect of the i r 1 He and their "ic:;u: l d',
•.!.J:1ese former s t .ul:lent B and thei r fr i ends en joyed " fu n" things
togethe r. Common values and patterns of behav i our wer e
s h own. r-: only among. · friends but. among t he group
i nterviewed . T ypica l of t h e t y p e s of t h i ngs in the i r sph e re
o f action were I
; '
My fr iends a nd I l i ke to smoke dope and
drink b e er
(18 yea r old b Oy )
(19 ·yea r old b Oy )
- ~ .--.
,1>
Fix ca r s and-;r;:""ink beer . ~
(18 'ye a r old boy) \i
• ~~~~~e:~ound, ' g o tp .• • . . ( ~ocal hangout).
. I (18 year ol d boy )
We Love ·t e as i ng young girls. smoking dop e
as "in hash , or pot, no hard. drugs and
" hav i n g a ball, more' or , less.
(19 year old bo y )
" '/
Employment and Satisfaction
At. the ti.Jne?f th is s t udy , four of ; h e _f or mer work
. , .. .
experie~ce. students .:i,.ntervie~ed we;r:e working , fu11-time,
. 'r- - · · . .
three .....e.re ..o n ~.xc · altd .one~oun9 man wa.s ne i ther " wO:~king
nor on .urc , ?£ th os e employed, two we.re ·....or.king " i n a
....fi shp l. a nt·. one wis ' '' o n a LIP Gr a nt " (Local. I nitiative
'Pro g r ams ): a~d the ot h e r was . employ~ by his father wor kin.g
with ntru~ks, ' bu s e s , and back~oes·. Onl y two of the group
.h!.d, workeLtteadily since leaving ec'ncer • Ot he rs had h ad a
number 'of job cnanges, some as ma n y as three becau se the
natur-e of the emplo~ent was short- term or seasonal . Jobs
were genera~ly interspersed with pez-Loda of ur benefits or
" vice vatu.. The' jobs held , were of ,the unskilled type farm
....a rk , babysitting, LIP projects, j~~itorial ~rk and ~utting
. ,
wood, with the fish plante offering the mai n source of
-emp IOY.in;~t •




thinke in t ci-ma of a decision or a ~o ice r egarding
fut u re i d entit y . society' provides lJ' repert~!re of
id e n t ities f or p e opl e t o be. But circumstanc~8. soc ial and
eco n omic, and one's pers pect i ve a r e often r e s t ri c t i ve and ~
:: "
l imi t ing in t h e pr ocess of ,. c h oi ce . The sorts of
~pportuni tie8 ope~ 'to th~8e for~er atu d e;n t s w as limited by
job aVlIilabilj.ty""' - ;!t' wel l. ,' For mo s t individuals in t h is
grdup, job identities were not s o rnuch chos en 8.S .dmp~y
t ak e n . Th ty .we r e "" l u c ky" eno ugh to get ' a j op t h a t .. h 'ad
, . - ,) , " . " . . ..
become ava i l abl e ..... and the job-related identity WaB. of, lit t l e
con ~equence to t h ';m.
In a -d!s o uuion about jo b s and types . o f jobs eb e e e
fo rmer 6~udentB asked a bou t sa t isfac t ion
dissat~sfaction with their i ifes t yle s and whe ther> they h a d
other pr efe r ences. Their i d e ntit'i, e s "ar e no't solely c o nfined
to , their { ve s,at th i s tim e ' ,but a}90 'include antl: iPati: n s .
of the fu ure . The ma jority of these indi viduals did no t
a sp i ;' t~ ) ne,: fut u r e · occupa tional i denti ties..-. They
ex~es8ed atis f action with what ·they were doi ng. wheth~ it
ndra w,i n g unemp lo yment ".. or '!tSrld nq .. i n t h e pl a n t -. In
ge ne r al. t h ey explained t ha t ' ~hey were "happy" and t here was
- no t h i ng- el se " t hey ....auld like to do . A few boys ' .e x p r ee e e d
'Wha t th~y c onlJi de r ed their .p reference if they · had a choice .
One .J;8 y ea r '~ld boy. wi t h g.reat e Ln c er Lti y , s t .ated t h at h is
rea l pr e f e rence was to "wo r k o n l y i n the w i nt e r ". His
prob lem .
.....





-wh e r e , o ppor t uni t. i e ll" f o r enough emplo yment .ec "get.
w~~e"? ~Vailable ma l,nl y in the spri ng and sUIIlIlIe'r
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mo nthe .
Anot.her lB ' year old bo y: who ha d l e f t h ie job at a dairy ,
farm t b draw " Ul e " e"r i9~sIY , e xp reesed hi e p ref e r en e.e all .
~n,ot t.o work a t a ny thin g " . A f_ ' o t h e r!i men t i o ned ,-
v a ria t i o n s "I n what t.hey were a l r eady do ing . A 20 year old
bo y , who had worked as a j a ni t.or , and h a d a " b i t. of work"
here a nd t~\r .. , . but ' wa s ~t. ~rlliin9 no~': said ' t.~·a t : h~ · ...,a~s ,
' '' h a ppy '' wH.h this ," b u t . would ~e~UY ~like " to _ do e8rp~nter : .
, wo r k". A 19 -y e a r ~ld boy '"saw ':' hia , f~tu re i~eritit:Y ';i n ,~e ;,
,p l,a n t " . be~a uil e h e . had ' "li,k.ed" it" whe n' he ,ha d ' been ernp loxe~
t here.
. . . ' , ."," " " "




4n ~ith t,heh . p res·e n,t ~l reum.taneea" a nd ' deei ;:ed
, , , ' I ' , '
8 f uture OC,cup a t i o na l i de n t. i ty 8 ' bi~ !"ore ' ambit io.us t~an
thei~ present . One 19 y.ear ; o i d boy '01'68 " not. happ y" ....ith h i e
. . ~:'~-';' . - .
~ prellent line . o C- wor l!; ~n " the fi 8~ , p,l a Dt.. What h e . r eally.....
wanted wa s " t o be a mechani c ," : An. i s y e a r o l ,d boy wa s' ~ ndt .
, " , ' j , "
happy: wJ..t:1l. hi • .pr.eeent . ei- t uatio n .a nd. wi ~hed ...,t o beco~e. ·a...
f ireman in t h·. Ar me d Forc.~" . . ~
Over all , for man~ :jf' theile' 'i nd i';i~ l.\~ ls , , ' ·. ~Ob ,
eecurity, j ob lItatus an d , ' job mob i lity ere no t im p ortant . ;
' .Thei r identities 'u wage ea rners a re ,s uf f i c i e n t . Short -term '
jOb's ' llnd drawl~9' urc ": .e no t . d~bi liut.ing . ident i t~.es f~r , . '
: t h ern: or do they C?a;~:e z e ee ntrn e nt; or: ' ev e n ..re,s!gDaUo~ .'" " :
These f o rmer stud'ent s .are'a'imp l y c::~ntente.d , w! t;h their. : ~a; of




. 11 4 .
where other .elllbe~~ h a v e ~ i lll'ilar way s o f " l ife ; their friends
ar e . 8 i .il~r · a~d tl)e'y ' li've i~ .~.. ~unit l ell · · ·wh er" 8~ 'ason ~ 1
elllployme nt is .t h e tradi"t.ion.al "a nd onl,y' wa y of l i f e for.- the
lIIajority o f t he, ' i ~habit~nt B. .!he i r s chool c~n!~r ~ have .
" p layed' a role ' 1':1 t he I r e xp ee t ·at i on . " an d i d e nt ity
. c o ne t r uct Ion e-. .~y h aa no ~9re·irt. . ~ope~ to ' ~ dashed' w~en
~hey ' l e f t " Bch~i. , ' : 'So. ~enie r aqy. th~; p6£"t.~~~ ~sit ~ve ':
· fe~1~n9s . ·.~bout . ..thei r -eueeene identH.l e s o f llPor adi~ work :
-". l ow pat ' at'\d.~ne~·plc.;y:~·e n t. ..
'-""".:- ". ' ' . '. . :, ..... . . \ .
The .. g.~~up <: f. f~rmer work e xperi e nc e s tudent s '
· d e scr f'bed . 'i n ,t?)~; chap.t e.t b ear; a - ~t ri kt'n9 ' ~e~embl<i.nc~ · e c II
9r~~p o.i s.~ i n9u i 8hed b~ Ash ton : and Fi ~ld , ( 1 976 ) i ~- the i ~
• 'F llIp ~ ri ca l s tud y o f yOl;lng wo r ke r s and t hei r- ad j u'sl:;ment , t o
worl}. , Th,!!, i r di S t1 ~C ~i'on~ betwe.e n qroups i~ 'i mp~r t ant in
, und~r 9 tand i ng " the pro~e88 o f occupat-ional c hoi c e and " t he
ea~, " o r la"ck ~~~e;of ,_ : . '~ n t h e trari"~t'on f ro_ ~ChOOl to
worlo; . Th ey ' s e p.' ·r a t ed t hree g~oupll ch~ra~t erized b y
" , ,d i.ffer en~ identltie~. ' f c alles o f re(e~e nce an 1 Ori e~t at"ion t~
" wo r k . ,The acquie i t i o n .of d {ffe~qt frames b f retere r1~e is ,\ ;
see"; by these ,' aut~~rs as ~, major ~'n f1,uence hi occupat i o~a l •
e b ofce , 'ra ee e : . f r~mes· o f re f ere nc e ' are o,'ssoci,ated ,'wi t-h I
d-iff j!r en t s ocia l " ~ la liJ8 ' 'po &itions "a nd funct ~on ' t d 'e s t ab l ish
orde~ s Of ' ?e l;vanc~ ' ~nd . t y,pes " ~ ~ ', r ew~,'=!.\e r ,eo,li zed ' in .
d lf fe~~~t o~- ~~at.l0n.8 . ~ Th. -e g;O,up _~ e rmed. t. he "co,re~r i~B~ ~ __~y::.~
Ashton a nd t ield a re similar t o t h e former work ' e xp e r1 e ru:;ui , ,
8t~ent8 a t ' "l ed 'i n t.~.~, p re s ent,· r e s e arc h . , S i mila ri t y niBtll
wi thi n a numbe r o f 'a r e as " th~i r 8oc i ~1 . backgrounds , thei r -
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i dent it ies experi enc e d i n ecboot , t h"i r gene ral attitude.
tow l!'rd s chool, t hei r ad ju 8t .e n~ i nto the work· force , t he
type of occupat; i o n aa e ue ed a nd
e c e I v f e te e •
\
Pleir l e isure
CHAPTER V
SUMMARY AND I .MPLICATIONS
The presen t r esearch f ocused on the i d e n t i t i e s ' of a
p articular segment o f · s.t ud e n t s in t h e reg ular s chool milieu
:.. t"hose who have been classified as Specia,l Ed uca t i o n '
s t ud e n t s and p laced . i n a senio:: special e d,uca t.i o n c l a s s.
called Work Experience . ~e intent ~n th'is , ~ha~te r is, t o
summa rize ~he r~gearCh~bY way of : gi v ing a bri e f o verview C)f
t.he theoretical o rie.ntation . the research metho.ds a nd ~he
r e s e a r c h findings .r ~~or e'tical p.r.o b lems a nd " ,p r a c t i c a l
· i mp l i c a t. i o n s. a'r is i n g from t.b e . research a r e noted' as well . ,
TheOretica l Orientation
'<!
The purpose o f th is research was 'a n inquiry i n t o t ·he
iderti.ty Of , senior high s choo l s'pecial educat ion studen.ts·.
The c o ncep t of i d e n t it )' was approa c hed with in a 8ociologica~
cont.ex t · and «:,h.e theoretical framework was provided by
symboli c ' - intertact io?ism . This ' a p p r oa c h d e a l s with the
S Ubjective ' re~ 'li t i e s ' o f actors ~n ' th e , world. t h e ' mean i ftgs
given U].~ir 'e xp e r i e nc e s and definitl"ons of the identity as a
I?uticul ar ~erson i~ the world. symbolic , . interactioniem
e cneent.neuee on th e actors' poi nt o f " v iew' ~.or they a r e the
only ones , wh,o cal'! . re late how it ' i 8 they f e eL ...thi nk • .




I d en t ity fa conceived of as . a ao c i a l pheno~enon in
the sense that it ~r i s es in society lin d is ~ rnai n tai n~d by
vi rtue o f -ece t e r processes . Th is conception of i dentity is
" "
hot te- ken t o me a n . t h at lIIan i s silDply a p r od uc t of social
r o l es , . . no r ms a nd l a b e l s . . Rathe r man is v i ew~ by
" .in~eractioniets ae a self-pr oduc ing being contin~a11y
~onstruc t ing . ~is- ~n. i denti t~ . "'~ifYin.9 ,~~d remodifyin~
, that identit~ in social izat i o n thr o ughout ,l ~fe . It is in
pr i mar y ~oc:iali'u..i,~on that th e "generalized o t h e r" is buil t
up , Throvgh ;.ngv~ role proc.,~ " one ', v;"ew"of ,elf
is form~d, ~·nd, si~l~enel;)uBI; pliln:s ' o f a~ t',1on are develop'e d • •
These process e s ' ~re core to' th e de v!!l oprnent. o f ' th~ • "",e·" a s
d iat'~nc t from. t~e 01 1 " . -At the ~ sam e t i me there i 8 t he
es tab lialvnent. o f a Continuo us and ccneee ne ldenti t y .t ha t 'is
" " " ) . .
r-e Le t e d to and differen t ia ted, frOm 'o t h e r e . ·
Ident ity i n th i s view' Is di ffe r e n t f r o m self b ut
i d e n t i ty is pa rt o f 8elf . " The aelf .iII both a ub j ec t · a nd '
o b j e c t , .. hereae~ i dentity re l a tes t o th~ s elf as ~bj~c t. As
iden tity b ,deve loped ·i n ~veryday ac ti v i t y the bio g raphical
and cUlllul at~ve ae pec t o f pe rsona i s , seen · a s . an i mpor.t ant ,
p~rt 'of one'~ 6..n p erson ai iden tity . Th h ~s distinguiShed
from o ne's . s~cia l identity, which i . ,t h e . c umul a t i ve vi ew
others h8V~ of ,8 person . Cert~in ' s ~t uat:d' identitie s , w~;s • ~.
a person s ees , himself in particular: si.t .uations , ate
. i~mportant aspecte ,a ""ell. TheBe lIlay b ecome built ~~·to a
person'"s sUbstantialist account of identity' a nd . may sub-
' \ ' . : '. I :
I11.
e equenc Lytbe the basie for change ' and mod¥~cation . ,
The significant ct.he r e of primary eoc Le Lf e e t.Lo n
important in shaping one's identity . In later socialiiation
others lire deemed ' t o be important by ' t h e i r , co n t i n u i t y ,
nearness and ' the , degree to wh,ic h th~y are credited
. . '
sign-ificance by the indiv idual, ' Social factors of 7las~ a~d .
cul ture p laya r ere in -i d .enti t y ~onstr':lc~ion. Id-:ntity is ,
. .
seen" by symbolfc inte~lIctioniS~B liB open, and chllngeable ~ ' l}ot
, . : formed an~ Btructur~~' once . a'.'Ld : for a~'l: I t . iEl -pr~C ~ B ~ ' ' no t ', '
structure .
, ' : .
The ' se~~ndary ' 8oci~li,zatfon 'p r c c e ee ' .revorvee aro'tind
institution~l ba~ed '~s,ub-world6'~ ., ~ChOO;' _ i ~ an . :i~p·~r.tant·
. part . of ' secondary 8pciali~atio~~ wi th implic~tiO~:8 t6r '
'" .,:"
identi t y develop~ent. The prcceee of , schooli ng can
inf l ue nce not /?n1r pupils .' view.s of themse lves "but .·their ·
actions a nd evaluation ' of courses _ f action;
schools, educational and ,' i nsti t utiona l 'Leb e Le
constructed and-...are o ften taken for . gran'ted th rough 15ot h'
fQrm~1 a~d in~ .r ~leB a~d pro~~d~reB' TheBe- label~ are .
in fac~, one type of Bocial . i d e nti t y which , af~ect8 the
stud~nts' progressi0!'1 ,through the school system •
. The concept of car eer e pables us ~o capture both the
subj ective a~d objective dimensions of pupi ls I movement
through school. Students' o~jective care~rs are t he wa y i n
which they move th rough t h e gr~deB or levels in 8c~ol • . ' It
'l s the public aapeee , The idea of eub j ee t Lv e career a llows
. .
for pupils ' individu,al ~ definition s an d -' m~aning s ,. t h e i r
p ersonal v il! WIl of their s oc 1a1 ident ity and t h e i r personal
, . . .
evalu ation of the more ob j ec t.Lve facetlr ; I~ i s t h e rrr
a sp ec t. of '.on~ · a i de n t.ity ·, Explor~t ion o f a p upil' s ' career
ofrom the subjective sioe capt'ur e s, the mea ni ng of particul,ar
s ituations. ~nd c i r-~ um~'tan~e 8 "-8 well' 818 one's at t i-t ud es ' a nd
goals, S~bolic , i n t e'r a c tlon i sm sOtaorts with tJ:l.e subj ectiv e
realities .o f ~lie ' a c t?rB involved . I t. de with ·thj.s i .r;tmind
that the ,pr~~e~~ , r ese ,,:rch , t.ri~8 , t o ' un~erstand ' special
education student's '
world .




fe rhave- s t ud ent sidentitiesconetruc*n ' of
themselves . :me question i.s one o f how students in work ,
experience view tli.emselves . their :,exp e r i e nc e s . and their
I " , ' , -
cirq,,~sta'.'lces in the school e.n d community I;
Data on ....hi ch the research is beeed were . t a ke n from
the 'r eBpon~ es . o~ two · gr~ups ,Of work e xperience s,tu~ ent: s,
The first group was composed ~f, students ' c u r r e n t l y in school
. "
in a work -e Jl;p e r i 'e nc:e ~l a~ s l " the 's e cond group was 'comp o s ed .o f
. . .
former work experi'e'.'lce ,s t ud en t s who neve been out ,o f school
for o ne to three. years . ...All i ndividuals in ' eac h gro.up , 'w,e r e
.!tuctentB of thE: researcher at one time oro-eno tber • Thr ee
1>0
questj..onnaires were administered separatefy to ' t h e In-il~hoo l
students: . questionnaires administered to
.out-of-school student.s a t a diffe rent time . The first.
qu e s tio nna i r e admin~ster~d ' t~ ,bo t h . .q r cupa was the e~e and
cont a i ned quest.ions regarding demcqr aph Lc information
(Appendix A) ; ' ~ second queat LonneLr e was administered ' to
. ' .
in-school students t o elicit f e e lings and v:l,ewB about
. . .- I -' . _ . '-. _ '. :
school, 8,?c:'U~ . "Work ' .e'xp~r ienc e . cla8~ a~d ' at,her ap,l",ificant
others (Appendix B) : Out.-of,:"school .seud enc a- we~"e. given
in-school student~ . t h e , ' sessions ' tape recorded -.
-I -
Students ....e r e ;i.nvited to . give t h e i r feeling8 abo~t '~ .
. t h ems s l v s·s ih- rel a t io~ . 't o 8ChOO~. ,f r i end s , ' par~nt8 a~d
future wishes . The ~ s8ssions with out":,,of-schooi ' etiJden,t 8
were no ~ · t 'ape r e cord e d . ~~lle int~rviews C'entere,d a round
t h e present ~ite and " c ~ rcums t ll.nCe8 of the,se tormer s t udents
and I ife in t h e ir home communi ties .
The data collected we r e analyzed with :4 commi t men t
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to the wor ld o f the actors. their viewpoints and
definitions . Student observations were analyzed -wi t h the
int~~t of-l~okin9 for einlilarities or differences in their
comments . Theor~lcal insights and concepts we r e employed
as deemed appro iate t o give broader meanIngs to the
com~ent8 and cbs va t i on s r e Lat f nq to the Lde nt f t Lea of wo r k '
experience studenta . Ve r batim comments are used to
il lustrate -d if,f er e;' t dimensions of the t;heoretic.a l - concepts
emp loyed . :
Th e -pr eaent, task Is to .g l v·s a brief r e ca p i t Ul a t i o n .
o f the main poi.nt~ . th a ~. hav ~ ' emerged ,f r o m t he ' d~t.a · . ana1ys1~ .
While no c Lear-c-cut , 'd e fi ni t i v e conclusions ge neralizable to
other st.Lid-ent ,s . a~e draw~ ·f r om the pr~sent' r eeear ch, ~ it-is
possible to po int to -ma j o r th8\l1-eS arising from the , responses
. . , ,
o f t h e in-schoo l students and o,ut"'70f-school ·s t uden ~ s • . as
we l l as themes com mon eo- bo!::h ' g r o up s . Thereby . it i s
p08~ible to g~in _i n s i gh t into th~ prceeaeee ~f -.developing "
and mainta inincra particular ' o r i e n t a tio n to life' - in e wo r k
ex perience s it ua tio n both w"ithin and outside schOo l
boundaries. These p e cce a e e e r ra r e intert.wined wi-th ' and
influenced by the l a b e ls given to thes,e '. ~ndividuals by
f orma.l schooling . .'
Turning first to t h e in-school s tudents ' and the'ir
o rientation to school , i t wa s s ee n t hat thei r ov e r a l l
att itude t owa r d ~,chOO l wa s' po s i tive . HOweve r, they h a d
con t r a s t i ng reas ons f or , l i ki ng s c hool , whi c h included t h e
ai. o f · g e t t i n g a n educe t.Lon " and of "p a s s i ng awa y time '"
Whi 'le r ef l ec ting on t.hei r careers ~n s chool en e e e s tudents
'-.., . . . .
not~ c ycles o f l ~ke and'.~ ~ s like • . Theae cycles of diali k e
we re rel a ted .t o fail u re ~n diffe r e n t grades or fa l~ure to .
undergo some oth~r d es i r ed ' s t a t us: pas s ag e .Ln s ch ool ·. Ma n y
. . ','
s tud en t s indica t ed the 8h o r t ;';ter m · e f fec t. · tha t ·. f al l ur e of
this sort.~a~ o,n their S~1f-a_ef~nition8 ' ' rn .pa r U c:u l a'r' th~·
~egati-ve ef~ec,t 8 o~ , .th e i r ' .s i t u a t-e .d id~ntities ·I.fer e, n'o t ed ,
. .
Rel a ting' . to , 8 ~ uaent8 ' 0 ; .i e nt a t ion8 . ec - s chool ,
s ubj ec t s a nd ' t !,.e format i on o f :. what -ma y · be d e s c ri b e d liS
, . . ' ,
SUbjec t identi t i~ a wer e ' seen to ' '.b e of ~llIportance ' f .or
a tud en ts . Subject · identit i e~. · su c h as "g ood at math ~ , " poor
at read ing- h~ve: ' bec~me part' o f th~ 'wa y c e r ref e stUdent,S
have d e fi ned themselves • . Tft~8 e i d e nti t i~ s p lay II r ole in'
s t ud en t performilnc'e i n t h o s e ' su bjects , their: ' f ee1in9. 'a nd '
p lans of ac t i on r e g ard i nq t hose a ub j e,cta .
s e en to p;ay iI" pa'r t i n 8:t~d~nt . .... o.~ e ~all
•. They were, not
school , h~e'v'~I:' . "
Stud.~ t reports o n at t itudes t owa r d fa i rur~ ' · i n .
s c hool v a r i e d . Wtdle most students had felt "bad" or "d o wn"
wh en they h ad , fa ~ l ed a g.rede ; some , students ' "reallY- didn't
care" '. Rega~d le88 of' t~eir fee.ling8 a t the ~'l.me ot failu re '
» :
~. ~ . " ~ i· ··· ··
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the students had failed r eported a n immed i at. e e ff ect on
their c e se n tion t o e ch ooj, , their feelings about t h,e llls e lve.s
a nd most 9£ hem ha d not wish ed to ret urn t o school the
f ollowing year ft er trai l e d. Howe ver. over t ime mo st
s t ud e nt s f ound w to legitimtlte t he mselve s : an d their
school failure . Negative s elf-labels .. . s it u a ted
.r :
i d e n t i t i e s .<!lr e aCilllodated and r ationalizeB to the point
where students bec~ committed t o goals and values '; l ike
completing h lg:h school. de s p i t e the seemi'ng conf1 i c~ 'wi t h
their situated . id~D.tit,i~8 , 'a s' 'f a,H u r e s .
~egardin9 8tud ~mt interpret at,ions of their . plac e!! en t
i n a work experience situation; all ind ications ' p oint to a:
vi e w t hat wor k experience- c las 8 1s no t seen as a - shatt er ing
sti~mll. o r classification or threat .t o ' a po s i t i ve · d e fi n it ion
of sel f . They e ve n expres sed po s itive "f e e l i ng s' ab out. be ing
in , spec i a ~ educ a t i on and ' ea ny of ~he reasons they gave for
their placement, fitted 'i n with overall reasons. for be i ng in
school . Interest ingly ,'. ~ost stUdents ob s e rved tha t they
felt: no dif ferent from other st.udent.s .dn the school and that
. they r e l a t e d ~ell with . adler ' ·8 ,t ~~.e.~t ,:, a nd " t e ac h ers in
ec bo o f , The emphasis by . th.ese students was on po i n t i ng out .
simi larities and ' mi nimi:l;if)g ' d i f fer~nces be tw e en themselv e s .
and others.
The future id~nt.itieB projec~ed lSy these s t udents
. ",
for themse lves were mai nly. those rel~ted to skilled ' trades
. and . r ~qu i ring f ur t h e r educebfon , Many of these s tudent-s had
,
. ' .
, . I ; · '
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taken steps in this direction by r e g is t e ri ng for ~r dit ~
courses and being willi ng to ret ur n to school an gai n
enough high school credits to gai n ent ry to vocatio alar .--"':
trade schools. For this group of students, i nte r nalization'
of self- identity wa~, in aoee sense. not r e l a t e d to the
generally held ':,ri ews of thei r status position in the school
structure.
Th e a~pect.B of st'udent. f e el i ng s d iscusset he re in
r e l at i on s h i p to pr ecenent, in apec Le L educat. Lcn c ae eeee ar e .
d i fferent . f rom those report~d ' in ' studies o f ,8~ecial.
education , st'udents : . in t?ther studies, stodent~ a; e repo~ted '
' . .to feel oec r acf eed , st igma,ti ze d and ridicu led e .g . Edger ton, '
( 1967): H~bbs, (1975) . Simi l a rly other j(ude nt ~ are ..
r e por t e d to feel t hat chance's for l ater joq o~portuni,~s
we r e h ur t by virtue .o f ' be i n~ i ? a 'special educ a t. i o n
situat ion (acnee , 19 72 ) . While the studies , referred · t o
. ~ -. .
above are about . students . f e el i ng s and at t itudes, ' f r om' mo~t
o f the Lf t e r e tur e " it wo ul d appear , that .t he, obje~t i ve
. consequences o f' c lassification o f stude~t~ ha ve been lI\.0re
. '. ' .
sys tematically s tu.d i e d ' t han t he . sel f;' ,d e~ in~ ional ' e f f e c t s ,
I n' the l iterat ure '· t here . s e ems t ,o be an i nh e r e n t , . unstat ed
b u t ' a c c e p t e d p roposition t ha t s tudents in . l o we r str~ams a nd
. .
, in pa,rtj,cular ' ,spe~ i <!: l ~d'~patio~ :' clas ses ' have .de v a t ue d a nd'
" negat tve 'p e ;, s on a l ,',idEmt i t -i es :" . ~ . Th e r e po r ts o f ' the' ~ 8tuderi-.t~
invo l ve d (n th is s t 'ud y do not ' i nd i c a t e th i s type of f eeii ng
o r . self-i~enti,ty . ·
'\ .
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'Mo v i ng to siqnl"ficant 'o t h e r s in t l:ae lives of
i n-schoo l students; .'p~~ent s ,a nd, fri~nps were obviololsly t h e
co re . si9n ific8_ot o eheee in the l i ve s o f these work
expec Lence students . ~ 'I!'ese 6tuden~s repor~ed t h e i r parent.s
a s ha v i ng be l i~fs about ' ed ucatiori similar to themselves.
They p erc e i v e d t h eir pa rents' as ,f e e l i ng t h at!"" t h e y should
rema i n in s'choo'l .~nd get B high sch"ao l diploma in o~der to
. 'e n t e r t r a d e schoo l ; Pa r ent s <t'ere seen t o ,<ailt their work
experience chi'ldren to g~t ' ed\..iJa~ron~l credentials and g~. on
, "
t o a n i mp r o ve d economic and ' eeee ue ·pos i t i o n . .' However. most.
support , e nccureaeeene " and direct "he I p caine f rom other
f am!'ly me mb er-e ; Th e s e o.t h e r f~mily' memb ere were sisters . ,
I t is also int ~r"est ing to ~ind that the fr iendS of
th i8' in-school group o f students 't e nd ed not to be i na
spec ia l educa tion s1 tuat10'n . Man y of the,ir f~iends were in
Leve i e lOr 11 of the r e g u l ar high s chool p rogram 8ro~9 with
. ~thers who a re cu rrently out, of school. Th e i r f riends were~
seen t o be lik e t h em i n other , important respects stich a,s
d e s,ir.i ng a' simi lar future ident i ty a nd the 'en j ~yment of
simi lar activi t l etS ., These ae ud en e e had a cl,ose r ela tion s h i p
with t hei r friend s and sperrt a - g r e a t dea l of time ~ith'
them.
Th e identities o f out-of- schoO l students
d i scuss e d h ere 8 S·' t h,ey r elat ~ to t h re e topics,: reca l led
o r ientatio';s t() eehec r , observa t ions .."bo u t the ~ra n lli tj.on





circums tances . In r ecalling h ow they h a d felt abo u t school
whi l e they were at t ending . many s tuden t s. r~ferred to their
. disl ike ' of achoc I ••nd · b rought.. up cer tat .n s ocial a nd
e d ucat i o na l i dent it i e s t h ey had held whi le i~ s c hool , SOme
otqe r e t.udent. e r elat e d t hat they ha d liked school when they
we re s t ud e nt s, wh ile a f ew others expressed an ambivalent
;;attitude . Whether o r not s t ud en t s h a d liked school , the
s chool 9 ituatio~ d id" ne t ..~eem to have a 9re~ t .~ ea l of .
s i g nt fi c';mc:e for , t hem. The~e ...."'.. a ' l a c k of illlpact a nd a
k i~d of indiffer;e nce . Many b r Ol1gh t up a . time . el.eme nt i,:,
,t er~s o f sta t u s p Assages attached to their c'areer ae
40students . For them there ....as an a ge when , having ' : t h e
iden tity of a s tudent wa s no l ong e r suitab l e or d e e Lr ed s i t
wa s a n a g e wh~n they f elt they sh o uld be o ut o~ . e encc I " a nd
i n a workers' identity . They ' no l 0r,tge r th0 l.l9ht of
. .
thems elv es 8.1'1 ' c h i l d r e n b ut pe rceived t hemselves as 'a~ u l ts ,
,a nd ther e for e . they S~OUld be out of s ChOO.I ,.
Teacher s a nd t h e .tr e a t me nt o f studen~s. : by ,.·~eachet 8
we re . e i eo . c omme n t e d on ,b y diff e rent e eudene e ; ' Th.(t :"
o ut- of- schoo l g roup prOfess e~ t o have 11k~d : t h e i r ' : t:eac~ers
while they were s t ud en t s ' and ma ny att ribu.t:ed · bo t h , P?siti.ve
p e rsona l and p rof e s s i o n a l q uali ties to their"teaehers . : .'
Their attitude s t~ward s their teacher~ were not 9~vern~d:~Y ,\
their . like or dis like of school in general. Te.!l.~her8 were
seen a s in~ividuals ' a nd no~t judged b y school ~rientat·iQ~...· '
As stud ent s this group genera lly f elt that
' : ' ~. 4') '
1%7
t r eated -a ll r i ght- by , thos e who had t a ugh t . th em.
Regarding t he r ole of parente i n t he. forNtion "'Of
Itudent ~denti t y. t he i r .ac t ua l ac hi evemen t , a nd overa ll
pe rforma nce, m~8 t o f the ·.out-of-Ichool I tud'entl perc~i ved
t hat he l p froll ho . e· r e l ating \ t o s choolwork had be en
. ' . ' \ .
availa b l e if ' requi r ed an d lil ough t aft e r , but hoIrIe d iecu8sions
I . . J ' ..
ce nter i ng a r ou 'nd s c hoo l were not -usua l . At th e tiale .1; h ese
s tu den t s p lan ned to lea ve - se hco l they a ll , pe rceived t~at
their Pllrent~ .\riOU 1~ . have preferre~ them ~ . remain, i n school, '
but , theirpllrents took no -di r ec t . action t o "'neure tha1= their,.
. . . , "
childr~n would stay i n e en cc i • Rather a;tude~~1 were. left t-O
make thei r own de c ie i ons and often it seemed . a s if their
. ~ ... .
par ents woul-d have s upported them ei ther way .
The transit i on frollt school ~o ~rk Will, . c ver e Lf , an 'l) .
euy procen ' f or th eee students : -. The problems "eeeeuneer ee '
i n th e eove-to ·t h e wor k world ce nt er e d so!e l y around lI'I?I\ey .
OCcupational tident1 tiu '· i n l ow-pa ying jO~.· ",ith no . se~ urlty · ·
wal not an i dentity blue : fOJ; t helll. Si mp l y l eaving I chool
, \. ' .. . . .
a~ be fn g , II ·wllge earnl!r ' was eno ugh . to pr e s erve . t he ir
posltive orientations . to s elf . " St uden t ,:c gave their '; i e:-8 on
.c~oo l ·ll8 prep,aration fo~ work . \ Some o f the fo rm e r st ud.eJ.1ts
,- .
f e l t ,that IIchool h ad h.elPed to prepare them for.. th e work
wor ld by i ns ti1l1n.g certaIn' attitudes t h at .t hs y. int~rnaliz~
li S pa r t of thei r i dentit y . Ot hers fel t that prepara tion
from school WllI via their dlrec t · job ex pe ;ierlce . an ' ll.8pect!
of t he senior . ~pecial edu cation clas s . ucv evee , cer t ain




relevance to th~ i r work related identities.
Moving to the current pha-se of the life of t hese
, - 'former st~d.ents and their present at titudes it ....e.e seen that
the1:"e )laS a persistence o~ their p rev io'!8 attitudes toward
~9ChOO l . ~ei~ definitions . had not ,:hanged i~. thi" yea rs they ..
'Were out of school . ptose who -,had previously expr~Bsed an
ambivalent attitude about .their stud,ent · ca reers f el t that
. . . ",
t.hei~ c'ur tent ' ~dentitie8 a, ' " work~r 8 . was t h e " one th e y
prefer red bec~u8e t hey ' feJt ~'happier " .
The i mpor t a nce ' of ' f r i e nds M s"ignifica"n:t otlle rs to
t h e's e f~rmer student's was shown ii their daLly contact wHh
each ot.her , the 1~n9th· o£ time they 'had be eh friends . a nd the '
SilJlilarii1eii' between them "a nd their friends . The mutually
sustaining and r el n forc i n~ support fo r each , others '
.,
identities seen , In the simi'larity of work-related
ident ities, socio-_econo mic backgrounds a~~ th e value p laced
on leikre act.i~il:ies.
r
The current. wor~ ' iden t~1es of these forme r students
a re o nes ~f\ spor,ad1c ...io\.~.: "tow 'pa y" ·a rid.' unemp.i~yment . , But
these are not'\debi~itatit"!9, ldeptities' for t hese- 's tudents and
they h 'ave no de8ir~ general,ly fo r _new·-rUt,.i"~e ide'n~iths 1 ~
, d ~ ff erent . o'~c~ri- thions -".' Most , Of , th> gr,oup expr~ssed
satisfa ction .. tJ1e~r p resef}t . ci rcurns thl)ces an d
lifesty l e s ., :~or_,'lIl a.ny ·Of . . the~'e ~~rIller student:s t h ere wa B
confl i c t be t .....een ideal and r eal im~ges o f thelns e'l v e s .
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Taking the ob s erva t ions of th e i n- school students
and t he o ut - a t - s c hool students i nvolve d in t h i s ,re search as
a package , t he re , t e no homogene i t y o f v iewpoints , perspect-
ivee or personal i denti t ies . Reg arding s c hool t he re i s no
simple dichotC;lmy ,o f c onformity as a group based on t he i r
place in t he school structure . There is a di ve'rsity of
feelings , meanings a n d di ff t'!ring assessments of d i fE srapt
goals . There are mo r e s i mi l a ri ti e s in identity within ,ea c h
group than betwee n groups. However , wi th in t.h e d_iffering
v t e v e of the work e xper ience stude~t:.e ; an ~ver.al l · c~nnect i n9
t h e me running through the i r acc;ou~ts i 'g the posit ive. f as hion
in whi ch they are ab l e to define themselves . From an object-
i ve stan ce these students and f orme r students are i de nt i fi ed
by othe r s as ecnocr failures and drop-outs with l ow-level pay
an d e mpl oyme nt . I n terms o f do minant beliefs o f society, the
placement in special edu cati on class es and the types of
occupat.ional i de ntiti e s assumed by so me a nd aspired to by
others a r e the least des irable. They ar;e s ociety's . fai lures.
Yet , t he way in which these work experience students view
themselves is far from ne gat.ive .
Theoretical Problems and Empirical Ouest ions
The main theoretical concern in this resea,rch
centers around the problem of understanding another' s
SUbjectivity. This concern is both theor etical and mel:hod -
ological .
•13()
In the p r e s e nt d iscu8s!on the theoretica l
und e r p innLnqa o f th is pr o b Lee a r e al luded to e e bot h -
t heoretica l and e mp'ir i c a l ques e t oee ari s ing o ut o f this
study . I t should. b e elllphaBiz~d that t h e SU~jectiv ~ t y
ques tion in ' th ~ pres~nt s tudy rela t e d .c o trying ec . "
understand ' 8tud~n:ts " £ee11,og6 ' and expe e t en eee a~ t hey" wor k
ou t the i r ' ~erso~a l. i denti ti e s . It :has: ~e~n' poi ni.ed · o ut . ~y
. . " a . . :
bo th Schutz (1967 1 and La i ng (l 96.7tth a t we can .neveri.qe e
t otally in~id( ~m~ther ' 8 ~ i ~d and .: B~~ ex_~ctl Y ' ho~ it:." W~~k·S.
cr : e xa c t l y ' how' enot be r t hiqks and ' u~der s·t a rid 8 . , Wh i.l~ t h 'i&
. is so, we ' c an mo v e t.~waJ:;d 8~lile k,ind of ,-u n.~er st·a ndi ng - o 'f . the
p er s pectives an d realitie~ o f ot~er8 . _ ..
The r e wa s s ome. dif fic lJlt y ' hi t hi s study f o r t-h e '
research~r to distin9u~sh m e . ~lJrelY , ', pr,e 8ent ~ ~ i~na ~.,
essential fel t
as pe c ts' o f s t udent comments f r o m' ' t h e .
, . , ,
a nd believe d , aBp~cts , . 't h at . e ee part ' o f , .
pe rsonal i de nt {ty . ' Fo r i ns't anc~ , in ' int e :r pr e t a J: ~'ng' · . th e ,
reasons, for ' thei r pl~c~ment in spe o i al ', e.duca~.ion. cr eee man r
s tudents g av e the off i cial rhe t or Lc"'o f ~he ' ~ch.ool "a s :the i r
r e a s o n . on~ .mi g h t well , as k ; ' ~ s it 't,h a t the~~ ~tuden~8 , a',~~,
sim p ly 'p a r r ot i ng ,wo r d s i n an e ffort to , ~rot ect the ir
; dentitie,: 0; ~~ ~.. t h i s bee n , in ternali zed a's pa~'t . ;' f ~h~ f~ ' .
be l ief s yst em, a nd , i nnermost tho ught s -a nd 'f e el ~n9,s 7 " Eve~
t hough .t h e i r ide,ll. of spec i al' , 01a s 6 fits ' w~ tl)' l:h~ i [' ,
de fi n itio n s o f sc~ool ' i n' general . and th~,ir def i nitions ' .o f




difficult t o decide . whether o r not it· La t he i r ~ real·
fee ling.
Similarly the sUbjectivity aspec t rel a tes
und erstanding ' t he overa l 1 po s i t iv e self- ? efi ni tions of
student s i n this Btu,dy, ' . For ex amp l e , i n l,i gh t of the
importance · pl a c ed on t he s oC;ial coiitext ' by theorists of
. . ' , . . -
identity, important questions . include: HO~is it, and why is
-. . .
it that· thes'li s t ud e nt s l1eV'e. developed anQ co n t in ue to
, -. . ' .
maint !lin 'su,cn positive i d e n titi e s in v iew 0 .£ th e n,~9ativ e
de f i nit i o ns ~iven ~Y others to th~ ~ituation they ar e i n?
The , work 'exper i e rtce students studied here have co n s ist e n t l y
e,xperienced failure a n d their ' group memb ersh i p is :v iewed as
failu re and is certainly low in t~e status hierarchy. As
po i n ted 'o ut' abo~e the ·pos i tivl aspects .~t' identi ty, ~.f I t he '
_s t u d ent s ' in this res~~rch is dif~ere~t from students· st ud i ed
i n other ruear.ch , ' Wha t , theoretical e o ns t r \ilct .ca n be us ed
to explain why ·t he s e ' students 'f eel ' different fro m other ,
students? · Fr om the ' theoret;~~l , o ri ent a ti on , adoPt~d .~ '! th is'
resear ch I?ne .: must: · t.urn 't. o t h e ;elationshi.p - of . pe rsonal
identity. la~els and _' situated Bocial ide~titieB ' What an
~~e ·s itu a tions . cir c ums ta nc e s an d , eect.oe-e wh·ich sur r ound the
co'incidence of. ~ pl.aC erilent~ :· and ~announcementli~? When do
.a i tuated 'i den't i ties 'b e come Sel ~":_def~~i 'bions . and a b~8is , for
ac t i on? Ident.ity' i s not just a conglomera'tion o f ' .oci~'l .
identities ' b~t is it deriy~d r f r om ll~e exp~rience:s 'wh i ch; '
include 'group " member·sh~p~ · social pos~tion .. st.at'us a rid
...~'.
"2
interp.ersonal rell3l tionships . Persona l and ecc i e r iden,. ities
are not just distinct entitiee but a re , p a r t of the proc"ss8
of development and change ....he;reby concept~1,on8 are l e a r n ed ,
used and mOdified through new expurLe ncea , Cer tainly
As such we mus t
...
_ identity is not necessarily <Ill s tatic: structure ....hich can be
used to predict behaviour, but i t is re lated to' a .person' s
orientation to t h e socIe t world .
d istinguish ~spec'ts r ela t e d to this .
For Borne students in t his ,s t udy various negative
situated ~C1entitie~ 'have become part of the - way t h e y define
themselves . These situated identities have been accepted
and accommodated and yet they. do not appear: to influence
plane of ' action .....h i c h ; seemingly conflict with them . It;.
appears that s~me C;;f t hese i~entities are confined sole l y to
specific s itu a t i on s a nd might not e r i ee in othe rs
though t he identi ty in ques tion has bearing on . ' and
conflicts with,' the identi ty i n the l att er e t eu e e Lon . But
i f Bocial i de n t it i e s ' are re la ted t o personal i de nt i t i e s .
conflict~ ,mus t .be r e s o l v e d and some sort o f c o ns i s t e nc y
maintained . Psychological IX'. one needs to perceiv e ,o f
o neself as a t~tality o~ sorna.sort 8n~ mainta i n a compe. tible
J v iew between various . confl icting i denti t i es'. Precisely haw
. .
the st~dentil· in this study 'c op e "ti lth conflic~ing' ~sp'ect ll. of
i d e n t i t y C8':!DOt · be fUlly a ssess.ed hers us ing the' p res en t
data base . aut is is an i n t e r e s t .l ng quesfio~ fO,r ~urt~er
' r e s e a r ch .
In 8 s imilar fashion~ ' 'and r sla t e d to the a bove
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concerns, is "t h e dif fe r e nt i ation of t h e ree I, i den t i ty and
th e i deal one. Bot h aspec ts a r e ' equally part o f one I 8 '
pe r s onal biograph y . Whi ch aspects pro v i de mean in q to da i ly
rou t ine , pl ane of , ac t i on and ob j ect s ' in our en~ironlbent?'
Some of t.he s t udent s in t his et ud 'y in d i c at ed t he ir de sires
f or their future id entities. Wh i le it was ma de c'r.eer by
s ome s tudents t h a\ t hey conc e ived ' o f t~eir ~e 8 i r e~ ~s a real
p08 s ibili t y , ot h e r e d i d ' not expand their id e a s ' to include
·whe t h e r o r not 't h e i r deSire~ were simply en i d e,;, i dre .a~ • . It
is an i nt e r es t i n g quest"ion t ? wbat ex t en t o ,n e ' s id~alis~ , '
infl u ence s one ' s p resent ~nd one 's future .or i en~ation8 and , '
t he s~ t uat:: ~ on~ th~t i nfluence i deal ist ic ie~llngs.
Muc h ~f wl:!at has b e en sa i d i eads ' to 't he ob vious
quest i on of j us t how crit ical i s th e e xperi e n c e of 8'Cho o l
f or student , co~cePtlC?~_S of t.h ~mse~v~s a~d- . their iden t it.i e s 1
Do ·we start with s t ud'ants . ov'eral ~. sell-defi nit ions ' and
interpret t he meanings as s i gned ' t o. s c hool " and vario u s
. ' .
situations ~ n school , o r do' ,we" ' s t ar t ,,!i th meanings and
definit io ns and then 'und e rs t a n d how students ·.! i p w.
themselves? In order eo- fu lly: unde r stand tU;ld expl ain '
student co n cept i o n s of thelllselv~B we must vi ew riot only ~he
school and ·~a rY i~.~ situation,s. ~'" mus t . look a t the ~oc i e t.y·•
. culture a';d clasl! ' me mb e rs h i p of these aeudene e , . While "
Newfoundland is nO,t ~n advanced i n dust ri a l society , it ha~
taken on the trappings of Western 'i ndu s t r i,al i z ed societ.y ,
errpeciaJ,.ly in the cities . ' , The rural areas, arguab1y' ha v e
. t , \
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no t taken on t.he" aame version of m a t er i al pro s peri ty , socia l
i n s t i tu t ions , va lues and lifestyl es of in dustrh l society.
But th eir sc hools ge nera ll y h ave . Chi Ldren wh o do w.e 11 i n
ecnce re a nd hav e .t he same v a 'lues, bel i e fs and goa l s as t he
e cnoc i p~rtray a re edticat~d ou~ 'o f t heir cOllimu n i t i e s . There .
is n o t hi ng -ther e fo r . them.'
'T r a di t 'i. o nally _,~n th e rllra ~ cul t u re o f NeWfdun~1a nd "
i dentities hav.e a · 8 t ;'.~ng basis"in . ll. ' r e l a tive l y s tab l e social ·
co n t ex t ~ere f amily. ' ~riend8, . a nd r el.j. gi on a r e ' the · b~8 i 8 .
f or aff iliation ind .statu s . Th.ere . was n'o ' ,r elli probl~1T! l!'
.. . ' .
as s ociated .....it~ the qu est i on, of who am I "i n t he 'mi nds ' o f
t h e s e s t u d ents ,,:, Fs!!'i..1Y ,lInd eonunu.nity provi d e many a nswer s.
The kin d of f ra gility of ~dentitiee pr e e ented i n t.he
liter at ur e re1a t es t o mor e comp 1ex , s' egmented soc iet ite s
whe re ' re 1at,io ns hips,. fr i end shi ps , a nd f a mily ties a r e wea ker
an d t her e is a ' e epar'e tion o£ home', work. and Le te ure .
, ' II- .
Socia l . cteee memb e rship is a leo an importan t
va r i a bl e in a n und er s t and i n g o f iodentit y . Dif f erent. soci a l
claeses ~ith the ir' diffe~ent condi tro~e of 'li fe' c~me t o. s ee
.th~ world · d ifferently . . The se waY fiJ of vie;..i ng the ~orld a n d
t h eir own pla c e 'i n it .'ar e at' the cen1:;e r of 'o ne ' s identity
. .
f orma tion. 'the si9.ni fi cant other~ i n th e l ife of t he s e '
students are me mbers o f t h e same soc i a l cla& ~ lind provide
th~B~ 8tu~ent~ with r~lationshipB th at suets!n t ,he!r' r U ,l1ty
s nd i dentity.
In. dea 1 i n9. ....ith the id ea of significant others in
. .
- " a i n t a i n positi ve 8e l .f ..defin .i ~ ion.9 and none f or deter:mini ng
var y ing de fi nit ions , of s uc c ess an-d f a i lure , a humanit~rian '
• underst andi ng of pupi l s as p eop.le wi th indi vi dual i d e ntit ies
...:. '
th e lives of t h ese studen ts one interesting othe r
to b e important to them . Fro m 'all the o t he rs i n th e ir
\ .r t v e e , ma ny o f these work experienc e students mentioned
'the i r et e e eee a s 'the ones wh o gave, the most enccur a qeee rrt ,
s up port and ' · ~ i r ect.. h e l p . It would be i ntere~t ing , ~o
unde'r'Bt and why ' sis ters hav e as'sumed .euc b impo'rtanee t o ,these
'. . .
stUdent s • . wha t are t h e' f a c t o r s ' in -t:'he persq.nal liv es ' a.nd
' . ~ . ' " ,
f ami l y b a ckground o f these stu9-ents: .t h a t n e v e l e ad to the
. -. . .
r elat i onshi p b e t ween ' t h emsel ves and'. t hei r s isters? Is' it
. - . , " ' ,
t hat th i s r'el ~ tionsh ip' ex ists, not .ao . much be cause of
\ pa r ti,cular fami~y l;rait s, b u t 'becaus.~ of gen~e~ r oles" ~~d,
th a t t he se s iste r s h ave ' .been socialized i nto ;;lccept i n g J
r e s pons ibi lit y for .yo unge r family ae mbere , especially in
large fa milies,. a8 paJ;'t of their t "r adi t i Cill and cUlt.ure? '
Pract i~al Illpl i cations
Ther e a;e t WQ e tdee to t h e ' prac t ical impli c a t i ons of
t h i s s tu dY I ' t h e fi r st._} sth e .i mp lica t i ons for' t h e schOOl
its elf and tl)e se~ond i~ t he "impH c ati o n s . for the work war l a
outs i de ·S ChO~l . Ins i de~ 'sClho~ls ' pe~s~;al' i '~ent ity
deve Lopeem t; is , a n aspect" that schools ca n not a f ford t o
ig no re i n t he teacher..;.lear n ing proce8s : - ,Whi l e t he r e 'a re
obje~ t ive 1Y d~fin:ed cr it ~.ri a , f~r a l l?Wi ng students . t o .,
' I "~ ,.•f;
is a necessa r y app roach t o the p rocess of educa tion.
In sid e school, t hese s~ udent s have poi nt e d out the
im por t anc e o f s tatus pass ages f o r the ir identities . The
regula r grade system in schoo~ causes prob lems t o stU d ents
wi t h i ts buil t - in c riteri a f or 'pa s s ing or fa i li ng ~ The ar ea
of special ' ~ducat i on, without ·t he a s pect of 'p~S S i ng and
fa i l ing, cauB~s problem s \ b,eCa Us B t he na tu re o f move ment
thr ough ,t he ·s y s t ein.- i s vague 'and t he e~d s and nleans are ' also
o ft en as .va gue. . Wibh i n ~pecial e ducat i on c l asse s t he
c ri teria . ' f or ' moveme nt d epends more ' 'o n age t h a n any t h ing '
e lse , b u t thJ.s is .o f t en a rbit!arily apP,li e~ or other factors
get i n t h e way . Students in speci al ed uca tion classes h a ve
. .
enough p r obl em s legitimizing t hem'se lves wi t hout "hav ing to
'c o pe with ar b i 'trar¥ and ,u n s ys t e ma t i c ~rog r ea s ion ~hrough t~r
. c l asses. The re is a need for . mo r e systematic re sear ch i nto
s pecia l education particularly fro m a s e lf-de fi ni ti onal
po i nt o f vrew , Th e area of specia l e~ucation is ridd led
wi t h man y pr c 'b-Lena s ta rt ing wit h the ,_p r oces s of re ferra l a nd
wh o becomes a membe ~, \fIh i ch is wr 'apped ' up w'ith ec ot er Cl'aSB, .
a nd t he whol e pr o b l em of ..,.hat is .re f e r r ed t o in t he
lit erature as "educ abil i ty". While th is a s pec t is out s ide
t he rea l m 9 f -t h is s~udy. - i t is certa i nly o f con s equence t o
me ntion tha t o f 'the t wo group s ot s t uden t s intervi ew ed ,
the r e ar e none \fIho c ould b e cl assifi ed as c o mi ng fr om middl e
c lass hom es .
Deali n g with the special ~ducation students
selves and th eir a8B e I!ll 8me~t ?f goa ls , t he in-school
in plllrt ieu,lar have foeu'sed on education as III means to an
end. They rell li r.e the ne cess ity o f formll1 c r edent.Le l a 1n
o r dez- . t o get a secure job . TIl,ey a l so Io'ant for themselvea an
/ o c e u p a t i o n in some skilled trade. They see t~at the dema n d ,
i for p,pe; credenefe r e 0/ some k ind is , n ec ee e Ley for
gett,ing into the occupation structure ?f , t he i r choic e. The
expectations that these student'!' h a ve fo~ -tl wams e i v e s mig~t
tie considered unrealistic in vi ew 0 '£ the fact that they IlIr~
, c l a s s i fi ed as special education , s t ud e n ts and ' therefore
supposed~Y . hav e some form o,f~ ~ learri i ':'9 difficulty" . On the
oth e~- ha nd: ~n view of their own goals. t he amo unt - o f wo r k
t h ey a re' ,wi l l i ng to do and a chiev ements mad e . the
poasibility of t'ti~ther edu cation sho uld not be cu t o ff . It _
Io'ouldseem t hat student s i n . special edu c ation cla s s e s ,s l"f;l \Jl d
have the opportunity to work il'! regular classes~ with the
r egular c urricul um, and obta i n -e e ma ny f ormal cred its a8
possible ,i n the . system . The spec i.~ l e d uca t i o n clas ses , £n
the e chocj.e .should be flexibl~ enOU9h ', to allow f or t h i s a n d
other t eachers in the system mad e awa r e o f 't he i r ,
responsibili ties 'to a l l eeudenee • TI"e student s "i n this
study do h av e ' t h a t opportunity . As well, the i r · att it ud~
towar~ others ,in, school is pOsitive, as they feel that
other:' ' a 1;tit ud e s toward th~ are positive. ~imilar
-situ,,:tions do not exist i n all schools however .
Regar~ing parenta l e ,xpectations f or t.heir children
: ' ~" '. '
" .
i n spec ial ed u c ati o n , &9f'Ie of the.e coul d be v i ewed u
u n r ,eali s t ic . When p a re nta l exp e ctat i o n. are id eal and . c ut
o f f f r om p rac t i. ca l r e a lit y , it 8e~. ob viou8 t hat t h e ac hool
h as no t done i u j ob of i n fo rai ng par e nta about. t he
p Le c eee n t; of t h ei r c h ildr e n • . I f t he a clloo l ha ll done i u
vo ex .. it obv i oualy has " not done i. t ' ve r y lie lL Th 'respon8 ibi~y o f ,t h e .choa l is t o ena u re t~~t u g a rd le a a of
ed u ca tio n al ,level , parent s u'nder s tand t~e di f f eu n c 'e betw~en '
specia l cla. s e e a~e9u l ar , cless e s .Po88i b 1 y "llIor e -r~.~ rch
is need 'ed in to par::e ntal ' i nter.pre t at i o na of ~~Ch, l and t he
factors bear ing on the ae . '
Schoo l as pr e p arat. ion fo r U f e is on e of the d lllB o f
o u r educationa~ ', ye t ell . · Thie i ll a ~ery g ~ner l!l .! ki nd o f
educ at. ipna l ph i. l d,bp h y, an d hOO' it 18 put i n p ract. ice i n our
s c hools i s a d iff ere n t !la t t e r . Ma ny o f . t he f o;'er 8tlud e n t .
i n volv ed i n t h i s . t u d y....t a t ·ed th ~t ~hey laW no ....li gnlfi c a nc •
• t o ecboo L II prepar ati on f or the wor k wor l d . Tha ll . w e re
, ." .
s t u Clent s ' who h a d di r ec t ~n- the- 'j ob e x p erienc e . Obvi o u s ly
lIlu e h of _t h e o t h er p r oces s es of 8ch~1 lic k s relev ance f or
. . .
t hem . Th e ' purely utilita r ian sid e ot s choo l and edu ca t i on
. ~
i s wha t s eem. t o ha v e lIea n i nq fo r them . Schoo ls miqht I,!Ot.
and sho u l d not n ecesi! a r.ily accep t . I t ud e nt def i nit ions ' ab out
wh at sh o u ld g o on i n s choo l but th eir vi e w po i nt 11
i mp o r t a n t . Mar t in ( 198 5) h a s elaborated on t h ll .
Ar i sin g f rolll thii study is t he r o l e of th e 8chool i n
IIs Jd nq pro visionl f o r s t u d e nu i n t h e Ita t u s p&s s eqe frOID
"
.i;.: - "




r egarding the ....or ld of ""'ork? Many schoOls ' in Ne.... fo u ndland
d o no t have a gu i dance p en on lIvai lable t o th em "or anyone
other ' t han , t h e regular classroom -e e ectre.r- to p r ovide the
necessa r y i n £o rma tion,. The limited r e eourc-ee of moat
s chools and the c o16pet. ition with m ore" relevant acad emic
,
s t ructures ma kes s chool .prov Le Ic n f or direct h e lp a lmost
i~poB8ible in lI1a n y si t u ation s . Th~ possibil ity ,~f the
. ; .
-. creation of : t her """?" t b llllS\S.t B\~dents a nd. ~or'lf1 er .
students al on g the se lin e s sho u ld be give.?- ' aose -t ;tl0ugn t :•
. · 'The- f o rmer ." stUde n ts 1,n this B~udy vere . et?ployed in
l CW:leve l j o bs whi ch ~er e of a sporadic nalure ~ "" and
inters p ersed with pe r io<ls of unemplo yment ins u rance
benef ! t s . Th e~ e s.tudents gen e ra lly exp ressed satiafaction
wi t h their jpbs a 'nd t heir l1.festyle~ . Neverthel es s .. " it
seems that unempl oyment L necr e nce has "bec o me a w a y of life
~rr these in d ividuals an.d many "dO . not conce i v~ o f any way of
l ife o uts ide t hi s . The desig n, of govern ment progr am s t o
these r ural a r elS, s uCh,a~ lO,ca l ini t i ative prog rams, f o s t er
s uch a ttit u des r a'ther th an of fe r an y alter nat i ?e .
G o vsrnment s oci al po l icy r e garding of high
unempl o yment n eeds not o nl y research, as t here has been
e nough car ri e d out .. i t "n e eds t o tak e action. Ther e a re no
provisi.one ma d e fo r young peo p le i n t hes e area s, on J.y an
opport.unity t o w o r k ' f or t e n we e ks a nd t hen ' draw
unemplo,yment.
obvious ly
The _ p r oblems As s o ciate d wit h BUCh\ a si t u'~tiOn '
Ilan~i fold . Short- term barid- I{~ ~ '"~prO-a Che8 -
I
"<, ..
: .-; ~ .
· '
. ". -,
off e r ed ov e r . l uc h a p er i od of time are not a o l utiohl end.
o nly a9gravate t h e si t uat i o n by ~prCllOt 1 n9 e n d 8u 8~aln i n9
atti t ude s a nd wa y s of lif e t hat . beee-e incr ~al1n9 1y ~~e
- di ff iC~lt to tresi.
/~
.J
.. . .: ~
'- . . ' ~
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Please give t h e following information .
Gender : --,--- _
Age: --'- --'---,---_~__,
P1~'"l'th' -,-"7_:--~_:_:-----'-----~ 1 •
Community you -Ldve 'i n : --------7----'---~
Community c lubs, eeecc Leedons , etc . you a~"e _ invo lved Lne
l Number of {hildren i~ your f ami ly ; ---, _
You r 'po s i t i on in the "f a mily :
The number of c hildren at , home now : -'-'-'- --'-_,-
The number who h.sa. ii"nished ' s Cho OI : -t--' --,-------
occ~pation!!: of b roth-era and sisters: --'- _
Fathr's occupation : _:-----~----
Mother 's occupation : --~ _:_:~
Father 's p Le c e of b! r;h l __--'- _
Mother' (B p lace . o f l:l~ r th l ., -,-_--,---__--,---_
Fatber ' 8 Education ,









Quest ionnaire To In-School Work Exp erience Students
Please respond to t h e fol lowing questions :
1 . Why do you thi nk you ·are in ....ork experience c lass?
2 . Do you like - b"ing i n thi's class? ~y or why ' not?
3. What do you "e n j o y mo'st about it?
4 . What do yo u dislike about it?
5 . Do you ' .fee l ·you are different t han 'ot her students in
t his s chool? Exp lain .
149
'.- : . ' ~..,~\
150
6 . What su b jec t s do you di s like in s ch ool? Exp lain why yo u
d18klike t h em.
7. Wha t subjec t s do you lik e i n school ? Why do you like
.them?
8 . What acti vit ies -do you en j oy mo st i n sc hool? Wha t ones
do yo u enjoY 'least? Why?
9 . Do yo u work hard in schoo l?
10 . Why a r e .yo u staying i n s choo l ?
11 . overe ja , do you like or disl ,t.ke sello ol?
151
12 . Did you f ail any g rades in school?
ab.out that?












Who Others Think I Am
Quest ionn a ire to : I n- Sc hool Work Experi e nce Students
Please respond to the followi ng;
1 . My best. friend thinks I · am - ---_ _
2. My mother thinks I am ~ _
3. My fa ther ' t hinks I a m~_----: ~
4 . My teacher thinks I lUll _
5 . Hy homeroom t e a c h er t hinks I p.~ --:-~_:_--





APPEN DI X D
lSS
Append! :l 0
Questionnaire Out-af-School ";o r k r:xpelience Student.s
Pl e a s e r e s p ond to the. follow i ng questions I
1 • Hyve yo u worked E!ince y~u l eft . school.?




J . Are yo u happy.""'it h the work you are. doing? l~ ' there
anything e Lee y~u like .t ? do in . t h e fut~;;;7 t:
4 . "Whe n.y o u we;e -i n school tUd you l~e , or dislike Bchool?
Wh~ ~r Wh; 'not ? .D1d you alway~ fee~ the Bame?
._ ~'-. ---~~--,-------'----
.5 . ,j; you feeldiffer'entiy about schoo l now that yo u are
out?
"
. . . J .
6 . What a c b j ec t.a d id yo u like in Bch~'p Why?
7 . Wha t s ubj e c t s .d-i d ,yo u d i ~l ike ih school? Why?
8 . Do you fee l t h a t sch oo l p r e pa r ed yo u for ' your pree e rrt -
V e? Exp lain .h~ it did o r ....hy it d id not .
10 : How d i d you hand"le ' t h e s e prob ~elQ s?
' I'
.,
1 0 . How d i d yo u h andle th eae-rrob lems?
11 . How d i d you fee l a bout yo ur t e a che rs i n sch ool?
'1.2 . How, .d i d you r t e achers tl:e~t you ?
• 13. How do. y ou thin k you r t e a.chers felt" about. you?
t • .






16 . Wha t sorts of thi ng s do you do toget he r?
. ' - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
. 17 . Ho w di d yo ur p arents f,~l "a bo ut, you l e a v i ng s c hoo l ?
18 . While you wer e ,i n .:'lCh NI , d i d you t alk t o you r . paz;en~1I
a b ou t s chool a nd school ' ...,ork~
19 . Did yo ur pa ren ts' he.l !.=! you with your e cncc r wo r k?




